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CHAPTER I

AN

I.NTRODUCTI01~

There .is pro1;>ably not one of us who has never heard his
grandfather or grandmother talk about the "old singin'
school", of the songs· they sang,· and of the fun they had.
It is an interesting story to listen to, and perhaps we are
even amused by the quaintness of our grandparents' idea of
recreation.

But did you ever stop to think that it was

there that our present system of public school music was
/

born?

'l'he sing-ing schools ·were an outgrowth of the move-

ment for better congregational singing in the ·churches, and
all the songs were taught by ;;lining out the tune;;.

In fact

up to 1640 there was nothing in the way of a printed songbook in the colonies.
young and old alike

1

Singing schools were attended by the
and were taught b,y some farmer 1 or

bJ.acksmi th, who happened to be a b.Le to ;'carPy a tune li a
little better than his fellow colonists •. Gradually as the
church forgot to frown upon such e1'f'orts quite so frequently and

~s

books began to be

published~

these teachers began

to teach some of the sim(J.Ler elements of music necessary for
· ·· no.te ·reading.
As the colonial wars and the hardships connected with
gaining a liying began to modify the·
ing ·of·' the·

colpnis·t~',.

extr~me

religious feel-

the singing schoo·i beg3n to. Lake on

more and more the aspect of a social gathering; and music of

2

a more secular nature was sung.

ihe aims of these schools,

which were at firost private ventures entirely, were to
study choral music, and to give instruction in note reading.

In fact the singing schools "cover a period or sixty

years 1 during which the colonial wars had been !'ought, the
Revolutionary tiar had wrested independence from the mother
country, and the Constitution had been adopted. ;;l
A direct outgrowth ot' the singing school was the rise
of singing societies, one · ot which exists to day.

'l'his is

the Handel andHaydn Society, !'ounded in 1815 with the purpose of doing Handel and Haydn oratorios.

About this same

time. public corict:Jrts and opera were beginning to appear in
the larger cities.

European musicians were beginning to

come over to settle down either as teachers or ·as perl'ormers.

About this time also there· appea1•ed the travel ling

singing master who made a cil'Cuit of sev(.;ral corn.-rnunities
conducting singing classes.
In 1832 a farseeing committee or citizens in

Bosto~,

headed by the mayor· of that city, Samuel A. Eliot, established the Boston Academy of Music, which was the first
school of music in the United States.

The aims of this

academy were to teach the art of singing, t6 give instruct iori ·in the· rudim€mts· ·of he.r.mony,. to interpr·et .. the· :'lethods.

of teaching the singing school, and to pr>omote the intro-

duction of music into Lhe public

schpols~

For fourteen

1 Birge, Histor;L_£f Public School !vJusic in the United
States, 10;..11.

3
years the academy served its purpose well; then, when no
longe~

needed, it quietly ceased to exist.

From 1836 there

began a series of annual conventions held at the academy and·
attended by teachers from all parts of the country.
lasted only a few weeks, and
cussions and lectures.

cousi~ted

These

of a program of dis-

After 1840 these conventions became

known as iiThe l'<ational Iviusic Convention".

These conventions

were the .fir.st school of music pedagogy, harmony, conducting,
and voice cu.tture.

In 1851 there appeared the Normal Insti-

tute, which was of a more specialized nature than The National Music Convention.
.

Courses in methods, theory, voice, and

.

piano were given, and tne sessions lasted three

months~

.The singing school and its chil.d, tne music~,l convention,
have disappeared. They exist only as a tradition. Hut though
they have gone, their spirit goes on in the institutions which
supplant . them, .puolic school music, the summer music school,
the musical conservatory, Lhe great. ljeacher 1 s associations,
and many choral societies. They were pecu11ar1.y American In-.
stitutions.l
·
·
Lowell Mason may r•igntly be called the father of American pu.blic school music.

An authority on choral music, and

a t'amous director as well, associated with l.he Boston Academy

of 11;usic, received permission from t.he Board of Education of
Boston to conduct an experiment with a group o1' Boston school
children.
· :•Board··of'

This came as a result of a report made to .the
Education~

and a·ccep·ted by that body withan· atti·-·.

tude bordering on timidity, stressing the intellectual, moral,
. 1 {3irge ,, .op .. cit·.•, 33 •..

I
i

·l

\

(

I
l

4

.

~nd

physical values of music.

The experiment took .Place du1•-

i:n.g tl1.e year 1837-1833, and the

hibltion in August, le38.

c~d.ldr'::m

e:o.v·3

:.1

c-::r~1vin~i.~1g:

ex-

Une week later the Board of Educa-

·tron •oted to place music in the public schools of Boston.
This action has been refered to as
cal education in this countr.y 11 .1

11

The Magna Char.ta . of. iliusi-

Mason took immediate charge,

and with the aid of four ass islJa :;ts drafted a work which has
been of utmost influence upon all musical instruction in the
schools since that time.

Music was taught in the g:rammar .

school only, and ·did not enter the primary school until 1864,
and the high school in 1869.
Another contribution made by

~owell

Mason to public

school music was his nManual of lnstruction 11

,

which was the

i'irst formulation of the modern principles of teaching music
in the United States, and which appeared in 1834.
was based upon the

·'.: ..
.

1
l

1:

f
r

of

~estalozzi:

J... 'l'o teach sounds before signs ••• to maJ..ro the child
sing berore he learns the written notes or their names.
2. To lead him to observe, by hearing and imitating
sounds, their resemb.1.ances and differences, their agreeable
and disagreeable ef:rect, instead of explaining these things
~o him ••• in short, to make hi~ active instead of passive in
learning.
3. To teach but. one thing at a t L e ••• rhythm, melody,
expression being taugnt and practlced separately before the
child is called to the difricu~t task of attending to all at
once.
.
4. ~o make them practice each step ot ea~h 0f th~se di~
.;,vlsions ,. until th·ey are maste!' of it', before· passing to the
next.
.
5. To give the principles and theory after practice,
and as an induct:on from it.
6. To analy~e and practice the elements of articulate

[.

I

princip~es

This work

.

1 Birg~, op. cit., 55

.5

sound in order to apply them to music.
7. To make the names of the notes correspond to those
used in instrumental music.
This obviously was tne first· att.empt to apply principies
of psychology to tne teaching or music, and it was a contribution the value ot which we can hardly realize.
The whole country was apparently ready to put music into the schools, and was merely waiting for some braver community to make the initial step.

According to !''ranees M.

Disckey, the other cities followed in this order: "Buffalo,
1843;

~ittsburgh,

1844; Cincinnati, 1646; Cleveland, 1851;

San !i'rancisco, 1851; Gnicago, 18<!8; St.· .Louis, 18b2.n2

T'ne

leaders of thls movement were Lowell Mason or boston, and
Charles Aiken of Cincinnati, editor of a series or readers
which were remarkable ror the time.
Eaton~

ln

1~86

General

~ohn

United sl;ates Commissioner of" Education reported that

two hundred fifty school systems taught music regularly.
The development in public school. music as a whole raised the
general interest in music to a hlgher

lave~~

which in turn

resulted in the rise o1' tne private music teacne·r, and the
organization of the .Music teachers National Association in
18'76; the founding of

chora~l

societies and cnora11'estivals;

and the formation of symphony orchestras.

.. so,·

~sic

Another

At this time, al-

in the colleges was .taking a more p·rom:inent

resu~t

of the coming of

pub~ic

place~

school music was the

death of the singing school, the institute, and the normal •

.1 ·Birge;· op •. cit., ':38-39;. ·
2 Ibid. , 65, quoted from i·. lvl. Dic1cey, 'l'he Early· Hl!.t2.~
.Pub1ic School .iiiusic in the United ~te~-·

·6

still another important r'actor was 'the coming of the better
,;rained music teacher. ;;Sum:ming up the period immediately
.t'ollowing the Civil War, we may say that music took -1 ts
place by general acceptance in the public schools, and that
systematic graded work t'rom the i'ir'st grade to the high
school began in this period.iil

Next there followed a succession of' textbooks f'or music
in Lhe schools.
Lowell lviason Is

Prominent among these early attempts were
11

Song Garden ll and

11

Schooi Companion::; Hosea

Edson Holt's "The Normal ~usic Cou~se 11 ; "Loomis' Pro~ressive
iViusic J.essonsn, which began with a one-lined staff; Luther
Whiting J11ason' s "The National Music Course'; (lts70), which had
international influence.
Walter Aiken, son o1' Charles Aiken, was a pioneer in
teacner training as well as a WOJ:'tny successor to his !'ather
as supervisor ot music in the schools of Cincinnati.

His

teacher training activities took place in the University of
Cincinnati.
Another important man of the time was Luther

~biting

Mason, .t'irst of Louisvil.t.e and later or Cincinnati.
spent his entire life in public scl;10ol music.

He. organized

primary music in Boston, and was well known for his
.....

He

philoso~

. phy. of. approach to 1:10t.e readi.n.r . . Later he wa.s called t.o Ja-

pan as g6vernment supervisor of muaic.
Sterrie A•. ~eaver is noted ror the method of sight
.ing. which he introduced, and which wa·s to. prove that all

1

.
.
Birge, op. cit., 1V7

read~

·

children could be taught to :read.

.He used the scientitic me-

thod in teaching children to :read music.
The turn of the century b:rougnt a sider inte1•est in publie school music oi' America, and several significant results
of this tendency a!·e worth considering here.
these was the -publication of a music

colR~n

The first of
in various educa-

. tion periodicals, and in 1900 two school music periodicals •••
11

School Music 11 and "Music iviontnly '' ••• appeared upon the seen e.

Two years later they joined forces, and were known as the
11

School Music JilOnthly 11 •
John Dewey's influence at this time on general education

was carried over into music.

As a result music in the public

schools became less academic and more humanized than p:t>evious-

lY• -Another important influence upon music education was the
philosophy ol' William

L.

Tomlins.

His beliefs may be summed

up in his own words, ;;To fully 1'it your child for life
you must complete him body, mind·, and spirit ••• nl
ern hmsic Series 11 was based on his princip.Les.

11

1

then,

The Mod-

·rhere were

two phases to this child study movement: that of teaching
with skill in note resding as the ultimate aim, and that of
teaching music to instil in the pupil a love of singing •
. 'l'he missi-on of the new music education was to blend thest
two viewpoints.
The turn of the century found also a growing interest
in

com~unity

centers and in community singing.

began to be 'formed

in

1 Birge, op. cit., 151

Symphonies

the larger cities, and there was also

Jl-'"'--

I
.t

I

1.

8

f<·.

enthusiasm in chamber ensembles of all kinds.

rJ

mas was the most irispir•ing 1'i.t,'Ure at this time, and his or-

f

chestral accomplishments will be remembered

I
r

·.

t

.

1
f

'l'heodore Tho..

a~ways.

At the beginning of the twentieth century the most
striking characteristic of
sidedness.

It was no longer exclusively vocal, but instru-

mental as well.
~ate

school music was its many-

pub~ic

There had been instrumental study under pri-

teachers previous to 1900, yet now it oegan to take

forms other than solo p1.aying, and we i'irid school orchestras
beginning in this period.

At this time music appreciation

entered the curriculum as a definite study, and harmony,
counterpoint, and melody writing each won its
lie school music.

l!.:ven applied music

was

pla~e

in pub"

on trial to prove

its worth as an accredited subject.
It

be~ame

apparent that, due to the heavy academiq ciur-

·riculum in the high schools, those
~into

professional music had

st~dents

who wished to go

two·~lternatives:

either to quit

school altogether, or to drop music until after
when it was too late to develop
the profession.

sufficient~y

g~a~uation

1

to compete in

In 1902 a committee of the .New .bngland Edu ...

· cational League was appointed

~o

work ou·t a course of study

t·or a· music maJor in the high school.

Hamilton

c.

Macdougall,

:;,·of Welle.sley,.was the. chairman·... 'l'hj,s commit.tee suggested f.our

hours of music per week for four years. be allowed as labora tory work ror tne study of' vo'ice, piano, organ 1 or some in.. stru.ment of' th.e: -symphony_ orch.estra. •. They

sugges~ed

also that

one pe.riod of' chorus weekly be· required for four' years, with

9

ensemble as alternative in the fourth year.

~urther

recom-

mendations included instruction in elementary Rnd advanced
harmony, counterpoint, form music biography, and music history.

This was the first attempt to.organize high school mu-

sic as a major field on a regular credit basis, and it recei ved the endorsement of the lvlusic Teachers National As soci.~tion

in 1904.

Two years later another committee of the New England
Educational LePgue, this time under the chairmanship of Leo.
R. Lewis, fol'mulated a plan whereby credit might be allowed
for applie·d rnusic studied under pr•ivate teachers.

This was

an important amendment to the p.1. an oi' 1902, because i.t was
found that the provision previously mentioned was

impract!ca~

due· to the financial requirements involved in hiring the
teacher·s necessary to carry out instruction or this kind in
~-

11

the school.

It provided i or an introductory exam ina ti on in

sight reading and ear training before enrolling in the course,
and for collateral work in theory, as well as monthly reports
of tne work of the pupi 1 and for the seme s·ter ar1d yearly examination.

cred~t

Two

poin"t.s _were. a·llovved for one. reci tatio_n

per week coupled with one hour's daily preparation (the latter making fiye hours per week considered .as laboratory work)~l
.

.. .

~

.

.

.

.

..

..

.

.

...

.

Having worked out a major !'or music in the high school·,
there were two thi:r:gs left to do.

.f.'ir•st the colleges had to

be prevailed upon to accept these credits in mucis·for call~

.

.. .

~

.

ege entran.~e •.. '1'hrough the efforts of the i"lew Engiand
1 Birge, op. cit., ,165.

<·

'

'

t

. 10

Educational League, the Col..Lege Examination Board for New
England and the College .B.'ntra.nce Board for· the Iviiddle States
voted, in 1:106, to add music to the
examinations.

subject~;

for entrance

The ·second problem was to f'::.nd some school

system daring enough to adopt the plan.

The first high

school to adopt the course of study in complete detail, and
with provision for outside lessons, was that of Chelsea, .Masssachusett s ·, in 1906, under the direction of Osbour·ne McCanathy.

By 1910 the frame of' our present day secondary music

course was plainly visible throughout the country.
During the last twenty years the movan ent in secondary
school music has been rat->id.

We now have in the vocal field

large mixed choruses doing oratorios, and glee clubs doing
part songs, cantatas, and light opera.

In the insti'umental

field we have oPchestras p..Laying the symphonies of Haydn,
Mozart 1 and Beethoven, and many of the best overtures and
suites, classical and modern.

'.Fhe1•e are also bands, full in

instrumentation, which perform the standard band literature.
There are also string quartets and other chamber ensembles.
The reasons 1'or thls

achieven~nt

are best expressed in

Mr. E. B. Birge's own words:

...

It is due on tne one .hand to the intense enthusiasm of
.;, · aciolesc~nce r.or p.t,aying iristrum~n~s. and par~icipat.ing w1 th
others in musical performance, a~d on the other to the prac ..
tical application of the principle tnat every chi~d is entitled r.o tr1e kind of music education which accords with
nis tale~ts and inclinations as a part of his public school
course, and above all to L..q_e increasing encouragernent and
.. support. of boar;ds ot e.ducation ~ school administ!•ators 1 and
· tne comr.J.unity.at large. ·Another conti•ibuting· cause of great
importance is the change from ~he former eignt years of el~
wentary and rour years of high school with little or no

11
co-ordination, to the six year elementary, three year junior,
and three year senior high school with a high degree of coordinB- tion.l

The entrance of instrumental music into the·curriculum
was bela ted f'or many reasons.

lnstx'urnental music in early

America did not flourish because the church Lrowned upon it
as a .t'rivolous activity; then, too, there were no instruments
to speak of' in the colonies.

It was not even considered pro-.

per as a social.divers1ori-UGtil late in the eighteenth cenM
tury.

Even in the nineteenth any attempt to use it as a pro-·

fession was conside.red anythlng but. proper, although playing
the piano was looked upon as an excellent accomplishment, especially for a young woman.

Another reason for America's

backwardness in instrumental accomplishment was the lack of
I

r:

opportunity to become acquainted with the master wor'kS.
There were few concerts previous to 1850, and almost ail the
symphony orchestras were developed after that date.

Another

factor in the retar·ded growth of this ·phase oi' public school
music was the. lack of training

of

the supervisors.

Until·

supervisors became trained instrumentalists with an instrumental viewpoint, insLead of that of a
velopment could not be accomplished.

singe~,

extensive de-

ret another !"actor was

· tne m.favor·able attitude· oi many. school -principals and boards
or· education, as well as tne inability of many school systems
to carry the 1'L,ancial load such a plan would necessitate •
.. ·

.

The instrumenta tlon o1' vhese l'irst ensembles was very
incomplete

1

aud the aims of such instruction as there was did

1 Birge, op. cit., 204.

12

i·

1

t
r

not include the development of' instrumental technique or the
starting of beginners.

These

ense~bles

marches, and operatic arrangements.

played light waltzes,

Theirmain value lay in

that they gave an impetus for diJ..igent practice on the part
of those belonging to such an

o~ganization

and also gave peo-

ple· a new idea of the possibilities of public school music.
Through t'ne favorable .attitude thus aroused in tne homes and
in t.he COmmunity, .tne principa.!.S and supervisOrS were induced
to look upon the movement with more f'a vor.

By 1910 the move-

ment had spread to many towns and cities o·f the iliiddle West.
It wasnot at first an accredited subject.
it as an extra-curricular activity,
stand its educational value.

ye~

~rincip~ls

ravored

they !'ailed to under-

It was at least fi1'teen years

before the orchestra won a place in tne curriculum.
VVhen ·the pJ:•incipals and supervisors came to realize that
there

w~re

important edu c'- t ional va.i.ues in orcnestral train ...

ing, tney began to buy the rarer instruments from the proceeds
of concerts, or, if they hae->pened to have a farseeine; board ot'
education, that body was persuaded to buy the tubas, oboes,
basso.ons, etc. which the parents were usually not interested
in buying.

The nest step was to r''ind players for tne instr'U-

mehts, and to give the necessary instruction.

P~ople

who al-

~eady pl~yed violin", corr~et ;"or scme. other of the more. common ins"Gruments were persuaded to learn to play these schoolowned instruments.
..

Inst1•uct.:.on books and ari occasional less-

0~ from· .some wandering bar1d man

WhO

happe.~ed to come

were the chief means of impartlne, knowledge.

'tO

town

but with plenty

.~

13

,l'.

t

of enthusiasm and _interest such pioneers as Osbourne McConathy,
or Chelsea'· .lYlassachuseti:;s; Hamlin .E. Cogswell, Edinburg, .Pennsylvania; James D. Pr·ice, of Hartford, Connecticut; Anton H•
.i:!.mbs, of Albany, Indiana; .Hal ph SlO'l.ne, o1· Sullivan, Indiana;
and Glenn Woods, o!' Oakland, California, laid the !'irm foundations for our present day insLr'umenLal music.
From this came three lines of_de»elopment: first, the
grammar school orchestra

to

feed the high school orchestra;

the grammar school and hig:h school bands to give opportunity
1'or more students in the rea.Lm of ensemble training; and the
c.Lass method of instrumental insLruction.

The fi!'st of' these

is the obvious resu-Lt of' expansion in tne high school orchesi,ras uptil, in the enthusiasm o.t' doing ;;bigger and better
things", it became evident tnat training in grammar school
would e.Limin::tte a great deal of

tr~e

beginning work in the

high school and also provide time and more advanced students
for more pretentious work.
The bank movement began about 1910, and, altnough a few
players belonged to both organizations, they were ordinarily

.two sepatate units •. The band began with beginners.

More

studenLs were given opportunity to play wind instrumenLs
than the instrumentation of the orchestra ·could allow, and
..

..

'~

the orchestra had a bett.er and larger amount of material
from which
band
.!

~as

t~

choose its brass and reed players.

O!.•ga.ni_zed by

.

Connersvil~e,

Indiana.

most a.LJ. raw material.

w.

The first

Otto roeissner, while he _was at
The organization was built from alMr. 1vJeissner gave instruction on all
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the instruments, himself, and began with fifteen minute less-

ons to those whose parents purchased instruments.
The third of these results of

~he

orchestra movement,

·the class method, was begun in l1:iaidstone ,. EngJ.and.

rl'he cu-

rate of the parish church started violin classes with the hope
of developing a love for orchestra playing imong his pupils.
This was in the early twentieth century.
who visited .c;ngland .in 1908,

brou~;ht

of American supervisors of music.

Charles fi'arnsworth,

the idea to the attention

•rwo years later Albert G.

Mitchell, then supervisor of music in Boston, was given leave
to go to England to study this development.

The result of

his observ9.tion was the famour "Mitchell Glass Method 11 , at
first for violin only and now for other instruments as well.
During the next decade the class method of teaching spread
all over the counLry • . Sometimes these classes were taught
by the supervisoras, themselves; sometimes private teachers
were hired to do the work.

Gradually regular teachers

trained for the work began to appear in the field.

r

1his

I

type of work not only demanded that the teacher be able to

f

teach the instruments, but that he have executive skill on

r

one or more of the instruments as well.

t

Det~oit s~ate

Teach-

ers College listed the following requirements in training for
..
the teacher .of the class method:.·

·' ·..

.·

1. A study o1· voice, harmony, musical history, and. orchestration.
2. 'Ihe mastery of' at .least one orchestral OT' band inst:rument; 9.n<;l ,. when possibJ..e, learning professionally on~
string and one wind instrument.
·
· 3. A thorough knowledge of all orchestral and band instruments, acquiring the ability to write !'or them in

I
f

'

{

different combinations, and at least two years' dai~y practice in group playing and singing in order to develop the
necessary sense of ba.Lance and coor•dination.l
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Let us summarize the development of instrumental music
in the public school using the words of Mr. Birge:
~he constantly mounting proofs of its effectiveness as
an educational subject, and its almost literal invasion of
the schoolroom combined at last to bring about gener·al acceptance of instrumental instruction as a legitimate school
activity and provision ror its adequate development.2

Yet another development in public school music which was
a

product of the twentieth century is music app:rcciation.

The first outline of a course of study was rnadeby

w. s.

B.

Matthews, whose book, uHow to Understand lvlusic", came to press
in 1888.

ln the 1890's Walter Darnrosch, Thomas ::>urette, and

Calvin B. Cady were prominent lecturers on the subject.

Books

were written on the subject to stimulate the movement, and
the player piano and phonograph were introduced for demonstration purposes.

in 1911 the Victor Phonograph Company hired

E. Clark to head its educational department, _and to

~ranees

superviee the writing of appreciation texts !'or the teacher.
The develo9ment has so progressed that practically every high
school and a great many grade schools have introduced the appreciation lesson.

Education authorities in general are only

beginning to realize the place of this subject in the curricu-.
~

.

.

:

.

lum i ~rid

"-S

yet· it ·r·emains to' be decided how· mu"cri ··of the tirne

should be devoted to this type of instruction.
1 . Birg~ op. cit. ,. . 204.
1
2 Ibid.

I

187

It is still a
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point of difference whether appreciation signifie~ a kno*ledge or an attitude of rt1ind, althour,h all agree it is an
excellent means of' motivation and 'that it is imporl.ant that
everyone should have the opportunity to .Listen to good music.
certain prominent music education authorities insist that appreciation can come only as a result

o~

actual experience in

performing music; others, just as prominent, insist that appreciation may come from just listening.

Although there are

arguments on both sides, we must admit that for a certain
more or less

unta~ented

group teaching appreciation through

the listening process is our only salvation.

A good many ex-

cellent texts have been written on the subject, and a great
deal of l'esearch is now being made.

So let us leave our sub-

ject here and patiently await what the future has in store
for this one of the newest and most important pnases of our
school music program.
A development of public school music which is still in
its infancy is the chamber ensemble group.

Before continuing

in our story of its values to our boys and girls, let us discover a little of the history of what is to be the subject of
this thesis.
It seems Litting at this time to define chamber music.
··

bharrlber· musi'c· is the n!?-me. applied. to al'l that· class or
music which is s:.;ecially fitted 1'0r performance in a room,
as distinguished from concert music, or dramatic music, or
ecclesiastical music, or such other kinds as require many.
performers and large s .;aces for large vo.Lumes of sound.l
. 'May'

·we

adcr t'6 this .defini·t'iori. from 'Grove' 's Dictionary that

1 Grove 1 s Dictionar_:L__of ivmsic and i11usiciaris, A..;..E, 495
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chnmber musi-c includes any small combination of instruments,
although probably the best known
string quartet.

t~pe

of ensemble is the .

A v~r·y striking characteristic of this type

of ensemble is that· one· part is no more important than another.

In this music the parts are carefully interwoven --

at times one_· instrument has a 1'r·agment .of the melody ... - then
again, it seems to be snatchec,l away by another.

Because of

this quality cnamber music is among tne most difficult to
p~ay,

and it takes years of playing together before an organ-

izc.tion develops per1'ect ensemble.

In this class of music

11

also, Lhere is no leader in the strict sense of the word.
There is one who

11

star~ s

and stops'' the ensemble 1 it is true;

but there is no one person responsible for the ·seating of the

temp_o 11 the e_xpression, or the particular tone quality to be
used in certain passages, as there is in the larger ensemble.
It is commonly believed ttlat L''ranz Joseph Haydn was the

j

'

originator of chamber music, and·, while we must admit he gave
it its present form, historians are coming more and more to
believe that it dates much fa·rther back -- to the old cou1•ts
and

vill~s

of sixteenth century Europe when the nobles and

princes hired private musicians who wrote and played music
tor the:ir employer's pleasure.

Bachmann, in "An hncyclopedia

. ·:·of ·th·e· Violin"~--· st~ tes ···ve.rfi c·onclusi ve evi·dence "of th·e ·ari-·
tiquity of chamber music in the following paragraph:
'I'he origin of "chamber music" dates back to the year
. 15.55 ,.. when it. is :ne:nt.ioned in the "Antica .musica. Ridotta .
.aila ru6d~r~~" bf.hic6las Vincentinos. iri 1612; ~.· d'India
is named as being director of the chamber music at the
·
Ducal Court of 'J.'urin; in 1635, we find Giovanni Giaccoma
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.Arrignoni giving concerts ol' chamber music in Venice; and
in 1637, Torquino !•1eru.1o published his "Ganzoni overo
s.- r.a te concertante per Chiesa e Camera". At this epoch all
r'lusic not intended to be performed in the church or in the
theater was cl~;ssed under the head of chamber music, but
today this expression applies only to sonatas, trios, quartets, quintets, sextets, septets, and octets written in the
classic forms O!' su-ch modern developments as have been added
to tne chamber music repertory by ~chonbsrg, Stravinsky,
Goosens, Poulenc, hlilhaud, Bax, and others during recent
years .1

}:

t

\

l

At iirst madrigals and other vocal music were p.Layed· on
instruments.

'i'hen it was 1·ou:r1d that more interesting things

could be written for instruments which would be teclmically
impossible for the voice.

Soon i'olk.dances were developed,

and later they were put togetner into suites or gr•oups of dances in the same key.

'l'his was the princlpal music o1' the

seventeenth century.

Soon the term. nsona ta 11 bl;lcame used, not

to designate form of composition as it does

~oday,

but to

differentiate between vocal and instrumental compositions.
These sona1:.as were written 1'or combinations of instruments 1

>.

.!

or for ucla vier alone';, rather Ghan for solo instruments as
the term implies today.

Carelli and Purcell were the two

notable composers ·or this period of instrumental development.
From these more primitive

form~

of musical composition grew

our sonata, s,ymphoriy' chamb·.::::r music quarte.t' trio·, quintet~
etc •
.,

.!_n. the ~sternazy pa},ac.e· _at .Eisenstadt_, young I'' ra-m;~ Jo.s.,.
eph Haydn became "kappellmeister" in a happy environment, under the patronage of' a prince who was a,Jprecia ti ve and genero,tn'. and, .at .the -same time exacting in his. concept-ion of musical
· 1 Bach!!lann, An Enc;[cloEedia of. the Vio.1in, 28ts.

;>

I

tr .

f

standards.
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Here Haydn gave to chamber music its present form.

His most used media, as was that or most ·or tne composers of

cnamber music, was the string quartet.

Us1ng the three canto

rcrm of Johann Sebastian Bach, with its

prificip~es

of Duality,

?lurality, and Unitt or key distribution, as a model, Haydn
constructed the sonata allegro form ot' musical composition.
~h1s

rorm consists of three divisions;

ment, and recapitulation.

expos~tion,

develop-

ln the exposition a main theme in

the tonic, or home), key is stated, and usually repeated; then
t.here is a transition period during which modulation to a·
contrasting key takes place; next, the second theme, a series
of melodic phrases and sentences, is stated in this contrasting key.

'i'he deveiopm€mt section is based upon these two

themes, and modulation takea

~~ace

freely.

In the recapitu-

lation section we have the i irst su.bject rest-ated in its original form, a Lransition, the restatement of the second
Gheme, this time transposed to the tonic key, and a coda, or
ending phrase or group of phrases.

It has be cone customary

ror one movement of chamber music to be in this form.
Another innovation which Haydn introduced in to the
realm of chamber music was the addition of the minuet to

.

·,

the sonata

~llegro

movement.

Yet another favorite form of

th.is fa trier of the string qu.arr.e·t ~Ja·s that

ot

the folk song· •

This form may best be described as "assertion, contrast,
and reassertion". 1
l.

Oxft:>.rd nistor·y of

hJUS1C,

v. 210.
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Haydn's slow movements are often solos or duets with accompaniment parts toP the other instruments of the ensembi.e.
ti1S

adagios give one a

signify joy.

fe~llng

or tenderness; his finales

Here is an excel.Lent description of his adag-

lOS:

Sometimes there are special effects of colour; the melody- veiled and muted hovers ovJr light detached harmonies or
floats upon a mut'muring ripple of sound; sometimes it soars
and poises and falis back in a plashing c~dence, or eddies,
circle upon circle, over a broad and quiet expanse. And,
throughout, the .whole senti~ent is as pure and sweet as a
spring landscape, wnen all the world is breaking out into
leaf and th~ woodland is chequered with the April sun.l
Someone has desc:r>ibed his finales in the !"allowing
words:
Care!'ully ~xact in form they :-tre extraordinarily lighthearted in character, rull of quips and jests, racing along
at t)reak-neck speed, bubbling with laughter and g:3.iety and
high spir· its. 2
.
And let us sum up his style:
It is not a fantasy of interpre1-ation which bids us
find in his music the quiet unquestioning confidence of one
who, throughout nis seven and se-venty years, remained 11 in
wit a man, simpli~ity a ch1ld.3
In all he wrote eighty-three
printed and C'ltalogued.

quart~te

wh~ch

have been

Besides these his other chamber mu-

sic may be listed:
32 'I'rios for strings and other combinations

2 Trios for two flutes and cello
3 Trios for piano,· !'lute, and cel1·0
: 35 · 'l'rios 1' or piano, violin, and· cello
1 Op. cit, 214.
,, d ...
.Ui s_orL2_E~
t
f mus i c, v • 9.... 15. ·•
.2 ·. 0 ~Ior

3 Ibid., 267

.

.
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6 Duets for violin and viola
4 Sonatas for violin and clavier
Haydn's most famous pupil, r11ozart, while he did not add
much to -che form of chamber music, added a great many delightful compositions to ensemble literature.

!11oza:t•t was a musi-

cal genius of the highest rank •. ;:He was guided more by the

spontaneous

cre~tive

powers with which he was naturally en-

dowed than by any mere intellectual
sings concerning art. nl

or philosophical theod-

His works hurt the ears of tlis mu-

sical contemporaries due to his use of dissonances and sudden
modulfltions for· effect.

His style is characterized by a

transparency in harmony.
Mozart was not as fortunate as was. Haydn in having a
sympathetic patron.

luozart held a i'ew such positions f'Pom

time to tine, yet was constantly worr-ied about where the next
meal was coming from.

Wagner has

of this musical genius in the

b~st

ro~lowing

described the struggle
words:

the life of Mozart was one of continuous struggle fdr a
·peacefully-assured exi~tSnce against the most unequal of
odds. Caressed as a child b;r the· half of ~urope, as a youth
he fi.nds all satisfaction of his shar•pened longing made doubly difficult, and fPom manhood onward he miserably sickens
towards an early grave ••• His loveliest works were sketched
'between the elation 6f one hour and the anguish of the next. 2
Certain.Ly under these circumstances no artist ca.n work a.t his

.

·,

.

.;,best. :

It . .iS. t.o

b~ mar~veled-

that.

Moz~rt

accorn.plishe.O. as much

as he actually did.
His style can best be described in the following words:

·. 1

.. . .

.

.

Kilburn, 'l'he Stor:;r _of Ch9;.mber
2 Ibid., 69.

l'~usic,

61.
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He cared nothing that his construction ran along familiar
lines; indeed, he was wr•i ting r·or a generation which could
not have fol16wed a more recondite scheme; he attains his
end by taste, by imagination, by wa:r•mt.h o!' color, and above
all by that wonderful sanity and .Lucidity of style r·or wnich
among all composers he stands pro-eminent. The same explanatopm ~ay be given Of another point
Which he is often
·held to be more open to criticism ••• his habit· of detaching
his melodies and filling the interval·with simple scale and
harmonic passages .which do no more than emphasize or mark a
pe:riod.l

on

Of Mozart's quartets the six dedicated to Haydn, and the
'>

•

three dedicated t.O the King of frussia are the best known.

~ .·
~;

.•

His other chamber works include:
Quartets .t'o:r• flute and strings
Quartets for oboe and strings
Q.uartet foP clarinet and strings
Quintets inC, Eb. and G mlnor, .t'or strings
Quintet for horn and st1•ings .
Q.uintet inC minor, for f'.Lute, oboe, ·viola, cello,
and glass harmonica
Quintet in Eb, for piano, oboe, clarinet, horn,
bassoon
Quartet in u minor, .t'or piano and str•ings
Quartet in Eb, for piano and str1ngs
Divertimenti in Eb, for violin, viola~ and cello
Trio in ~b, for clarinet, viola, and piano
7 Trios for ~iolln, ~ello, and piano
22 Sonatas for piano and violin

..

,·
<:

l

For the next twenty years (after 1780) there is almost
no struc tur•al modification at all. i the p1.an rE)ma ins prac tically uniform, and the whole advance is in architectural detail and embellishment. 'j;'hen, when the form could no longer
bear the.weight imposed ·upori it, came BBethov~n who enlarged
its base, widened its outlines, and gave it at once a new
strength and a new beauty.2
.. .

. aee.thoveri introctu'ced t:q.e· scherzo i'or the first tim~ in

~

. the quartet.

~iterally

a scherzo is a "jest", a piece of

music of a ple.yful character.

2 Ibid., 232

lt is used in place of the

. ~·'

'
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minuet.

Haydn had changed the character of the minuet, giv-

1ng it a. lighter, more playrul, character, and a more rapid
tempo; but Beethoven changed the name of ;;scherzo" and retained only the triple thythm of tr1e minuet.

(Later compos-

ers have changed even the l'hythm ••• 2-4 and 6-8 being f'requently used.)

He seems to

h~ve

profited by the experiences

of his predecessors, and his work gives evidenc~ of greate~
ncontrapm.tal skill, modulations, individual use of each instrument, especially the viola, and above all in poetic feeling. " 1

Beethoven used more freedom in .t'orm than those who

had written before him, and often he reduced the number of
instruments playing to give an effect of ·clearness.

This

la.tte:r innovation ·is very important to and cha.racteristic

J

of chamber music of a high degree.

i

the theme and variation form in his quartets, a i orm which

k
i
?.

Sometimes Beethoven used

one any less than he cotlld not manage without its becoming
uninteresting.
Another characteristic of Beethoven's compositions is
the wealth of melodic material which is apparently unrelated.
'but which upon analyzation one realizes is closely related.
Beethov.en' s very chsracter is exemplified in the fact that

.

·...

.~,he

did n.ot b.ow to style in

ther his own needs.
well as in music.

compo.sit~on,

but .used·

st;yl~

to r.ur-

He was a great individualist in liVe as
His chamber music is considered the great-

· · es·t .of all in :our day,. an.d no.· doubt it will· always. hold- that
1

Kilburn, op. cit. , 50-52.
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position.

It is often misunderstood by those who claim to

have set up high musical standards ·for themselves, but for
those who have studied it there is an incentive to return
ag9.in and ag.ain to it !"or the inspiration whicl'l its fresh
beauty never f"lils to give even the veteran chamber musician.
This is especially true of his last works.
Beethoven was the first great democrat among musicians.
He would have none of the shackles which his predecessors wore 1
and he compelled arlstocracy of bir•th to bow to the '3.ristocracy
of genius. But such was his reverence for the sty~e of music
w•~ich has grown up in the chamber of the great that he devoted
the last Lnree years of his life almost exdlusively to its·composition; the peroration of his proclamation to mankind consists of his last quartets •• the holiest of the holy things to
tne chamber musicians today. 1
Beethoven's charnbor music includes:
5 Trios for violin, vio~a, and cello
Trio for violin, flute, and viola
Trio, op. 87, i'or two oboes and J:<.;ng.tish horn
Trio, Op. 11, for clarinet, cel~o, and piano
~uintet in Eb, for piano and wind instruments
Piano ~uintet, Op. 2g, inC major
Sextet, Op. 8lb, for s~rings and two horns
Sextet, Op. 17, for two clarinets, two horns,_ and
two bassoons
septet, Op. 2~, in Eb, for strings and wind instr•uments
10 Sonatas ror violin and piano
Sonatas for piano and French horn
3 Duets for clarinet and bassoon
13 Quartets; Op. 130, Op. 1!:3 (1 1 B, 0 1 4, b, 6) 1
Op. 74, Op. 59 {l, 2, 3), Op. 1~3

f

It
I
,.
{

r
lr

Almost all of the composer's who have come a!"ter Beethoven
··;

have tried theri hands at chamber music.

..

While there were no

particu.Lar changes in r·orm, the style of' writing, perhaps, has
undergone some changes.

So let us consider briefly some of the
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)nter composers.
~ranz

Schubert lived in Vienna at the same time Beethoven

did and many of his works show the influence of the great masBy nature a ra.the r t irr::.id soul and oi' low rank by birch,

ter.

schuber•t was more or less apologetic 1n his writing.

He did

very little that influenced in-strumental ·music 1 although his
~usic

is characterized by a "spontaneous flow of beautiful

melody 11 • 1

Schubert's most famous chambe.r composition is his

piano trio in B-fla.t.

Of this wor•k hobert Schumann has said:

One glance at this trio, and all tne Pitiful clouds of
life disperse and the world shines again as fresh and bright
as ever.
This work is indeed a precious legacy. Many and
beautiful as are the things which time br~ngs rorth, it will
be long ere it produces another Schubert.2
Another composer who tried his hand at writing chamber
sic was .f<•elix wendelssohn-Be.rtholdy.

~u-

.i:ie was bor•n oi' wealthy

parents and received an excellent education.

Characteristics

of his works a r'J the char•mj_ng melodies and a transpa roent style.

Some of his works are quite orchestral in effect.
in his "History ot ;.;usic t!

1

hitter says

nHe was more lyric than drama tic,

more re1'1ned t.han profcund, more conventional Lhan original."
His. works include:
3 Quarte Ls, i..ip. l , 2, and 31 for piano ar;.d str·ings
7 i=ltring

.

·.

"'

·.,

.
1

~uartets

octet, 0p. 20 1 for strings
."2 ~ui·nLe.ts ~ op. 18 and 87, I·or strings. ·
2 Trios~ Op. ·49 1 and 66,.tor piano and strings
Sextet, Op. ll01 for piano and strings
2 Concert riecas, Op. 1~~ and ~~4, for c~arinet
and basset horn with piano accompaniment
2 Sonatas, Up. 45 and b8, for piano and ce~1o
Kilburn, op. cit. 90

2 Ibid.

I

83
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A Set of Vsriations, Op. 17, for piano and cello
A Lied ohne Worte, Op~ 109, for .Piano and collo
A sonata, Op. 4 1 for violin and piano
Next we come to Robert Schumann, a rather independent soul.
~

find he was very fond of using the rosilia form in his melo-

dies ••• that is the repetition of' a melodic figure on d.ifferAnt
tones.

His style is best described:

It may be that much of his work will not survive the
attack of time. There are few men who do not find the graater
part of their life's record is wrl tten in water. But something at least will remain. rte is not only the best repreaentative of a distinct style in music; his sense of beau.t.y is often exquisite; his feeling ••• pure, manly, and chivalrous. So
long as melody possesses the power _to soothe, to comfort, to ·
sympathize, so long shall we tur·n in gratitude to one ·who could
transmute the soorows of his own heart into an elixir 1'or• cure
of others .1
·
His chamber works include:
3 String Quartets in A minor, li', and A, Op. 41
Pianoforte ~uint et , Op. 44, in Eb
Piano1'orte ~uartet, Op. 47, in Eb
Pianororte Trlo, Op. 63, in D minor; op. eo,
in F; Op. 110, in G m1nor
4 .Phnntasiestucke, Op. 88, ror piano, violin, and
cello
Adagio. and ALLegro, v_p. 70, for• piano and horn
3 f-Jhantasiestucke, Op. 7 3, 1'or piano and clar-inet
3 Romanzen, Op. 94, for piano and oboe
5 Stucke im Volkston, Op. 10~, toi piano and cello
Sonatas in A minor and Op. l~l in D minor for
piano and violin
4 Marchenbilder,_ Op. 113, ror• piano and viola
4 ... archenarz"a buriga:n, Op. 1~2, for· piano, clarinet
and viola
·
.Ludwig Spohr was not an epoch-making contributor to the
: . cause .of chamber. music;. but he. proba.bly had some inf luen'ce.
l

·He was fond of mannerisms ••• chormatic progressions 1n the melo'

die line, enharmonic modulations, and constantly repeated phra. ·~

s·es and caden·ces.

His double quartets are of the highest o.rder,

1 Kilburn, Op. cit., Y6-87

2:7
~ut

in his regular quartets the rirst violin is too prominent.

\ll

in al.L, we must admit he upheld a high and dign if" ied stand.-

~rd

of music.

1

His chamber works include:

33 .String (~uartets
8 Quintets
4 Doub.Le ~uartets
b .Piano Trios
l Septet
2 sextets
1 Octet
1 Nonet _
1 Concerto, Op. 131, for string quartet

Brahms, too, wrote chamber ensembles.
To the serious student and lo-ver of good music the works

of Brahms are a lasting de.Light, expressing as tney do the
purest and best of our musical aspirations.
j'hat the great
masters of the past did for their day and generation Brahms
has done for ours, and it is safe to say that the sympathetic
attitude of any com~nuni ty towards him may. be taken a·s conclusive ~roof' that its musical state and condition is· suund and
true.
·
·
a·rahms' chamber music may be rep1•esented by the 1'ol.Lowing
list:

· ·· ·

3 'l'r;i.os, Op. 8, Op. 87, .and Op. 101, tor piano,
violin, and cel.1.o
Trio, Op. 40, in Eb, to~ piano, violin, and
hor·n
Trio, Op. 114, for piano, clarinet, and ceilo
String Sextet, up. 18, in Bb
String Sextet, Up. 3G, in G
~iano Quartet,. Up. ~5, in G minor
Quintet, Op. 34, in J;t' mlnor
3 String ~uartets, Op. bl and 67, in C, A minor,
and Bb
Quintets, ""p. <38 and l.J..l ·
<ctuintet, Op •. 115 i .for· clRrinet and ·strings

Dvorak's works have splendid melody, i'orm, and color, and
there is a tinge of the color·ing of his native Bohemia in his
-CQmpositioqs~.

'i'ihilehe was in Ainerica··between· 18~::2 and 18SJ5,

1 Kilburn, op. cit., 123
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he used melodies American

or

his best loved compositions.

spirituals as Lhemes for some
'l'he rollowing are some of his

chamber works:
String Quar·tet I vp. 96 (Negro Quartet)
~tring Quartet, vp. bl
Piano Quartet, Op. t57, in Eb
3 Trios for piano, violin, and cel~o
. String SexLet, op. 4d 1 in A
Seren~de, Op. 44, for wind and strings
Terzetto, Op. 74, ror two violins and viola
Sonata, Op. 67, for piano and violin
Quintet in A, 1' or' piano and strings
Another composer who is probably more popularly known for
his orch.:;stral works than for his chaHlber music is Richard
&trauas.

i:iis. style is broad and vigorous, and he shows a ma.r•Hi~

velous power of melody.

later worxs are often

con~idered

nearly formless, but in reality they were wr•i tten in a style
which evolved from the more classical manner in which he wrote
his earlier compositions.
pointing in that it is

His chamber music is often disap:-

incli~ed

to be too full.

Some of his

chamber works are as follows:
String Q'JJ3 rtet } Op. 2
Piano Quartet, Op. 13
Sonata, Op. 18, for piano and violin
Se.renade, Op; 7, tor wind instruments
Sonata, Up. 6., for piano and cello
Along about this ti:'1e there was an inter·esting developmerit going on in a country
·.

~hich

had hitherto contributed

.;lit·tle if--anything to musical liter•ature. ·A new school was
rising in Russia under the leadership of lilinka.
O'l,t:r

A .little of

chamber music haS. come 1'rum such composers as Ulir..ka,

Ippolitoff.:.rva:no£'1', ·G.retchaninoff, Rin,sky-korsakof.t'; Bor·odin,
Glazounoff, A1•ensky, Sokoloff, 'l'anyeeff, Kopylof'f, and
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.

'"s cha ilwwsky •
Examination of the chamber music of the composers named
nbove, reveals a su:l:'prisine:; number of wor'ks, written with

truest feeling and t.t1e highest technical skill.. Some of these
shall be ref'erred to in detail, but it may be observed that
:.'.'lDY of tne se composers are mani.i:' est ly influenced by , and
f"!lther up into classical f'orm. (as did Hay~n, and, to name a
:.1odern instance, urief),. tne 1 olk music or the common people.
J.'her·e seems to be an immanse wealth oi' this kind of musical
!':~s.terial to be found in Russia, often couched in quaint, ir1.ee;:u.Lar rhythms, b1_lL full of a wierd cnar"'l, even though sLrBnge
~o Nestern ears.
~hat such material should appeal strongly to
the musicians of a race so power:t'u.Lly affected by their emotions as 9re the _Sclavs is wnat might be expected, and as th...
supply is said to be inexhaustib.Le, and often of considel:'able
artistic beauty, the rurtner develo¥ments in this direction
wiJ.l be watched with keen int':lrest.
·
Of these composers Lne most distinguished was Tscha ikowsKy,
who was a composer of remarkable originality and power.

Some

of the chamber wor•ks of the Russ ian school are as 1'ollows:
Glinka
l Septet
2 String ~uartets
1 Trio for piano, clarinet, and oboe
Ippolitoff-lvanoff
Str·ing Quartet, Op .- 13, in A
.:>tring ~..:tuaPtet, Op. ;:;.o, in Eb minor
Gretchaninoff
t)tring Quar·tet, Vp. 2, in G
Arensky
String ~ua.rtet, Op. 05a, in A minor
Trio, Up. ~~~ in D minor, for piano, violin,
and celJ.o
Sokoloff
Stt'ing ·~uartet, Op. 7, .in .it'
'l\1 ny s ei' f'
o:>tr·i:ng ~uartet, Op. 7, in D minor
Kopyloff
String Quartet, Op. 15
Tschaikows1cy
Trio, Op. ~0, 1or piano and strings
String ~uartet
.Among still more moder·n composers who have tried their

1 Kilburn, op. cit.~ 137
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bands

~t

chamber music we may metn ion Debussy, .i.;ranclc 1

Ravel~

Grieg, Lalo, and some present day .'lmericans who may be represented by Carpenter,. . Chadwick, Coldmark, Ura inger, Hadley,·
Hanson; Kelley, JVJason, So'l\erby, Stoessel, H. Waldo-Warner,
etc.

The tendency of these modern writers is to use a great

deal of tone color and tonal effects.

They make frequent use

of such devices as harmonics, pizzicato, mutes, tremolo.

These

must be used with care or the composition is.likely to become
monotonous. ·Daniel 0r•egory Mason, Ame:r'ican critic, author, and
composer, insists that by using double stops and tremolo modern
composers are imitating the or·cnestra poor•ly and are ruining
the beauty, grace·, and daintines~ of the chamber ensemble.

More

and more composers are using the piano in these ensembles, and
this, too, is not according to Lhe traditions of chamber music
in Mr.

~ason's

e~ti~ation.

He points out

~hat

Haydn and

used the piano in these ensembles, but that the

pi~no

~ozart

of their

day was a much moredelicate instrument, and so did not turn
the performance into a ::handicap race".
vhamber music in Arner•ica probably dates back to the cavaliers of Virginia ~vith. the.ir chests .or viols, and the music of·
Boccherini and Vivaldi.

Music was the order of the day in

.l'amilY: and. social ga t{herings ~ . 'l;he f.lros t important chamber music ensambie in America was the
Boston, Which was

o~gan1zed

roende~ssohn

about l650.

by ·a .l:3:;.eth?ven Ciuintet Club in t.he. same.

Quintet Club of

~his
ci~y

was !'ollowed
·twenty ... three years

1?-ter.
Naturally, string quartets prosper best under the shelter
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of orch'3stras or of' large music schools. .riere again the period
1 ~oO-l925 witnesses a great expansion. Before the turn of the
century Lhe only prominent chamber-music Organization was the
nne ise 1 (;luartet ( llj86) , an ofrshoot of the Boston Orchestra.
ln 1~03, however, the enthusiasm and intelligence or a New York
banker, Edward J. deCoppet, a man with the spirit Of a true artist, created the l''lonzaley Quartet, which with the Kneisel
!'1ust always hold in the history of chamber· mus.ic in America the
same fundamental place Lhat in the orcnest~al field is held by
the New Yor·k .f'hilharmonic, Chicago, and Boston orcnestras • 4 he
inrluence of such organizations is literally endless: it is
like the pr'overbial wave s car•ted by the pebble thrown into the
ocean, it goes round the world and comes back again.l
Other· quartets and chamber gr·oups Which are well known today are the hlshuco 'I' rio,

Be1~kst1ire

Bostch (woodwind ensembles), J.,etz

Quartet, .Longy Club of

~uartet ~~London

String Quartet ,

Chicago Quartet, Abas String Q.uar·tet, and a number sponsored by
conservatories and colleges.
There have been several outgrowths oi' Lhis movement in
Arne rl.ca.

.r ir>st of all

en ambe r•

music of a ve1'Y high grade has

been made possible through.the financial backing of generous
patrons and patronesses.

Of these two are probably the best

known ••• deCoppet, mentioned above·as the sponsor of the Flonzaley. Quartet, and Elizabeth Sprague Coolidge whose generous
gifts have made possible the

~lshuco

the Pro Arte Quartet, and others.

One of

famous contributions to the cause of
ual- Berkshire .!l'esti vals·.

cpnstr~cted

chambe~

I
!.

Coolidge's most

music is the ann-

entirely or well-seasoned wood and was an ideal

. . ~ ·.

I:

,-

·Here a beautiful 1i1Usic ,re·m/le ·.

room in which to perform chamber music.
1

Mrs~

~uartet

'I'hese sne organized in 1917 or 1918

··if'! .P-ittsfield; r;ia.ssachusetts ~

was

Trio, the Parlorv

D. G. Mason, Tune In,

~ica,

6-8

In

1~25

these festivals

I
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were moved to. Washington D. C. where a chamber music hall was
built under the direction of the

~lizabeth

Foundation tn the Library of Congress.
hslf

mil~ion dol~ors

Sprague Cooldige

Mrs. Coolidge gave a

.to the United States Government

ro~

the

. maintenance of the hall and the annual restivals, and, in the
words of the donor, "for cthe composition and peri'ol:'rnance of
music in ways which might be considered too unusual or expensive to be ordinarily undertaken, given precedence to considerat'ions of quality over those of quantity, of artistic over
economic values, and ot' oppor•tunity over expediency. nl
Coolidge sponsors, also, chamber
while prizes.

mu~ic

contests with worth-

'l'hese composition contests have given encourage-

ment to many a struggling young composer.
!•

Mr>s.

Mrs. Coolidge has

for the last year or so sponsored some regular weekly broad-

l

casts of chamber rnusic programs from the Librar·y of Congress.
''ith the gr·owing interest in the branch o!' musical lit-

I

crature has come in recent years the organization of Chamber
Music Associations in our larger cities.

Mr·.

Edwin T. Rice

says conserning these:
'l'hese rnay be ragarded as typical or t.r;_e efforts which are
now being made to prqvlde assu~ed audiences -tor tna ensemble.
~layers tduring the country.
The maint~nance of the vario~s
qu9.rtets wouid in all 2 probability be very burciensome but for
the support so biven~
. . .
..

·~

.. Anothe~ result of this

ne~

interest has been .. the formation.

of family and neighborhood chamber· groups.
1

...

Amateurs everywhere

The Violinist, liGhamber loJusic l<'esti val ~t . Washington 11 , 201,~XIX_'";"5;N OV.

' i 02'6.

are becoming more and mora intrigued by ~he beauties of the
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chamber ensemble.·
Still another outgrowth of this movement is the sponsoring of· sr~all ense"inb1.es by the music depart.ments of our leading

col.Leges and b y Lne well-known conservatories of our country.
Having proved of grea:_t value in these institutions, leading
educators in the realm of music are now advocating its use in
tne high ~chool and in the junior hi~h school.

It is with this

subject ~hat this thesis is cuncerned; and we. shall now consider
the wayi and means of placing tni~ experience within the grasp
of our American boy and girl.

..

·~

.

....
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CHAPTER II
THE USE OP CHii.MBl!;R

MU~IC

IN THE

SCHOOL MUSIC PROGRAM

Since in this chapter we are golng to consider the "why
and wherefore" of chamber music in the curriculum, we shall
consider it from three angles:- (l) how it furthers the general goal of education, {2) in what way it fulfills the ex:.·
pectations prominent educators have of its values, (3) how it
measures up to and furthers the musical objectives we have
set up for the school child.
The more we seek.to educate; the more we philosophize on
that education and its problems; the more we psycho-analyze
our school systems in general ••• the more fully we tend torealize that after all education is living.

We teach our

children by setting up actual and natural life situations in
which 'they lear·n by doing.
·~experience

It is a well-.r(nown saying that

is the greatest teacherii, and a recognized psy ..

chological law

th~t

racts should be learned in 'the situation

in which they are to be applied.

.

·,

so, by setting up situa-

tions as nearly like those the pupil meets in life, and by
. providing .him wi t'h' experiences slmiiar to those he 'will meet
when he is no longer under the protection of the schoolroom's
four walls, we are fulfillipg the requirement of education,
which is no longer preparation ror liVing, but consists of
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rich and full experience in lifing.

It is well-known that

the appreciations, enjoyments, and pleasures in li1'e are the.
things that make it wor•thwhile.

'I'here!'ore we must give the

child experience in. thet1, and one of the chief agencies whicr.>.
make our

~ives

more interesting is music.

_so our educational

program mu.st be so organized as to give the
ience possible along this l.ine.

ful~est

ex.per-

Dr .. A. E. Winship, Editor• of

the .Tournal of Educatlon, says the following:
We must, first, J.ast, and all the time insist that music
is an educational essential, not to be ~egJ.e6ted by the Leachar because other school activitie~ ·are more. insistent, not
to be abandoned because the tax-payer's pocket squels.
Music is as real in its service to humanity as the mul-·
tiplication table.
·
Why does a boy whistle when he needs heart;
Why did the soldiers boys sing iiDixie n or "Marching
th!•ough LTeor·gia 11 when there was danger oi' over..;much thinking
of ';Home, sweet Home ,n or of the ·morrow's. picture of the
carnage'(
·Why doesn't the boy repeat the mu~tiplication table'(
Why didn't the soldiers have a spelling m 'tch?
When you need music you need it more than you need the
list of irre~uiar verbs.
Why has every evangelist had his ~anky, Alexander, or
Excell to wa r;m up the audience until the blood tingJ.ed and
thril;.ed like the springtime sentiment of youth"( il'ny not
start the revival with a .recitation of definitions~
Why do wedding bells chime joyous music in the happiest
hour of a firl's life?
Why are social reformer·s so afraid of the ·cabaret'( lf{hy
iS it that mUSiC setS the brain B-Whi:t'ling 1 the heart a-thUlJlp.ing, the_·feet a-going~
Why is it thgt music possesses the soul of most people·
as not~ing else does~ Is it because it is a non-essential,
a side issue, a tritling incid~nt in ohe's life~ Is it so
unirrJportant in life, in war,· -in politics, ·in love, and in
. -,:t>el;tgion, tha·t -it hasno place in education'&
·
For good or ill, music is one of the greatest forces in
life, individua~ly or col-actively.
All pretense to educate without music. is like pretending to b9 :raptu1•ously ha;Jpy whi.te wrir;kling tne f'ace with
scowls and frowns and clogging the voice with w~ath or hate •
. · , ' . MU.S 1c· is· tl)e stn~le of education smoothing out -lrowns' 1
giVing di~ples in place of wrinkles, rippling, echoing tones.
in place of curses.
All our troubles have ccme from mista,"ing scholqrship
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for education, from putting knowlede,e A.bove thinking, doing,
and feeling.
Above a college gatew&y is this warning:
"He who reads and rea.ds .
And does not what he knows
Is he who plows and plo~s
And never sows."
There is no education in scholarship except as it is
used to educate.
Education is adjustment to life, adjustment to new problems, adjustment to the morrow instead ofyesterday.
Music when rightly taught and practiced gets into the
. life of boys and girls and stays there into manhood and womanhood as does nothing else in the school.
Music hr:ts not had adequate recognition because some people do not sing or play the violin. ~e ~ave been too ready
to assume that the schools should do nothir:g for any child
that it does not do for all children. We have broken down
that barrier in indusLrial lines but we have made concession
as relates to music.
Rhythm is for all children. No youth is such a blunderer that he will not soon learn to keep step if he is in a
military compeny. No normal child i~ incapable of getting
beauty and the physical and mental effect of rhythm.
There are few who cannot get all the benefit of melody,
at least in the appreciation thereof. No soldier escapes
the effect of ;;Dixie" or 11 The battle Hymn of the Republic u.
No one in a revival ~ervice fails to get the magic of the.
melody of the revival songs.
.
Not all will get the in1tel.Lectual stimulus of harmong
but tnere will be as many children who get the personal advantage of harmony in music as of the artistic effect of a
masterpiece in poetry 1 and more ·trw.n will gat ·any sense of
an essayist's art. we insist upon the study of Bng.Lisb literature in ever-y grade fr·om the 1' ir's t @rade to high school
graduati~n by every child, knowing that to some it is only
the :bhythm'and the melody 1:-hat appeal to them. There is as
much pror it iJjtellectual.Ly and r:Jorally and more ae sthetically in the stydy o1' r~yLr. .m, melody, and harmony tn music than
in language.
·
It was a long time before educators were .finally convinc.e0_ r;.b,at music w.as. wortny. of a .place ·in t.!?-e currlculum,
altho~gh t.hey readily recognized its value as a so-called

extra-curricular

act~ vi ty.

. whi.ch contributed .to t,he.

r:I.'here were several obstacles

delay~d.

int:r:oduqtion of music
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education.

'l';h.e greatest curse of' all was the legendary mu-

sician with his disSipated, more or less vagabond, existence.
However, after boards of education, r'ond parents, educators,
and the public in genBral awoke to
were not necessari.J..y

tr~.!"p3,

o~t

~he

'

.

fact that musicians

inte.uigent, business-like

men and women.who could well defend their chosen profession,
there came an ever-1ncreasing."rea1.ization of 'the values in
music.

At first it was used on.ty in the church, then fer soc-

ial gatherings, and finally some dar·ing sould put it into the
schools ••• at first in the form of vocal, and graduRlly as instrumental and

theoretic~

music as well.

The growing frequency of a:r•tist concerts and the organiza ti on of symphony orche s Lras and choral s ociet ie s began to
awaken the general public • . Soon it was cunsidered quite valuable as an accomplishment to be able to play or sing.

'l'hen

a few of the more advanced thinker of the nineteenth century
advoc '.ted putting music into the curriculum in order that all
might reap benefits from it.

The music program idea spread

from school to school unL.d t.he United States Bureau of Education was able to report in 1920-22 that "only English, the
generslly required mathematics, and Latin are at present
more generally studied than music by American.high school
-..

:

'

st~cie.nf ~·. 11 1

Let us now turn to the values of music in the curriculum
'
as the educators
see it.

Educators agree that the primary
·

1

u.s.

...

Bureau of_Education_~urv~~' 19~0~22, II, 26

}

'·
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ob.1 ecti ve of all music education should. be appreciation •••
tt:at !'actor so important to a cultured and ·rich lire.

We are

not primarily concer·ned with the gifted children onJ.y.

Our

educatjon must be as democratic as ·the ideals upon which our
cou:1try is based.
and girl.

he should aim to educate the average boy

Then, we shall do what we can for those with spec-

ial talent.

Our chief aim

is~

then, to give these average

pupils a sufficient background up{ n which to tase their appreciation and understanding of the more successful musical
efforts of others.

Appreciation cunnot be taught

directly~

The minute the Laacher attempts compulsion in appreciation
he does not obtain a genuine response, but a so-called "Yesyes'i attitude.

With Lhis in m:lnd we must conclude that the

best we can do is to continue to carry on research along
this line, and use the method of
the present.

11

exposur·e 11 to good music for

Some authorities insist that appreciation

co~es

only· from participation, while others ar·e equally insistant
that it can·be acquired by an abundance of J.istening.

We

must admit that the one who has .rarticipa ted in music understands more--just as the

t~ained

eye of the artist sees wha.t

the layman cannot in the landscape--than does the one whose
activity

cnns~sts

only iri listening.

but .since participa-

'tio'n is· impossible for ··everyone,· an·d since· we wish to develop
appreciation in everyone, and since we have no better method,
it

~eems

only logical that the J.istening experience with its

ca~~r~i' sup'ervi'sion ::mould be the presedt r:ledium for 11 ex •.
posure

11

•
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'l'here are ce rta.in socio.l benefits of value which are
derived from ensemble experience.

At the time when school

ensembles are really practical they are also the most needed.

The ado.Lescent has a strong desire to belong to some

group or

11

gang".

He feels lonesome and misunderstood.

He

seeks the companionship of others who are in similar circum·stances, and unless we provide a group for him, he will turn
to the

11

gang" and other less desirable

as~ociations.

In the

groups he leanrs that an organization. is as strong as its
weak~st

part, and he learns quickly that the social disap-

proval directed toward him, if he is the weakest part, is
not partiCUlar•ly COmfortable
situation.

B..rld SO he SeekS tO remedy the

1

He learns that the

inte~ests

of the group must

always come first, and that he must respect leadership.

He

leansn to be a good loser as well as a good

~inner,

re~pect

He learns to be

the rights and property of others.

and to

open-minded. to consider careful.Ly before forming an opinion.
and, when he has formed his opinion, that there are tLiiBS
when it would be appropriate to state it, and Lhat

~here

a~e

also times when it i.s be-.st to be silent.
'l'he ensemble

pro~rides,

also 1 a r1eans of expression to

this ado i.e seen t who 1 it seems

1

it "all ~mot ions"~

It cap-

italizes his urge to excel--to do sometning--to recieve
notice.

It develops self -confidence and poise before an

audience withm.1t coni' x·m~t ing him· with i.he feeling of ''suffering el.Jne 11 •·

.

He feels less nervous ar:d mot·e confident when

he is p~ayini or singing with othars, iet he feels no less
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, ~·oortant than he would peri"or>ming a lone.
#t<

,.,.

'l'he ensemble gives

t(J more of the mediocre music students this advantage of a
f

}.-

l.

f

r

::oa.ns of self-expression and of experience in appearing in
nublic than l..cey wou.1.d ordinar•ily enjoy as indi vidua J..s.

t

.

T·ten, too, the ensemb.J..e brings out the timid ono and suppress;..

es the too forward one.

~he timid one is

no longer timid

wnen he finds others are doing the same thing he is, and soon

this timid person will awaken sud1en1y to the realization
that he has fore;-;otten to be timid and has lont himself in the
music.

Social disapproval will take care

youth promptly, and most effectively.
9.

or

the too forward

So music is, after all,

language--a universal language--which belongs to no one

statlon of life any more than to anoLher.

Mr.·Zanzig has

well ·said:·
In marty amateur choruses and instrum(jntal groups there
are rich and poor, ~~n~ers and truckmen, university professors and machine wox•kers. In the dai.J..y work and other
ordinary experiences of .;..jf'e, these men are .on very different levels. The truckman wou.J..d .probably be ill at ease in
the home and society of the banker, and the machine worker
would pr'obably feel infe.rior in know.J..edge and speech to the
university professor. lndeed, the truckman and machine
worker may be better s li'1gers or p.1.ayers tha·n the bar:.ker and
the professor, and tnareby have the unstinted ~aspect and
fellowship of the latter. ~nd anotn~r, sti.Ll richer rel.J..owship·awaits them • . For ·it is-n~tural ror any devoted crartsman, however• humble, to feel a comradeship with BJ.l "those
wno rolJ.ow the same cr•att, and in .i.esser measure with all
ot ""!.e rs wr10se work oi• p.1.ay is skill! U.L. In this sense , "Lhey
will be comrades of the superb singers and players in the
· ., grea:t ·p·rofe s-sio1,al· choi>us e s, ·symphony· orcne s tras; bands , ·
and smaller t~roups • to whom ;,ney will listen ·.vi th va."stly ·
enlarged sympathy and uncle r•standing. 'l'hen 1;J\l.J..ons! af'te r
the .great companions, and belong to them!.11 • • • to Bach·,
Beethoven, Brahms, and the otners of.the glorious company
o~ .st_Ip~eme craftsmen: to be_long to them, too in tho spir,it

I

I

I
!
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of one's own simple but well-earned crafts~anship. 1
One of the greatest needs of our ate, and of time to
come, is tnat of training for appropriate

~se

of

~eisrire.

tdth the coming of ·the machine and the consequent over .. pro ..
duction resulting in a decreased demand for labor, our Arnerican people are going to have more leisure, and it is our
duty to prepare for this situation.

W. F. Russell has well

analyzed the situation:
W.e cannot deport Lho se who are nc,t at work. We have no
distant frontier to which they can go nor free land to give
them. We cannot divert their minds to athletic spectacles.
We will not tolel"•ate opium. we have legislated against al. cohol and lotteries. We h~lve neither a body of ·ancient customs and games nor any organized set of religious observances. We do not want war. All the usual soci~l medicines
used to operate upon the idle crowds are denie~ to us in the
United .States. Our only hope is education.
We need a new kind o1' education when we are small. We
schoolmastel's should ur1derstand tnis world into which our pupils are to go, should realize tnat getting a living will
occupy not so great a share of time as it once did, and that
far more time will be given to other pursuits. feople .can
be lulled to Pepose by cocktails, or by motion pict~res, or
by radio, or by riding in an automobile. But it will not
last long. Faster and more furious excitement is demanded
as the appetite becomes jaded. Our chi.tdr·en .t'rom the time
tney are small mu~t not only come to understand but actt.ually becor.J.e habituated to the gate·1vays to true a.;d lasting enjoyment. It is a matter of music and art, of ~iterature.and ·
drama, of plays and games, o~ politics, of supplementary
hobbies and avocations.
.
'It ·would be utteriy futile td give any perstin detailed
instruction as to how he ohould spend the particu~ar proportion of leisure he_haptlns to have. It would cease to
be leisure if he had to use it according to ru.1.e. All you
.. can do .by way of' educa.~i!}g .him .ror .te i sure is to make. ~im ..
· · far'n:Lliar V'iith the field vmere the finer opportu!iities exist--·
tDe .t'ield oi' s"dll in games, and still more in art and
·
craft--and then t ain hi~ as an all-round man, a good judge
of values, capable of making his own choice and developing
his own technique.2
f

•• •

•.•

1 Zanzig,

~!..~~rican Life, 48

2 RE!creat ion'· XXVI; 4, 172.

. . .~<.'-. .

-~:;;il',;.!"i~'ii···,,.::f:¥fo~~:--:
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So the duty.of education is undoubted.Ly to provide youth

with satisfactory methods of using its leisure hours.

Unless

we meet this challenge youth will i'ind a way to spend its

leisure which may not be quite so desirable to society.

So,

while they are in school we must· give tn en experi e:nce in music, we mU:st make that experier1ce a pleasurable one, and we
shall find we have gone a .Long ways in solving our problem.
Iiir. Zan zig

sr~.ys:

Urged by the social and educational pressure of school
life, t ey begin, and most of them go on, and once tr1ey pass
sufficiently th:r'oue-h the ner.-Jssary initiation to .hold even
tne si~plest privileges in the nobJ.e order or music-makers,
they are, we hope, likely to continue to go on, despite all
the counter-attractions, taking J.essons and practicing--or
at any rate singing or playing--ou~side the schools when they
have gone as far as tney can or wish inside of them.l
There is still another value of music as a·means for
using leisure.

ti·-;~e.

l'apper has expressed this point well

1

when he said, nit is the on1y possible·community activity
in art tnat does not allow. the

~articipant

to sit quietly

by himself meditating upon nis individual states of being.n2

It is in itself a social activity that gives each scmething
to do which is worthwhile.

.

A more direct learning which comes from music is the
. development of cePtain habits and skills.
·.

.. child manipulations.
muscles.
1

~1usic

lt teaches the

It teache.s hirn to use. the · smalJ,er

trains his senses.

. Z~nzig '· op.: c.i t .: ,: 249

2 Tapper, The music Su.eery~r., 69

11

.Playing an im:trument
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involves three senses: sight, hearing, anO. touch.

It causes

the faculties of time, rhythm, and muscular response to be
brought out in coordination, as nothing else does 11 .l

Former

fresident Eliot of Harvard one~ said, "Music, rightly taught,
. r·

is the best mind· tl~ainer. on the list. 11 ;::;

Reading and play.ine;

music not only require hit;h muscular and sense coordination,
but they also require that the performer be mentally ale11t.
It teaches him ceJ::otain spped habits which are valuable in
other situatlons.
For a certain few,

~usic

education should give vocation-

al--or at least pre-voca·tional- ... training.
fields in music.

There H.re certain

-In some of them the supply outnumbers the

demand; in others there is more of' a balance •. 1Ne must explain
the situation care!'ully to those expectlng to make music
their profession, telling them the merits of each field, its
possibi.i.ities r'or promotion, vvhat salaries may be expected,
and how the supply and demand stand.

We may say briefly that

the concert field is no longer an open one to more than those
who by virtue o!' their very supe:r•ior ta.t.ent would rise there.
anyway.

America has come to enjoy participation in musical

acti~ities and is riot wi~.t.in~ to list~n to any b~t the bes~.

The salaries sound large_and intriguing., but when managerial
... , commiss-ions,. and various. other exp~ndi tur~s a·r·e .. deduc ted, .
the sum is not so rabulous.
1

,G.ic;ld~,l:)gS

2 Ibid, 9

ar_1d

Bak()r~

The field of opera, too, has

.· Hiah. ;;d- col

lvi~ 'l'~ill~$,

9
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suffered a relapse.
seems to be an

The symphony orchestra as a civic affair·

organi~ation

which will live in.the ruture,

!llthough it is doubtful whether the p.1.ayers will I'eceive enough remuneration for their bread and butter.

What will

probably be the result is that the cmductor and some of the
first cnair men will be on regular salaries, but the rest of
the players will play for the loye of it and the fellowship
in it.

Along the same line community choruses with paid so-

loists and conductors will also develop.

'rhe church music

field will probably undergo a rew chane:,es, but, no doubt,
the larger churches will maintain the positions of soloist,
organist, and music director, although the sa.Laries will not
be· v.ary high, and tr'·j ·position of music director wil.L offer
the most possibilities.

'.i.'hen, too, there is tr1e field of

teaching, privately and in the public school. Nhile nowadays
we who are hunting positions

be~ieve

the

field~-both

in pri-

vate teaching and in school teaching--to be somewhat over ..
crowded, there will always be a place for a well-trained
teacher.

So we can conclude that th-ere are three principal

fields open in music as a profession, that of teaching, that
of church music diractor, and that of comrcmni ty chorus and
orchestra directors.
Bes.id.es guid.artee .·in choosirig a ·rie.Ld in· which ·to 'make
his lif'e work,
the

ele~ents

v~e

must give the chiJ..d an ample background of

of theory.

He. should have the ability to read

a.t sight; a kn"o~vledge of"tne"i~udiments ofmusic,:at least a
bee:,inning in har·mony, and

·-1

llttle orchestration; and as
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v/ide a background of history of music as possible.

In addi-

tion, we must give him all the experience in public performance that is possible.
Ch~mb~r

music fulfils thesa values of music in the cur-

riculum, and goes even farther.

it is ensemble playing

~ince

it, -coo, develops social tendencies, and since it is a smaller ensemble, it develops them more

fu~ly.

Chamber music iB one of the few lasting interests of
life. Young men grow old together playing for the love of
it, wi"th a satisfaction th.':l.t is never dul~_ed, at weekly meetings, year ln year out, for a quarter century and more. unlike most arts, whose devotees are alone in their pursuit,
unlike most sports which imply: rivalry of skill, chamber music is a social enterprise, the nucleus of sympathetic gatherings wherein players are dependent upon each other for the
achievement of their common int-arest~~
Here, more than ever, the aim must

alway~

be that of the

group as a whole, not that of the .individuals.

the individu-

al learns, firnt of all, re~ponsibiiity ror his own part.
There is no one else upon whom he can shift the responsibility

.t'or his music, entrances, rhythmic difficulties, etc.

There just is no one else to help him along, and the social
disapproval is so strong that
part.

h~

So he "gets in and digs n.

realizes he must do his
He learns the lesson of ·

absolute ·co8perat inn with the ·other·s in the group.

Since in

chamber music there is no cunductor as such, he learns to res..

pect

t.he._1ead~·rship.of~- s.tu.de:1t~_aLd

to wi_lliilg_l.Y ass.U!J;le.

·~

that leadership when he is called upon to do so.

He learns

opsn-mindedness and consideration for .. others very quickly

4·6

because of the close bonds imposed by so small a group.

He

1earns to bring out his part when the music calls for it to
be brought out, and to remain in the background at other
times.

In Lhe chamber music

ensemb~e,

one

par~

is usually

no more important than another and neither is one individ-

ual any more necessary than the other.

Here, truiy, as in

life itself, society is as strong as its weakest part, and
each individual is working for the benefit of society. as a
whole.
The small ensemble gives even more opportunity for selr'expres~ion

than does the larger orchestra or band.

first place this expression is mor·e individualistic.
the first violin has the melody, he alone is
that part of the melody.

In the
When

respon~ible

for

Into it he may iipour his soul".

That is his contribution to the beauty of the ensemble itself.

Here the expression of one person is mox·e important

than in a lare:er group, yet the timid one feels he is not alone, and the more forward one soon forgets that he is him ...
self and fits into r,he group activity.
develops also poise b13I'ore aH audience.

'I'he small ensemble
Here, too, th(:J re-

action is more individualistic, yet- the individual does not
feel so 9.lone as he· doe::; in solo wo1•k.

Also,

as we have

· · · men'lt'i"oned·. previously·,· chamber ·music· does not ..:·equire quite
the technique tr1a t solo work

de~nands.

So Lha t t,hese ens em,..

bles can develop' this "audience feeling" for those who have

· no't ·peach~d this te-chnical per.e·ection ~:· alth.olie:,h we must ad~
mit t,hat the greater

~he

atility of the p.1.ayers the more
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effective the ensemble would be.
rurther

capitali~es

and to excel.

The small ensemble still

the adolescent's desire to accomplish

ln these cnarnber groups the f'eeJ.ing of prog-

ress is more definite by virtue of the vary fact that the
group is small, and also because the players are of more
nearly the same

abi~ity.

Chamber music is mo1·e feasible than the larger ensemble·
as an activity for leisure time.

In the first place since

it is a small group its organization does not present nearly
the probJ ems one meets in for·ming a larger group.
easier to

~ind

It is

a time to rehearse which is aggreeable to

all, and upon occasion to call an extra r•ehaarsal when de..

sired.

The problem of a place to practice just is no prob-

lem at aLI..

A good many of the ensembles r·equire no piano,

so tna t almost any l'oom into ·.rvhich the musicians, L.heir• music racks, instr·uments·, and chair•s can get with a little extra room for breathing, bowing, etc. would do, altnough a
rather large r•omn is mor·e desirab.Le.

It s.t1ould have a few

hangings around so -chat the sounds will nut reverberate too
much, but otherwise
to locate.

.·.

..

~uch

~he

place for practice is not difficult

'l'he c.t1amber ensernbJ.e, too, does not involve as

exp~nse

as the larger groups do.

There are only a few

parts, so the music is not a great rinancial burden.

Also,

some of' t""A city libraries have copies which tney ar·e willing·
to lend.

Racks, chairs, and other accessories take care of

thems~lves.

istic is

th~t

The chamber ensembJ.e 1s most appealing char9.cterit he.s no conductor.

'J:his f'acl.Litates both
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i1nanci.!)l problems .::. n,-J those of' organization •. Another intriguing advant..ae:e of the chamber ensemb.Le is its .usability
in after-school years.

It can ver'y easily be a neighbor-

nood, or even a r·amily, acti';ity.
excellent use ror

~eisure,

to strengLhen

ramily

~he

It not oruy pl'ovides an

but when used in

~ies.

~he

home serves

Let us again turn to the

words of Mr. Zanzig:
~or many an amateur the ideal musical gro~p is a string
quartet or any well- balanced compe.~~:ionship o!' a !'ew instruments or voices or both in chamb<n· music. No business of
any kind is needed in this; no or•gan].zA.tion, not even a leader ••• in L.he ordinary sense ••• 'lnd, usually, no cor: ~es ts or
public acclaim or any ~ther means of arti!'icial respiration.
The music's the tning!
,

A resolution of the

~ational

conference of Music 'l'each-

ers in 1930.will be of interest in the connection:
Whereas, the vocational aim has never beer1 the primar•y
aim of public school music, and
Whereas, the possibilities .t'or• the vocational use of
music are now greatly lessoned, due to mechanical reproduction and tr•ansmis sion of music: The ref' ore
Be it resolved, (l) that the iliusic Supervisors t~ational
Conference reassert the use of music as a grace in ~ife that
may add to the beauty and exaltaiion of the spirit of our
peop~e.
To this end be it furtner resolved;
(2) that we encourage and daveiop pf-1rtlcu1arly all forms
of musical interest and practice ~nat tend Lo r·estore Lhe use_
of music Lo the home and to ~he neignborhood ~i.t'e as a rewarding_activity of dai~y living. S9ecifica1~y we wou~d encourage tt_le study of pi9.no a_nd ott).er in,stl:'u.rner~ts and t.r1e use of.
'these instruments arid L,he voice in small groups as well as in
solo; and we would recommend that evary effort be put forth
to encourage self-initiated activity in this field;
(3) that .in all music contests lar•ge pl9.ce be given to
... ,solq_8,nd. snv=tll ensemble!'!, .ooLh, vocal and instrumental.·2 . . ·
Playing c·nanrber music develops the appreciation of music

1 Zanzig, op. cit~, 6~-6~
2

lbid, 005
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to a ·much Tiner degree than does playing in a larger ensemble.
since the organization is smaller it is more possible for the
st~dent

to understand what is going on about him.

In the

1:nge ensemble there is such a ma-ss of tone color, harmonies,
snd melodic progressions that the young student is apt to
feGl vAry lost, but if we pegin with a

group he will

sm~1ller

nave a basis upon which to build an understanding of the como1ex ensemble.

.Ln ttte smaller grO'LP tne student meets ·the

o"Lher instruments ctt first hand.

he gets a chance. to see

them closer, even to examine them, and to more correctly
learn the characteristic tone color of each.
The small ensemble gives the child a more
preciation of good tone
stud~nt

qJ~li~y.

adequ~te

ap-

In the chambffr group each

has an opportunity to hear what he is p.Laying, while

too often in the orcnestra or band he
ears and "blows".
what good

to~e

11

saws 11 or· closes his

If the teacher strives hard to snow

quality is, and to encourrige him to use. it all

the ti:me, new worlds will be opened

"LO

t;he ensemble beginner.

He begins experimentation and self-criticism.
half won:

th~m

Jhe

Then, too, ensembles usually includ&

vanced players.

~aturally

social

disappro~al

tion help the cause of· tone q1..ts.li1y along.

~he

batt~e

is

more ad-

and competi-

Also, the very

. ·,ns.LU:i:•e'of the· rnU:sic.:.~it·~ aelicacy, dai:ntiness, a·rid sE)ri'ous·
dignity-~~smands

The

p~ayer

good Lone quality.
of ct1ambar music soon J.Barns t-nat the other

playe~s·'<1rc.. piaying' irlterest.ing, yet dif're·r·ent, parts~

learns the joy of listening ·t;o them.

~e

rie ~earn~ that ~here

_.,..;.\\-~._;&"''$.~~1$iii.~·---

f;:; .

c

•5

harmony in music.

~~tinf
.....

Then,

~oo,

he learr..s that it is inter-

to . listen to the otner parts for his cues for entran-

;es, ex pression, rhythmic variation, etc.

He become·s "ear-

::.inded".
In addition to the social and appreciation values derived f'r'Om pHrticipation in chamber· music, the enseYt1ble pro-

vidas a much greater incentive for improved skill in music
t!1.9.n does any other type of 3nsemble.
there is

more

a~ways

~leasure

has company in doing it.

In the first place

in doing an activlty when one

Then, too, more skill is demanded

of the player by the very nature of the ensemble.

not follow

~he

~~ad

of others in

difficu~t

there is no one upon v•1hom to depend.

~\nether

So he must lidig 11 for

reason for• the L!proved skill is

ensemble is so small that every
is very obvj_ous.

parts, because

i;ach has his own part,

and the1•e is only one persun Lo a part.
himself.

He can-

inaccura~y

Also the 'Jery natuPe of

~hat

the

of every player
~he

music--dainty,

precise, and clear .... -demands th,:.t each perfo-rmer use a5 g,Jod
techtiique as he is
Small'ensemble
is
•

..

p~aying

of using.
develops good tone quality.

It

a case·· of several solo instruments playing togetf1er, and

. upon this is

:.

capab~e

.

base~the

..

very charm or chamber

music~

Here,

aga1n, the smallness of vhe group is an important factor,
and also the

~yric
'

qua~ity

of the music.

Chamber music demaGds Lhat each
is po conduct or to indi C'.l te -.vnsn

~

p~ayer

be alert.

o come in, v,hen to

off 1; , when to play loudly, or wneE t-o pJ.ay softly.

~here
11

cut

'.i1hBl'El is

~

0 one to

tim•
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the tempo changes, or to beat the time for

indic~tc

Each is responsible for these tnings in his own part.
·Accuracy in pitch ls particularly necessary in Lhe cham-

·oe r eniemble because the ensemble is so small.

b:very inac-

.::uracy sticks out like -r;he proverbial sore thumb.
!yJauty, clarity, and delicacy of chamber

m~sic

The whole

is i>uined by

inaccuracies in pitch, arid anyone who plays consistently out
of tune will

ri~d

the social

snd it may go even so

f9.I'

sl enthusiasm elsewhe:re.
who '1re careless in this

disapprov~l

particularly strong,

as inviting him to take his musici~o

one has patience with peoole

m~1tter.

The chamber music ensemb.Le also develops the pupil's
)

use of expressive factors .Lti music.
11

..Let George do it 11 •

It c1nnot be

~

case of

If the music dema.na.s a soft passage in

a certe.in pi.ace, everyone must. iJlay

~oi't.Ly

~vhen

the small

ensemble is concerned, but R.n occasional careless member. of
a large group will not have such a devastating effect on the
result as would be the case in chamber music.
semb~e

depends upon what each member does.

Th~

The whole encharm of

chamber music is in its perfect baiance, and in its

11

g_i ve

and takeu of melody both of' wt1lch make very exacting der.1ands
or Lne individual in the realm of expression.
,Mr. jrank.Damrosch

h~s

well.summed up

creased skill -r;o be d.eri ved from

ChA.mbel'

th~

points of

in~

music in ttw fellow-

ing:
.

·.The· inst·rumen talist shou..t,d cultivate -all forrns of 0-hamber music, l·~othing contributes moPe to the f'or·niation of
good tiste and to tho development of the true feeling of

;•hythm, correct, dynamics, proper phrasing, fluent sight-

,.eading, and, in !'act, of all tne mu::;ical qualitlas. 'I'he
dang·er is a ter,1pt9.tion to develop inaccu!'acy ttlPou~.h
cursory reading, but that can, of course, be av6ided by
cne ser1ous study of such worKs .l
~nlY

From the economic standpoint tnere is, comparatively,
mor1 in chamber groups tnan in lirger ensembles or solo
work.

Hotels, restaurants, social gatherings, etc. are com-

ing more and more to use this type of music for entertainment.

In places such as this soloists and orchestras would

be va1•y much out of place.

1

l'heodore Thomas once sa1d,

ular music is, after• all, only familiar music.

11

11

.Pop-

So i1' v•1e

train our children to love tne best in music, and if we acquaint them witli good chamber music, they are going to demand it wnerever they go.
Let us in

conc~usion

point out that cnamber music is

valuable to tha music curriculum because it not only furthers
the goals of general

educ~tion

and the more specific ones of

music education, but it goes evcn-rarther than does the larg. er ensemble in both of these respects.
~ect

If it is a more di-

metnod of teaching the social values in education, end

of teaching the appreciations which are so·neces~ary to life,
then, if for no other reasons, it deserved a place in the
educatton:o1.l program.

Since it admittedly does ·so ·much for

the.· purpose of' rnusicfli'·education, we can only ·look f'orward
to a new day in 1nstrument8.l mu3ic education.
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CHAP'rER III

A SUuGESTl'.:D CuEHICULUM

U~ING

'CHAMBER MUSIC
Since education tends toward building the curriculum on

t

tte child inste-ad of the child on the curri cu1.um, it is neeessary for us to consider the child for wnom we would build
s. cho.mber> music curriculum.

by the time he has reached the

seventh grade, when this sort of work is to be introduced,
tne child has learned to read music with a !'air degree of
speed and accuracy.

He has reached the stage vvhe1,e he recog-

nizes tnat a certain note stands I'or a cer'tain sound.

He ls

beginning to think in terms of th:l.s the most universal language of al.L, and our chawber music cur•ricu.Lum snould shed
much light on furtne~ deve.Lopment of tnis m~ans of expression.
Before he is allowed to take up cna;;Jber

eEsemb.~..e

play-

ing the chi.Ld shoul.d have a c.Lear idea of the rudiments· of
music, such as the significance o1' K.ey sig.nar.ur·es, the m?"'in£ Q.f the G .and

.i:<'

clef's, ·the significance
of
.
, the time sig.

nature, the meanirg of tne note and rest values., etc.
....

shou~d·a~~o

have develqped by tnis

~tage

bf

sense of' ·rhyr.hm, and a fair sense of pitch.
e:i.ernents his ci:1arnber music experience
.mean_ing •.

r.iany of Lnese_ items

retular singinf cl.asses.

n~

wou.~..d

t~s

gaE~

He
a good

Ni thout trlese
have little

.will.prol?ably ... earn in

hi~

Now we turn to mor•e specific requir'ements which the·
child must meet before ne is ready to

at~e~pt
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chamber music •

.t<'irst of all he must have had at .Least a year's experience
on .hiS

ins~r·ument.

This requirement will

gi'Ela t ly with

var~

tr"e cr1ild, but it is a safe minimum, anyway.

In determining

tt:e amount of experience necessary, we must consider, first
of all, the child's ability in music.

Some become quite a-

dept after a comparatively short period of study; otnors are
much slower in prog'ress.

Also we must consiaer tc-1e kind of

a teacher the child nas had
~hP.

interest in

previcus~y.

child r'ol' music'?

Did ne create an

Was his aim more per•t'ormance

skill, or• did~-he have ganera.l musicianship as his ultimate
i~portant

g:oal·i

.Another

itGr.l is the child's home environ-

ment.

Has the child been properly encouragod at home, or

has the home attitude been one of indifferencei

Has he had

nelp at home:. has ne had Lime and a quiet p.i.ace in which to
practice:

In determining whetner a child is ready

begin

~o

the study of chamber music, we must cor.sider all these
J\no~her

~hings.

experience whlch will aid the student when he

becomes a member of a small ensemble is previous experience
in a band or orchestN'..

!t'rom these .Larger ensembles he

learr,s the gGnerRl idea of ·what is meant by ensemble playing.
·.

.;fie ·has: le-arned· teat· he must ke·ep ·-up with the .grou·p ,. no· mat- ·
t.er how many mistakes he makes.

He learns quickly that·the

o.the rs in the group do not parti cu la rly enjoy p.Lqylng with
~bn~

·whb

~ake~·tdo m~ny mist~kea~

to improve his skill.

and he

m~ke~

~¢aedy

He learns to subordinate

efforts

himse~f

t6

'\,,:/'~

l
b5

tne group.

He learns t.ha t one instrument is no more impor ..

tant than another, and tnat it is the team-wor•k that makes
for the beautiful rnsu~ts of an en~emb~e, not the starring
of any

particu~ar p~ayer

in that group.

He has become more

or less familiar with what happens when several instrurnents
sound at the same time, and is now ready to analyze what is
happening by actually
instruments

SOQ

experier~cing

the effects of several

ding together in smaller groups, beginning

with two instrwnents of the same kind, and gradually

wor~

ing up until several kinds o1' instruments play eight or n1ne
different

parts~

Having discussed the background of our pupil, it would
seem wise to review briefly the social tendencies mentioned
previously as resulting from music in general and chamber
music in particular·.

t
Jt
f
fI

First we seek to develop an apprecia ...

tion of the va.lues of team-wor'k in the pupil.
the

ru~es

of the game and

fully -benefit from

~~st

ensemb~e

play it

work.

square~y

He must know
in

ord~r

to

Our next social aim is to

develop responsibility in the pupil.

He must learn the value

of' property, his own and "that of someone else.

He must be

~aady to ~ake the initiative when he has an importa~t part,

and yet be just as ready to slip quietly into the background
. while-someone

-e~.se

hasan impox·tat1t pa.r;t

to-play~···

He.inu·st · ·.

be ever on the alert -co do anything that. will add to the efficiency

o!'

the group as a. whole, and he must .fully realize

that a··g-roup··is $:s strong as Its weakest unit.
Another important social aim of our ensemble work is to

....... ;::_ _
1

,,_,;;/';;~--

.t;:

give the child a means or exp1•e s sion.
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This is especially im-

portant during the adolescent period when the desire r·ol:• publiC acclaim is so strong arid while the youth is in such need

of an outJet f'or his emotions.

.h.xpression Lhrough group ac-

tivity is much more desirab.J.e than t,hat in which the person
must perform alone because it tends i..o bring out the more
timid soul and to submerge tne

m~re

forward one.

Perhaps the most important of the social alms is to
train our boy and girl for recreH. tion in life.

As our ci:vil-

ization becomes mor·e and more adjusted to the industrial sit·uation, and people have more hours for leisure, it is evident
.

--.._~

that we must show them how to use this leisure, or they may
find a way to use it which may not be quite so desirable.
Now let us consider the musical aims incorporated. in
t-his undertaking.
ter II.

1:'he se , too, have been dl s cussed in Chap-

First of all, we

wis~

to instil in our pupils a

genuine appreciation of and enjoyment in performing and in
listening to chamber music.
ble.

This aim seems almost inevita-

For, if we are not educating our pupi.LS !'or enjoyment

of music, why all L,he wasted time and efforts.,

Most of the

boys and girls in our schools will ·never ::1s.ke .Professional
musicians, and we will be, indeed, lucky if

ve~y

many of

' · the:m :make·· .;a ry exce J:len t amateur pe·rformers. · we· must , nq turally, do all we cian for those who hope to taKe up music as a
_profession, but 'we must by no means ner:lect tne rest o·f our
· students~ .. - 'I' hey· are· · t.ne· c i tizer1s · of

-tdmory;cw-1~

and upon the'ir

appr'eci.ations ar1d s.ttitudes rest the success of all rnusic ·

,;.i,..,.-...~"Wij>i>oM.>·'<><'"''fi;?;ii.•a·,;;:i~iq';;;;.,;;;,.,c,.,W..,;J.<~~;;)~~:ti.;!rY\d·•;«.c:;;;zc1.i.ii4Jk~i'>u·''•'·'k"·c);·.;;..c;;.···•·;•~·•••4'··<;;.>~ii;h;'.il;,C.,,;,,,,.,;

......• '·&ki\\i,"t,;; ... ..;"ii·~o'''"i

·~~

-~-~
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ventures of the future •
. .~nother side of the mus:t0al aims of the study of' chambar
music must tak'e a moment or t.vo of ou:r• tirae.

In the chamber

ensemble we must strive to develop the studenL 1 s ear so that
he can piay accueateJy in tune and also so that he can distinguish between the sounds of the dti'ferent instruments and
their parts.

We must also teach him to discriminate between

good and poor tone quali Ly and to use th·e !'or·mer..

He should

also have a growing concet:>ticm o1' the use of expressive factors in music.
1 t would seem wise at Ghis point to consider· the subject matter- involved in our chamber music cul'riculum

~nd

to

explain some of the detai.Ls the curr·iculum out.Line will not
s.now.

Th::: amount of ti e to be sperit on chamber music seems

of primary importance.

It seems on.Ly logical tnat there

should be no time limit, and that the more time allowed, the
mora proficient the

pupi~s

will become.

ln a sense that is

true 1 but we must remembtH• that ther·e are other i ie lds in
music in which the chii.d must bo given experience in order
to give him a broad

m~sical

education.

work will do wonders in improving tbe
mombars of the

orchei~ra

~ince

p~aying

this ensemble
abiliLy of Lhe

or band, it might be wise to devote
.

.

Sometimes
st·Jdy periods rnay be utiJ.ized, and when chambeP music be'

comes an estabiished factor in Lhe school, a reguiAr period
.

.

.

..

May be setr aside for it and credit

. ·•

..

~ranted.

.

In general it

would be Wise to limit tne time in school hours Lo two ·
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twenty minute periods weekly for junior high school· students,
and to two thirty

min~te

.

.

periods in senior high school.

Of

this time allotment at least one fourth should be used for
the. appreciation 1esro n.
'

Our curriculum should offer the pupil· an opportunity
for the acquain"Lance with a great deal ·of chamber music,
which he does not

necessa~ily

have the ability to play, and

with Lhe instr·uments which play chamber music, as well as
for expeJ::•ience in pe rf'orming this type of music.

With this

in mind let us briefly ou.tline the means by which we expect
to attain Lhis erid.

During junior high school we sha 11 use

I

ensembles in which the

instrume~ts

ar·e n.;I.ike (two, three, or

four violins; two, three, or four clarinets, etc.), with or
without piano accompanime·nt.

1Ne shall begin with the duet

in the seventh grade, we shall introduce the trio in the
eighth grade, and we shall use the quartet in the ninth
grade.

We choose i'or these combinations simple music of the

rolk song type (indeed, ror the first few weeks, we use song
books they have used in their singing ci.asses, and through
this medium introduce the use of expressive factors, and
some of the simpler rhythmic problems.

.1..iuring tnis per1od

we strive particularly to tr11in the ear to listen for what
the other instruments are playing, and tci listen in order to
play in tune as much as possible.
In

th~

which.shou~d

appreciation

l&ss~n

in

~he

junior high school,

grow as nearlj as possible out of the perfor-

mance parr, of the program, we attempt to acquaint the pupil
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with the various instruments wnich may be used in chamber en-

semb1es.

We encourage him to read all he can on the subject,

and we place books at his disposal.

We also encourage him to

:<eep a notebook in which he may make notes on his reading,
and which he may illustrate as his heart desires.
~it~

to

Along

this we shall d8vote part of the regular class period

~iscussi~ns

and to listening to records, radio programs,

etc.
During the senior high school period we shall use the
media more often used by tne masters.

We shall introduce

chamber music in which various kinds of' instruments are used.
In the first year we shall use

trios~

in the second, quar-

tets, and in the third year we shall use any or the combinations of inntrmnents and the simpler works of the classic
masters.

As in the junior high school, we shall uegin with

the simplest rolk music, in order
come used to the

co~'Jbinatio:ns

t~at

the student may be-

of· instruments from the stand-

point of' their sound and of the parts tney play.

In this

simple type of music we shall introduce the fur_ther developmen t oi' accuracy
in pitch., the
use of expressive factors -,
.
.
the developm·;mt of a rhythmic

f'eelin§~,

and a growing apprecia-

tion of tone quality. ·By the last year of this Jeriod the pu·,

. ·,pil·snoLfld ·hegi.ri to dev·elop ·the idea of ha:t"monic···prog.ression·.
He should learn to think in terms of ha.t>mony as well as in
terms of melody.
, ' · Tb.e' ·appreciation 'w.ork in the senior' high sch.ool should
begin actual study of the. history and development or· chamber
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::usiC.

Since the str·ing quartet i.s the most used combina-

tiOn in chamber
~'

mUSiC

it i.S the form We Shall Study through-

1

.::ut this entire period.

The first year we shall learn some-

tting of the origin,. the development, and some of the princip91 composers of this c.hamber r.lUsic.

During the next year

we shall enlarge the scope or our learning: by studying the
styles of some of these composers of tne string

quartet~

The third year's wo:ek will deal with a brief study of the
sonata form, and how the various composer·s have developed

it.

The notebook idea should__ be continued, and every oppor-·

tunily given to hear chamber music.
It might be well to state briefly a principle or two to
be used in t.t1e procedure.

The most important one seems to b3

to progress from the known to the unknown ••• begln with the
child's own experience and build gradually.

Strive for

quality rather than quantity in all the work.

Be sure the

pupils have done the v-:::r:y best th.0y are capable of doing on.
one composition before .Leaving it ent1rely.

Give them as

much opportunity as time will permit to pe1•form befor-e an
audie nee in OI'der that the child may deve .i.Op t.he ability to
stand beior-e a group and express himself.
able to
·

h?~ve

s~mb1a·groups

It is even advis-

an occasional pe dod in which the ·vs.rious enperform

fo~

each:otner •. Motivation arid a.

we"alth of experience and m9. ter>i('ll are ver·:1 importa::lt

f~cLors

here as in any educational program.
· Ih .this. outline there a:re :.c.ists of sugg:ister

m~;ter·ial~

for the apprec.t at ion work and for the performance side of
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the program.

These lists are by no m.'3ans complete, but they

~ill give an idea of ~hat type of mntsrial is available for

this work.

In the bibliogr•aphy of· this thesis th0re are more

oomplet;e lists of compositions written or ar•ranged for vari-

ous combinations of instrumen-cs which may prove use!'ul to
the teacher of chamber ensemble.
The following outline of a sug;;:osted cur·riculurn for chamber music in the public shcool music progr·am

is

by no means

a finished product, but it is at .Least a beginning from which

to build a moro complete program.
A SUGCTESTED Clli\.ivib.t;R MUSIC .PROu EAlil .t<OR

'1

HE bbCOl~DARY SCHOOL.

JUNIOR HIUH SCHOOl.
Grade Seven

A. Bqckground of the pupil
1~

Ability to read music

2. Knowledge of the rudiments of music, such as key,

clefs, "time signatures, etc.
3. At least one year's study on his i.nstr·urnent.
4 • .Previous ex;Jerier..ce playing in ore estr•a or band

for at least six months.

5. A fairly well established sense

or

pitch.

6. A good sense of rhythm, and an understanding of

..

4-4, 2-4, 3-4, 6-8, time~ and any rhythmic rigure
of difficulty similar to the dotted quarter and
·...

Bifhth.

. ..

.· .
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B. Musical Aims
l. To instil in the pupil a genuine enjoynFmt in perform ...

ing and in listening to chamber music.
2. To develop in the pupil a responsibility for

th~

sat-

is factory rendering of his part.

3. To develop

~ne

to what is
4. To develop an

pupil's ear so

g~oing

~hut

he is sensitive

on about nim.

appreci~tion

of good tone quality. ·

5. To develop an understanding of the use of expr·essive

factors in music.
6 •. To develop the pupi 1' s general musicianship.

a.

Social Aims
l. T·o create in the pupil an understanding arJ.d apprecia-

tion of team-work.
2. To develop r·es ponsibili ty in tne pupil.

3. To e:• i ve the pupil a means of expr·ess:l. on.

4. To give the pupil a means. of using his leisure time.

D. Attainments
1. Experience in playing duets (and

~rios

~f

which one

. instrument is the piano) in major• keys up to three
sharps and flats.
2 •. Ability t9 plai these simple compositions fairly
.. .

~

3.

A~ility

to play pieces of simyie rhythmic problems,

probably not more intricate th:m Lhe dotted
. qua.Y.t·e~ a~Jd . eighth·.
4. A fair conception· of the use of p and f, and ritardando
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in music.
5. A growing concept ct·

what tbe ot;her· p.1-ayers are do-

ing:.
6. Ability t;o r•ecognize when seen or heard the instru-

ments of the string l'amily.
T. Ability to name the compositions, composers, and the

period in which the composers lived for about ten
compositions.
8. 'I1 0 know so:,iething of the histor•y or' the instr•uments
of the string family.
E • .Procedure
1. vVhc n beginning the pla;y ing of ens ernble s use familiar
.

.

songs whenaver possible.

In this grade for the

first two or three w6~ks regular four-part arrangements of folk songs will be quite usable, the two
instruments rJlaying the soprano and alto par•ts.
The players should excha~ge parts so that neither
gets used to p~aying melody entirely.

Use several

songs in the same key at IiJ•st until the stud·ents
Leel at home in the key.
keys in a

si~ilar

Then introduce other

manner •.

2. From these sir.ple duets go to un1'arniliar· ma t;erial of
···similar

difr~culty~

3. As nea Ply as possible intruduce one or• only a few
new ta6tors at one time.
·4~ 'Nheri..the· pupil's sen·se of pitch and his rhythmlc

feeling have bon sufficiently developed, the
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piano may'be Rdded to tne ensemble.

However, the ·

teacher must guard against the tendency of the pupils to rely too strongly upon the piano to giva
them pitch and to .lead them.
5. Give the groups as mucll. experienct:J in pub.Lic appearance as time and oppor·tunity will permit.
6. Er1coura~e tne practjsing of.the music at home separately and also in gr•oups without the supervision of
the teacher.
7. It may prove necessar·y for Lha teacher to count aloud,
for a while until the students become used to ensemble playing, but he sou.~..d discontinue the t.>l'actice as soon as possible, and tnen should use the
de vic a on1.y when a particularly diffi c1~1t pas sage
demands it.
8. Give the pupil as much opportunity as possible to
hear anyt.tllng in the way or· chamber music.

It may

be just hearing the other groups of students play
the same things he has been }l.Laying, but it will
give .him a new idea of what is the objectlve 'of
ensembl0.
9. In the appreciation lesson encoura§e the pupil to
find out as much about the str1ng instruments used
·in the chamber groups as possible.

.Pr·ovide a shelf

of boo~{S to which he may he. ve easy access, and enC·Qurage
him to. keep a ..notebook.
.
.
.
.
. "rhe teacher
·.
.

.

shol~ld

be sure Lnat he acts as a guide -onLy, qnd that he

does not do i' or t,he pupil what he can do for him..o
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self.
F.

Sugg;~sted ~·~ater·ial

for• En semble .t'laying

Two Violins, or two Violins
Ambrosio
Auer

~nd ~iano

Album of Selected Trio Arrangements
G-raded pours~ ln Violin ~laying,
Book I I
~etite Beale de· la Melodie
The Young Violinist's Repertoire
Duos, Op. 38, ::_,g, 4t, 60, 61, 70
Gems of italy
hours of Recreation
Fischer's Assemblj Album
The Violinist C~assmates
Six Shadow .t>ictures for Young
Violinists

Dancla
Kron-Hamma
Pl~yol

Saenger
Sochting
Wiegand
Wiegand
Winn

Two Cellos, or Two Cellos and Piano
Gounod
Smith

Ave Maria
My Song of Songs

Two Flutes, or Two
Behr
de Beriot
Gossec-Laganini
Kuhlau
Lemare
.Ponce-Maganini
Schade
Two Piccolos and

~lutes

and·.Piano

'l'wo Nocturnes
Twelve Italian Melodies
G-avotte
Three Duos, Op. 81
Andantino
Est~r·elli ta
Twelve ~asy and Progressive Duets
~iano

i

t

Kling
Kling

I

1,he hightlngale and 'Lhrush
The T"vo ].,ittle Bulfinches

Two Clarinets, or Two Clarinets and
.. t

·•

.

·•;

deVille
'He.rbert ·
Lake
Lazarusde Ville
.Pleyel
~mith-Ho..._mes

~iano

casket of Jewe~s
Gypsy Love Song
Annie Lau.:r>ie
Ten Short Progressive Duets
Six Little Duets
Old· Blaci{ Joe
: ..

Two Cornets, or Two CorLe ts and .t'iano
Aletter

1'wen ty hie lodi ous Duets

Bonnissel::l.u
Carna:..tdLToldman
, deVille
Schubert
Smith-Holmes
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Twelv3 Easy Du'";ts
Thirty Easy Duets
Casket of Jewels
~arena de
Dr-inl{ to hie. Only with 'l'hine Eyes

•rwo Tr•ombones, or 'l'wo Tr•ombones and .r'iano
deVille
Henning
Lake
Lan[£8

Six Duets
Twenty-rour Easy Duets

annie Laurie
l:i.:lite Collection
Old Black Joe
Thirty-two ~elodies

~mith-Holmes

Vobaron

Two Baritones and Piano
Del Staigers
Henning
~wo

Tubas and

Hazel
Twen ty-f' our

J!;a sy

Dua ts

.r'i~no

Campana

Do You Rem em bar':'

Piano, F'our Hands
Dutton
Knabel
Wiegand
Wiegand

End of thd Lesson·Duets
Seven Musical ~k tches
The Young iu·tists, Vol. I I
Fischer's Album of .t'iano Du.~ts

G. Suggested ii'late1~ial for the Appreciation Lassvn

1. Violin

a. hefer•ances
Bauer, Peyser·
Colles
Dickinson
Elson
.. .,

·lt'a u lkxier
Laurie
Montagu-Nathan
,

..

Singleton

How Music Grew: 214-220; 323-3~5
·'lhe Growth of' liluslc, pt. 1 ~16-20
The St-,tdy of the History of Music, 77-81
Orchestral Instruments and 'l'heir
·Usa, 60-u2
·~Vh·a t ·We ·Hear. in r\iusic·, 14~"-150 ;· ·.
.174-178
Re:nini3cenced. of a .i.<iddtle Deaier
The Orchestra and How to Listen
to it, ~6.,.~1
The O:r'chcstra and Its Ins.. trum~nts ,.
. 9-46
.
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b. fhonograph Records (Victor Records)
Air 11 Il Ee .Partors 11 (Mozart) Melba &
Kubelik
Hungarian Dances (Brah~s) Zlmbalist
Meditation (Massenet)
~owell
Minuut (Haydn)
El~an
folona1se ( Vieuxternps)
.t->owell
Praeludium (Bach)
Kreislar
Homanza And~.duza ( 8ara sate) Kubelik
Souvenir de woscow (WieniswsKi ~lman
Var•iations (Tar·tlni-Kreisler) Kreisler

..
j

Will-o'-tne-Wi~p

{~auret)

~owell

88074
74 ~~03
74135
ti4l ::;5
64028
'74362
? 'l-0E:7
740bl
L4156
'I '±183

2. Vlola
a. References
Elson
.J:t,n.ulkner
MOr;taFU-i"<a than
Singleton

Orchestral Instruments ana Iheir
Use, 83-88
\iVha t vVe Hear in Music, 151-152
T-he Or·chestra n.nd how to Listen
to It, 32-33
The Orchestra alid_Its Instruments,
47-54

b. .Phonograph Records (Victor Records)
Overtu:re, 'I'annhauser (Wagner) 19. 3cala
Orch.
Andante, .J:t'ifth Symphony (Beethoven)
_VictOr Concert Or·ch.
Serenade (Titl) Viola_and ·Flute
- Reschke and ~yens

68205
35580

31337

3. Violoncello.
a. Hererences
Elson
l''aulkner
Monte,gu-N£•.'(.han.
..

'~

. Singl.eton

Orchestral Instruments and Their
Use., 88-94
What We Ht:Jar in Music 1 15:::-15~~
The Orchestra ~nd How to Listen
to 1 t, 30-35
·The -orchestra aud lt~ Instru~eh~sj
55-66

b •. .Phonograph Records (Victor RGcor'ds)
Andant8, ;;:>;ymphouy in F, 11 .fastorale"
_, _ .(Bee:thove!l') · ·victor Concert orc·hes t.ra·

35320
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Elegie (Masaenet) ~ames & rtoliman ·
Le Cygne (0a int-Saens)
i.indler
hl3lody in F' ( Rubinste ln). Kindler
Siegmund's Love Song ( 11 1'he Valkyr•i e::)
(Wagner) Mart in
·
~lumber Song (Popper)
Harrison
To My Guitar (~opper)
Harrison

88014
45096
450~6
8ts~76

45072
45072

4 •. I'iano

a.. Refo renee s
..

Bauer, Peyser
Calles
Dickinson

How Music Grew, 307-323; 3~7!417
1'he i..orowth of' l.iuslc, 20-23
The Stud~r of the history of hiu sic,

.Faulkner
Scholes

What We Hear in h!usic, 178-182
The Complete Book of the Great
Musicians, 03-40
'i'he Orchestra and lts Instruments,

82-89

Singleton

290-301

.

b. Phonograph Records (Victor Records)
Btude in b' Mlnor (Liszt) ~aderewski
Harmonious B.Lacksmith (Handed) Bachaus

86402

La

dl::$il:Ol

Campane~.LB

(~agariini-Liszt)

Le CariLLon de Oy there ( 0 oupa l'in)
·faderewski
Mazurka (Op. bO, No.2) Chopin d~ ~achmann
.t'rophetJ Bird (Schumann)
de .t'achmann
Spring Song (Mendelssohn)
·de .fachmann
2.

71041

~aderewski

88<t9~
64:2~4

. •t42bb
?42d5

~de,.]!ight

A. Musical Aims
l. 1'o instil in the pupil a e,enuine enjoysent -in per-

forming snd in listeQing to chamber nrusi0.
2. To develop in tae pupil a responsibility ror the
....

t

sa tis1'act o.c-y

·•

reric.eririg• or his part.

.3. To develop the p~pil 1 s ear so that he is sensitive

to what is going on a bout nir.!.
·...

4. To.deve.Lop ari·app~eciati6n of g~6d tone quAlity.

r

lf
~·

. t ~~

1.•

5. 'l'o develop an underst&:.nding of t.na use of ~:r.;.::·•n:.i-

l

6~

ive factors in music.

i

To develop tne· pupil's·rhythmic abiJ.j_ty.

7. 'l'o develop tne p-:.J.pil's geneNJ.l rnusicia.~::_!-ir;.

B.

Social Aims
l. To

creat~

a~d u;?~~-

in the pupil an undcrstandinf

ciqtion of team-work.
2. 'l'o develop responsibility in tne

pup~

l.

3. To give the pupil a means of exp:r•ession.
4. ·ro give tne pupil a worthy means of usi

n[

u

5

leisure time.

G. Attainments
l.

Expe~ience

in playing more difficult duets, una irt

playing trios (and quartets when one

insLr~mtnt

of tne ensernb..i..e is the piano) in m::t.)o:.t·
r'our sbar·ps and fl9.ts.

r~eys

the instr'Umertts of

up to
t.~Ase

trios are alike.
2. Ability to play t.nese simple ensembles Lalr•ly ·:;ell
in tune.
3. Ability

liO

play pieces i.nvo..Lvir;g t.he usA or triplets,

iour sixteenths, and dotted eig..l-tts ':1nd
4.

A fair

conception of

t~e

use of p, f,

sixteenth~.

ritR~dqndo,

. crescendo, and decrescendo, in mus lc. ·.
5. A

growin~

concept of wnat the otner piayers are ao-

ing.
D •. Procedure
l.

begin with

simp.~.e

pieces usin& ramiliar folk tunes
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i f possibJ.e, arid contJ.nue to use tnese simple,

more familiar pieces for the first two or three
weeks.
2. ¥rom these progress to unfamiliar material of
about tne same difficuJ.ty.

3. Introduce as nearJ.y as it is possible one, or only
a few, new factors at Lhe same time!
4. \'vhen the pupil's sense of pitch and his rhytr1mic
feeling have been sufticiently developed, the
piano may be added to tne ensembJ.e.
5. Give the groups as much experimce in public appearance as lime and opportunity vdll permit.
6. Encour•ae;e tne practie:e of tne music individualJ.y
and also in groups withouL the supervision of
the teacher.
7. 1'he teacher should count _aloud only when the technical difficu..LLY of -the music is such that the
pupils cannot work it out by tnemselves.
8. Clive t!Ie pupil as much opportunity al? possible to
hear anyGhing in Lho way of chambeP music.

It

may be ju.st hearing tLe otner groups of students
aoing tne
..

.

~

..

· it.·

v~ili

·sam~

things he has

~een

t;i ve ·111m -a ne V'i ·idea OX:

811

playing, but
semble • .

9. During this time tne pupils should be giv!3n an op.
.
por·tuniLy Lo .review tne duets pJ.ayed in the sev-

.. enth gra..de' and' to do some 6tli.ers that- are a
little more

difficu~t.
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10. The appreciation lesss:>n snould be carried on as
par·t of tne regular per'forming a cti vi ties whenever possible.

.lincour•age the pupil to i' ind out

as much as possible about the woodwind instruments which are used in the chamber ensemble.
Encourage also the notebook work.

E. Suggested l.,a terial f'or Ensemble i' la.vi ng:
Three

Vio~ins,

or Tnree Violins and Fiano
Short and l!:asy Transcr•iptions of'
l<'avorite Operas
Easy Classics for ~nsemb.Le Players
The l<'irst ~nsemble
Six .b:asy Trios
'l'eam Wor·k Tunes
Violin 'I'arzette
Fi:r•st .Pr•actice in .2;n semble .Pls.ying,
6 Leichte Stucke, Op. ~~~Band I
l'i:t'st Piec.es l'or ~n semble .P.Layers

Ambrosio
Bornschein
Bornschein
Dancla
!t'yff'c
Urunwald
Hermann
tvloffa t
Simrock

Three Flutes, or Three li'lute3 and Piano
Barrera
Tschaikowsky

Deux .Pieces Breves
Danse des lilirli tons, from the Nutcracker Suite

Three Clarinets, or ihree Clarinets and Piano
Bouffil
Bouff i.L
Boufi'il
Handel

Op. 7 , No. 1
frio, up. 7, No.2
Trio, Op. 7 1 No.3
Celebrated Gavotte
· 'l'ri tone Folio
~r rio,

'I'hree Cornets, o:r• Three Cornets and .t'iano
b'lir•tat ions

Clarke
Handel·
Herber·t

Celcibrat~d

Gavott9
The Three Solltairas, folka
Tritone £i'olio

'
Three Tro;:nbones,
or ·I'nree Trombones and t'iano

..

C~leb~~ted 0~vot~~·

'J.'ri tqne !t'OJ.io

·····- --····-.

-·---·-··--·-----·--------·· ·--------·---~----------~~~·-~~,..,.,..,~

F.

~uege.sted
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l•"aterial for the Appreciation Lesson

1. Flute

Orchestral instruments and ~heir
Use , 1~7 -15 0
.J;<'aulkner·
What We hear in Music, 158~159
Montagu-Nathan The Orchescra and now to Listen
Elson .

'LO

Singleton

It, 40-43.

The Orchestra ttnd Its Ins'Lruments, 72-8~5

b. Phonograph Records {Victor Records)

Finale, Uver·tm'c Leonore ho. 3
(Beethoven)
Victor Concert Orchestra
Lo, Hear· the Gentle lark (Blshop)

35269

(.B'1.ute ObbligY.to) Mme. hlelba
88073
Minuet, Will-o the-~isps (Damnation
of Faust) Symphony Orchestra of Paris 35462
Spinning liheel (SpindJ.ar•) (lt'lute)
Lermnone
60o26
1

2. Oboe and

~nglish

Horn

a.. References

glson

Orchestral instruments and Their
Use, 154-168
li'aulkner·
What We HeaP in Music, 159-160
lvlontagu-Nathan The Or•ches'Lr•a and uow to Lis ten
to It, 40-47
Singleton
The Orchestra and Its Instrumc:nts, 83-91
b. Phonograph Records (Victor Records)

..

·~

·Hear Me ~o.r'rna (Bel.Lini) Oboe & CJ.ar•inet
Doucet and Ghristi
17174
L'3.I'€. o, "New. WorJ.d Symphony •• (Dvor·ak)
Victor Concert Orchestra
3b~75
. · St1epherd 1 s· Song .a:rld .t'ilgri:ms '· Cnorous
( Wagr.er) liertr•ude Runge and Ne b:J Qunr:...
tet
68352
'
Sweet bird {ll Perseroso} (Handel)
Doucet and Barone
17174
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3. Bassoon
a. References
E.J.son

01•chestr·al lnstr>uments and Their
Use, lCti-lb3
.F'aulkner
What Ne Hear in Music, 162-163
Montagu-Nathan The Orchestra and now to ListBn
to It, 52-54
Sing1.eton
The Orchestra and Its Instruments, Sl-96
b • .Phonograph .F.:eco:r·ds {Victor li:ecoPds)
Danse Chinoise, Casse ~oisatte Suite,
(TschaikowsKy) iictore Herbert's Orch •. 450b3
Marche Slav (TschaikowsAy) Victor Herbert 1 s Orcnestra
?0050
Peer Gynte Suite, No. l, Part 4 (Urieg)
Victor Concert Orchestra
18042
4. Clar•inet

a. Rof'e1•ences
Elson

Or·chestral Instruments and Their
Use, lci6-207
F'aulkner
What We Hear in Music, 160-lC1
Montagu-Nat han The Orchestra and rto~ to Listen
t 0 J. t , 4 7- 52
Singleton
The Urcaes~ra and Its Instruments,
96-101
.
b • .t'honoertJ.ph Records (Victor Records)
Concertina (von Web~r) Draper
Hear Me Norma (Bellini)· CJ.ar lne t & Oboe
Doucet.and vhristi
Overture "Tannhauser· 11 (Wagner) La
Scala, Orch.

35182
17174
o8205

3. Grade _I~ ine
A. Musical Aims
•·.

l. To ins~il in tne pupil a genuine enjoyment in perrorming and in listen2.ng;. to chambJr

mu~ic.

2. . T6 deve19p in tha·
a. responsibili~y
ror the
. .. p0pil
..
.
. .
.
:. .
.
•'

.

.

.

satisfactory rendering of nis 9art.

.

.;-
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th~t

3. To develop the pupil's ear so

he is sensitive

to vvha t is going on a bout him.
4. To davelop an appreciation of good tone

quality~

b. To develop a growing unde:r'standi ng of the use of

expressive factors in music.
6. To develop the pupil's gene:r·al musicianship.

B. Social Aims
1. To create in tne pupil an understanding and apprecintio~

of team-work.

2. '11 0 develop responsibili-cy in the pupil.

3. To

~iva

the pupil a means of expression.

4. To give the pupil a worthy maans of using his

leisura time.

C. Attainments
1. Experience in playing more dif1'iC1.Jlt trios, and in
p~aying

quarteGs (and quintets when one instru-

ment of the ensemble is tne piano) in any major
key and in the simpler minor keys.
2. Ability to play these

simp~e

ensembles fairly well

in tune.
3. AbillGy to

p..~.8.y

compositions

.i.nvo~ving

th'J use -.;;i'

6-8 tUne counted o.s t'<vO beat$, 9-8 counted three,
12-8 counted four, gnd alla breve time.

4. A fair conce.utiDn as to i.he use of p, f, pp, ff,

crcseendo, decrescendo, ritardar.do, mp, and mf.
5. A gro·,vine;; concept of wl"s,t. the oth<;:r> p9.-rts

doing.

S.I'e
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D• .froceduro
1. Use ext·remely simple pieces, folk tunes and familiar

melodies, vvhorever possible lor the r·irst t.wo cr
three weeks,

o~

until tne pupils bebome used to

four voices.
2.

~roceed

from these si-ple compositions to

u~rami-

liar materinl of a similar defree ot difficulty.
3. Introduce as few new factors at one time as passible.
4. When the pupil's sense of pitch and his rhythmic
feeling have been sufficiently developed, the
piano may be added to Lne ensemble.
5. Uive the groups e.s much experience ln public appear-

ance as time and opport'J.11ity will permit.
6. Encourage the practice of the music individually
and also in gr•ou.ps

·;~i thout

r.ne supervision of

the teacher.
7. 'lhe te8.cher Sflauld avoid counting aloud unless the

technical difficulty of the piece is such that

the pup-ils cannot wor•k it out by tn<Jmsel ves.
8. Give the pupil as much opoor·tunity as possible to

hear
..

·~

&~ything

ln

~he

way of chamber music.

It

:may b~· j~it hsaririg the otne~ studehts play th~
same LniDfS he has been working on, but it will
give him a new idea of

~nsemble.
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opportuniLy to review any chamber music L.:hey
have done in previous years, and to study mo:t'e
difflcult ducts and

~rins.

10. In the appreciation lesson, which be an orittrowth
of the regul8.r playing activities, encourage the
sttident LO read

a~l

he can aoout the brass in-

struments used in chamber ensembles, and to add
this study to tnose in his

E. Suggested

~aterial

For Ensemble

no~ebook.
~laying

¥our Violins, or iour Violins and
AUBI'

Bohm
Bornsch.ein
brahms
Dancla
· li'ri't s cheSaenger
Gh.vs

Kohler
.t'oJ.dini.
Severn
Seve:r'n
Wii.son

~iano

Graded Course in .):!;nsi'3mble rlayirlg
Uipsy Dance
First Steps in Ensemble Playing
.it'amous Waltz
Three tieces, Op. 178
Violin Choir
Amaryllis
l!:SJ.sy ~l.t8.l""te t
.t'oupee Valsante
The Blacksmith
The Donkey Ride
.B'addlers l''our

Four l''lutes and l'iano
Maganini
Four Clarln3ts and
Ar·tot
Crosse
Handel-deVil.Le
· ··Har·ris ·
· Zameonik

The Healrn of the Dolls
~iano

'l'1No l ve

~uar•t ,:Jt s
Petite ~uartets
Celebrated Guvotte
r~err>y Tune·
I nst rumen tal ~uart et s

Four Corn3ts
·j.

::.·

de'.JilJ.e
·.deVille
deVille
Lake

'I'he Excelsior L)rass Quartet .;'dbum
Ir:1peria:l br•ass -Qua·rtet Album
·
'i'he Uperatic 3rass ~uartdt Album
Best ~electod iubt.un of' .urass ~·uar.;.
tets

l
J;

.f
i

·'.
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Lake

Two Hawaiian Songs

Roberts

4-'l'one

F. Material for the

..t.'

olio

Appreci~tion

Lesson

1. l<'rench norn

a. Raferences

Elson

Orchestr·~tl

:Lnstru.ments and
Use, 208-~20
W'na t We Hear in iuusic, 166-167
The Orchestra and now to Listen to It, 57-61
·r~:te Orchestr·a and lts Il'.struThei~

l:i;aulkner
111ontae;u-I\a th9.n
~L~gleton

ments, 110-112
b. fhonograph.Records(Victur Records}
Nocturne, "1\'iidsumme r I1i1ght 1 s Dream li
(Mer.l.delssohn) ·vi,JGor Goncert Or·chestr·a
Overture , 11 De r .Freis chu tz 11 (von Web .;r)
La ::>cala Or·chestra
6263C
Pilgrims' Chorus 8.nd ·~nting C~ll of
the Landgra ve, r:Tannhauser• ii ( W&gnGr·)
Nebe Quartet and .l:i'r3nch Horns
8352
Siegf\r•ied Horn Gall ( VJ& 1 Dr) Horner
17174
2. Trumpet

a.

H~~ferences

Elson
l<'aulkner
Montagu-Nathan
~

b.

ingleton

~honograph

Orchestral lr::.stru1n1~" [ r·c 'I'het
Use, 220-~02
V'ihat We Hear in lvlusic, 165-166
The Orchestra and Hovi to l.iBt en .t o l t , E5l- C 0
The Orcnestra and lts Instruments; l.L0-LL2

Records (Victor Records)

Overture, Leonore, No. ~~ (Beethoven)
Victor Concert Orc'bestra·
Russian ':t<'antasie' (Cornet) Clarke
The 'l'r·umpet Shall ~ound (Handel)
Witherspoon

35;(;c8
·H<:l~

7 <l080

0. 'l' rom oone
a.. Ref' e ran ce s
Elson

. Orchestral lnBtr·um.ents and

Thei-r Use,
.~
\

'.?

2:-50-~4(

'-<;Jt~li~~>...'\'ilft·:··.'-:li">.&'l~·t·;i't.-J@,~($~;¥4···'~:'-s""if?W:,:r.~~\::o.U~i.J.:~~~'"'~~,::'":.:k"·~t:;-:,~~f:''!i;,;<·>-..'•i·':'r..;..;~~(~~~V''d.''t<i•:·~·~~~~o:,""-'oJ~~~~~-~,4~-.'""~ .... - .

,-._.

··,

';
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Faulkner

t 'vVe Hear in i•iU~ ic , 1C7 -168
1he urchestra and rtow to Listen
·
to it, 63-6t)
.
The Orchestra and Its lnstr·uments,
\Vh~3

Montagu-N~tnan

Singleton

ll~-114.

b. fhonograph Records. {Victor hecords)
Oujus Animarn ( h.ossirii) Pryor
.Ml serere ( I l 'l'rova tore) (Verdi) Cornet

35157

· & 'l'rombone
Vorspiel (Loheng:r·in) (W9.gner) La
Scala orch.

16371
3177~

SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL
First .Year

A. Musical Aims
l. To instil in the pupil a genuine enjoyment in
perfor·ming and in listening to chamber music.
2. To develop in the pupil a responsibility ror the

satisfactory rendering of nis part.
3. To develop ~ce pupil's ear so th9.t. he is sensi-

tive to w.t1at is

goi~1g

on about him.

4. 'l'o develop an apyreciatiun

01'

good tone quaiity.

5. To develop an unde r•standi'ng ot' the use of express-

ive factors

~n

music.

6 .• To devalo~ the pupil's general musicianship.

B. Social Aims
.l. To ·cre.atb in the pl:pil

o.n understfl.nding _anQ. appr.e-

ciation of team-work.
~.

To develop responsibility on the oart of tne pupil.

· 3··· T·o .ftve ·the pu.p'i1

·.9.

meo.ns

or expression.

4. i'o s.atisfy his dasire to be.iong: to some gr·oup.

79

·r

5. To give tne puoil a worthy means of using his
leisure time.

C. Attainments
1. Experience in plaJing mixed trios, and more difficult duets, trios, and quartets of tne. same :r:;ype

~.

Ability ot

p~ay

tnese

ensemb~es fair~y

well in

tune.
3. Ability t.o play compositions involving turns,

mordents, and t.he simpler syncopated figuroes.
4. A fair conception of the use of p, pp, mp, ppp,

f, mf, ff, crescendo, decrescendo, ritardBndo,
Largo, Allegro, and !oioder·a to.
5. A growing concept of the meaning of ho.rmonic

pr·oe::ression.
· D. t'rocedur·e

1. use

si~ple

nnd, if possible, familiar, melodies

for tne first few weeks, or until the pupil's
ear becomes used to tne voices of the different instruments and to t.be ret.isters in which
tney play.

ial of. similar

difficu~ty~

3. In so far as it it possib.J..e t.o do so introduce
on~y

one new element at a time •

. . 4~· · It ·is ah excelle nt,.idea in case ··the piano is a

1

:~-
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member o.r these groups, to pr·actice the othe·r
instruments without it 'at first.

5. Give the groups as much.experience in public
appearoance as time and opportunity will permit.
6. J!;ncourage the pr•actice of the music individually
and in groups without the st.tpervision of the
teacne·r.
7. The teacher· should a void counting aloud unless
the technical difficulty of the couposition is
such that·the pupils

c~nnot

master it by them-

se 1 ves.
8. Give tne pupil as much opportunity as possiblo_to
hear chamber music.

It may be just listening

to the other groups play what he has be en working on, but it will give him a new idea of ensembJ.e.
9. ln the appreciation lesson the students in this
year should begin tr1e stu.dy of the string quartat, which is the most typical member of tne
chamber ·music family.

Durint, t::tis year he

snould acquiroe a general idea of the history of
chamber music; snr~etning about sor:w .or" the ·,.::omposers of this

b~anch

of music, and acquaintance

with some or tne Sirr1pler string·
E •. Sugge.s~~?. M.ater•ial. for .Ensemb..L.e
Violin, Cello, and Piano

qu'3~r-te.t.s.

~;Laying.

Ambrosio
Ambrosio
Atherton
Berch
Fauconier
f!'oerster
Ghys
Glessner
Herbert
Hill
Klasse rt
Rubinstein
Stoessel
Wohlt'ahrt
ZJmecnik

81

1'1odern Trio Album
Song of-the Vo.Lta Boatmen
Three rrrlos
Pavorita Trio ~lbum
Ga.r•l li'isc.hi:lP r,avorite Trlo Album
Evening hecreations
Trio ~erenade, Op. 61
uavutte !ouis XIII
Chamber "i.usic Album for School· and
Home by Mozart and Haydn
Serenade
Mini~ture Trio, ~o~l
Trios for Young ~usicians
Reve Ane;eligue
'l'rcasure 'l'une s
Six Easy Trios, Up. 66
Fox Easy Trios

Violin and Viola, or Violin, Viola, and
Bruni
.Pache

~iano

Three Duos
Three ~ieces

Two Violins and Viola
Dvorak
Raf'f
Schubert
Weber

Terzetto
rl'he ldll
Marche •·•iJ.i tair'3
Invitation to Dance

Two Violins, Ce.Llo, and .Piano
.Ambrosio
·Song of the ~olga Boatmen
Arensky
Serenade
·
Beethoven
Mi nu e t 1~ o • 2 in C
· Fauconier
Evening Recreations
Uossec
La votte
Hande 1-.l!ocr-'ori Sonata Quinta in G Mi:-1or
Schumann
~lu_rnber Song
Violin, Flute, and
A!Ilbrosio

..

·..

'

.'-Brahms
deVille
.f<'auconie r
Gouned-A:nbrosio
Schubert··deVi-1le

~iano

Album of Selected 'l'rio Arrange:r1ents
of tt'avorite Cu(!1pOsitions
Cradle·sonc.
·
Casket oY Jewels
Evening Recreations
Ave tMl'ia

8~.

VioJ.in, Clarinet, and Piano
Album of' Sele<.;t·3d Tr.io Arr8.ngements
or ~avorite Compositions
Oa~ket ot Jehels -

Ambrosio
deVille
h'rsfe ldJ\mbJ>os io
Canne
lihys
Herbel't
Two Violins,

Slumber> ;:)one, Op. ll
E.xt8.se, heverie
Amaryllis
. lrypsy .Love Song
~lute,

!l'auconier
i'opp, et s.l
Flute, CeJ.lo, and

~iano

Recreations
liome Circ..Le L"-uartets

~vening

~ian6

Extase, RevePie
Ave lYlaria
The Voice of Love, Serenade
Serenade

Canna·'
Gouned
Schumann
Titl
Clarinet~

and

CaJ.l6, and Piano

Canne
Schum::tnn

Extase, heverie
The Voice of Love,

~erenade

Violin, Trumpet, and Piano
Ambrosio
de. Ville

Canna..
. llhys
Herbert

Album of Selected Trio Arrangements
of l''avorite Compositions
CasKet -of Jewels
·
:Lxtase, Reverie
AmarylJ.is
G,ypsy Love Song

Flute, C..Larinet, and Piano
Ambrosio

...

Canna
IS-ling
Tit.l
Flute, Oboe, and

Album of Selected Trio Arrangerf)ents.
of ..i:''::;J.vo:r•ite Cor:1positions
Extase, Hev;;rie
The Two .+,;ittle ,Wulfinches
~erenade

Cla~inet

Gennaro
Kriens

'l1 r.i.o in tr Major

Bach

Allegretto fiacevole

rionua des .Lutins

.,."""'~~i~:,;j;;,':,;;0iifui'.;:;k,ltit~,,,;;;i;,'~:x,;;.i:S!Xi;i.i'."ii'''i0::·+:i·.;c;;;~:;;;,;:;:~,.:.,,.,,z~·eir·:'; .. ::.;.;"'"";~""';,_,:;.:,..~,:.v ""'~~;,;:;:~,,,,, ..... v,•., ..~.,.""~"'"'"'~'

.-!;~

Handel
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Minuet

Flute, Oboe, and Piano
Handel

Nightingale Scene from "Il
Pense roso ii
Two lncerllnked i~ench ~olk
Melodies

Smith
Flute, Hor·n, and

:t~iano

Ganne _,
Schumann
'ritl

Extase, Reverie
Voice of Love
Serenade

'l'he

J:i'lute: 'I'rurnpet, B.nd

Ambrosio

.~:·iano

or Selected Trio Arrangeof Favorite Gompcisitjons
I Dreamt I Dwelt in warb~e Halls

A~bum

meritS

Balfe
Uounod
Kling

Ave Niar>ia
'l'he 'l'wo U.ttle Bulfinches ·

Titl

Serenade

Clarinet, Horn, and Piano
Canne
Schumann

Extase, RevGl'ie
The Voice of ~9ve

Clarinet, 1'ru.rnpet, and riano
Balfe
Ersf-'3ld
Gouuod
Herbert._
Lake
Two

C~arinets

I Dreamt I Dwelt in Marble Halls
Slumber Song
Ave :o:aria
Gypsy Love Song:
Annie .La uric

and bassoon

Pasquini

Sonata (Fuga)

Oboe, Clarinet, and Bassoon
.. .

~

Trumpet,

'l'rornb~_.ne,

Ambrosio

and riano
Al b 1 1:-n or SJle ct ed 'l'r i o Arra u
me~ts

deVi~le

deWitt
Gounod

of

-Casket or

~avorite

o-

~ompositions

Je~eis

~i~ Favorite· Duets
lt'lower c.on€ fr·om iil<'aust 11
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· Gypsy Love Song
Annie Laurie
Al and .t'al

Herbert
Lake
Short

F. Sug;:.ested •·io.cerial for the Appreciation l.enson
1. Beginnings of Cho.mber iv!usic and How It Developed
Bauer, Peyser
Calles
.1:' aullmer
1

Kilburn
!I!& SOn

Art of Nlusic, Vol. VII How Music
~rew, 209-2l2; 241-243
The ~rowth of Music, pt. 1, 23-~1
Encyc1cpea.ia or Chamber· ?:l~J a ic
What We heal" in 1vius ic, ld~ -195
The ::>tor·y of Chamber ••. usic, 1-11
!''rom Song to uymp~ony, 154-179

2. Some Composers of the String
a

·,,

. Haydn
Bauer reyser
Calles'

.. ·

,•f

Dickinson

;i;

t

.~

~uar~tet

Eow Music 0rew, 275-285
'l:he Growth of' lilus i c, pL. 2,
:55-56
'l·he Study of the history of
Music, 153-155
'l he Compl::;t..e Book of the Lrreat
Musicians} 52!57
1

Scholes

Ct

~

b.

•
(

{
-~:
-~

~

·~;-

f
f
~;~

b • Mozart
B8U8l'

,

t'eyser

Calles
Dicki."1S ·.. n
S.Jho1es

how Music Gr0w, 2d5-292
'l'he Growth of iviusic, pt.. 2,
¢5-36
The Study of the History of
Musi~, 162-170
The Comple1:.e .~ook of tne Great
hlusfcians, 58-62

c. Beethoven

'f.

·-;·
;

...

t

Bauer .r'eyser
Coi1es'
Dickir<son

r·

1·
·~

Scholes

..

How Music Urew, 293
'l'he Lrrowth of !\.usic, pt. 2
The ~tudy of the.nistory of
Music, 1?1-184
·
... 'l'he. G.omplete Bo.ok .oi' .the _Gpe.9.t
Musicians, 71-74

d. !vier..d 31s s ohn
DickinsonScholes
!{

~he

btudy of l:.he ni~tory of
,. Music·, ~ 3~-~42
~he Co~plete Book of the Great
iuusicians, 1~-25
.

'
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C. Pnonograph Records (Victor Records)
Menuetto, Qu9.rtet in C Minor (Beethoven) Victor
String ~uartet
17964
Menuctto, ~uartGt in D ·minor (Mozart)
Elman ~.Jtr•lng Quartet
64661
Mo l t o Le n t o , . 0 p • l '7 , No • 2 ( Rube n s t e in )
Victor st rlng:. "~ua r•tet
.
35506
Sche.rzo, Q.uar·tet. in ·J:t, (Beethoven)
·Victor Quart;;:,
l?~G4
Scherzo, '~uartet , Op. 18, ~o. 4, (Beethe.n/en) 'v'ictor ~trir1g ~uartet ·
355C6
The Emperor Quartet, Andante (Haydn)
Elman ~~Ual"tet
74516
Second. Year'

A.

Musical Aims

1. To instil in the pupil a genuine enj oym•;n t

in

perf' arming and listening to chamber mus.ic.
2. To develop in the pupii a responsibility for the

satisfactory rendering of his part.
3. To develop the pupii 1 s ear so that he is sc·nsitive to what is golng on about him.

ro

4.

develop '3.n apyr•ecia t ion of gocd tone quality.

5. 'l'o develop gn under:s t9.nding of the use of expressive factors in· music.

6. To devalop the pupil's general musicianship.

B. Social Aims
1. 'l'o create in che pupil an under3tanding and
appreciation of team-work.
;

···,

..

..

2. 'l'o develop x•e spor:si bill ty on the ps.rt of tne pupil.
3. To provid.IJ tr1e ~mpil 'Nit'1::: maJ.r:cs of expression •
. ..
.· .
4. 'l'o s'ltisfy his desire to b'3.Long· to some group.
•

.
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5. To give him a worthy means of using his leisure
time.
C. Attainments
~.

~xoerien~e

ih

p~aying

tinued experience in
-~

~.

mixed quartets, and conp~aying

trios, duets, etc.

Abiiity to play tnese simple compositions

~airly

well in tune.
3. &ibil:ity to

pl~::;.y

compositions involving five and

six notes to a bJat, trills, and moro difficult
prob.terns in syncopation ..
4. A fair conception of the use of p, pp, mp, ppp, .
i', m1', ff,

fff, crescendo, decresce::do, ritar-

dan"do, L9. :-·go' <UJ.egro,

r.. odere. LO '

Alle g:ret to'

molto, 8nd piu.
· 5. A t-rowing concept of the meaning of harrn.mic progression.
B. Procedul'e
1. Use simple, and, if possible, ramlliar melodies
ror the first few waexs, or u~til the pupil's
ear becomes accuston::.ed r.o th-a voices of the
new instrumC:mts, and :t-o !'our-part.harmony.
~.

~rom

these ensembles progress to unfamiliar rna-

. terial. ot: stmilar difficult-y.
3. ln so far as it is Possible to do so, introduce
on•ly one new f'':t.cc.or e.t a time.
4-~

· l_.i'i ve the· group as much experie.nc e in public
appearance as

t

ir:e a:nd oppor·tuni ty

·N

ill per·mi t.
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·5. Encourq[.e the pPactice of the music individually
and in groups with the supervision or the
teacher.
6. The tet:Jcher should

av~)id

cc1unting aloud unless

the technical difficulty of the passage is
such

th~t

~he

pupils cahnot mangae it them-

selves.
7. Lrive tt1e pupil as rra..tch opportunir.y as possible

to near chamber music.

I~

may be just listen-

ing to anoGhsr group of students do tne very
thing he has been working on; but it will give
hi~

a new idea of the ensemble.

8. In the

appr~ciation

.Lesson during this year con-

tinue the study of the deve.LopmJnt of the string
quartet, and o.dd to the present knO\'lledc;e of
chambar music history the style of the more importo.nt composers and how they helped to develop

this type of music.

E. Material for Ensemble Playing
Strinf Quartets

...

Beethoven ·
Bornschein
Butting
Cords
.'· Danc.la
Haydn
.t'ochon
Po chon
Stoessel
·.'Nilson·

lvtenuet No. 2 in C
~nsemb.La Training, Book I I
l'.:asy L'ieces
£a sy String ~uart et
·. 'l'hree _l!;asy ::ltrinr ~uartets
Se-rer..ade ·
·
·
Christmas 'Jarol
frogressive r.'iethod of String ~uar
tcd, rlaying
Bostou lvlusic .::>tr·lng Quartet .!-l.lbum
.. Gamble '.s .J:'r>ctr·am ~er.i.Bs t.'or $tr1ngs,
.rro~ram

·winslow

Sixteen

5

~iffip

le '9,.uart.et s
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Flute,

Clarinet~

Horn 1 and Bassoon

Hunter
Schubert
Schumann
Titl

Dance Humoresque
Waltz in A Minor
The Voice of Love, Serenade
Serenade

Oboe, ClB.rinet, Horn, and Bassoon
Cui
Handelrtunter
Flute, Oboe,

D<1.ace Orientale
Minuet
Dance Humoresque
C~

rinet, and rlassoon

bach-Magani nj_
Schubert

brilliante
in A Minor

A~legro
Walt~

Oboe, Two ClarinetG,

~nd

Bassocn

Handel-Spindler• San3. bande and •indantino
Brass Quartets
Cheyette-Hoberts
deVille
deVille
. Lake

It'.

1

Material !'or the AppreciB.tion Work
1~

A Review of the History of the String Quartet
Art of Music, val. VII
The Urowth of ~usic, pt. 2, 23-31
The St~dy of Lhe history of
Mus i·~, 15~-610
Encyclopedia of Chamber
Music.
&tr·i ng ~uar·te t .P .La,y-ing, 5

Calles
Dickinson

--.•·

4-'l'one B olio
Imperial Brass QuRrtet Albu..rn
'l'he Oper8tic !:)r·ass Quartet
-Album
Best Se.Lect Album of Brass
Quartets
lvlonarch 1"luarte t Album
Potpourri of Operatic Airs

Norton
2-. Heydn and

Calles _
Dickinson

ihO

mrt and their Style
The Growth of Music, pt. 2, 35-b6
The ~tudy of tne rlisto~y ot
Music, 156-170
·what· 17e ne-ar in.lilusic, 94-07;
010-0.1.1

8~

Kilburn
Landormy

Mason

'rhe _~tory of. Chamber f.ius ic,
57-70
A History of tilusic, Jbf-17:.:.
Beet.hovor. and Eis 1:''orenir<t:e~·;:,,
l7o-2L.!:8

Diol(ins or1

The Growth of !•;us i c , pt. ~ ,
i40-l5 3
Thd ;:;t.ui; ol' the Ji .st..o~~/ of

Fauikner

What We Hear in Music, 97-99; ·

Kilburn

The Story of Chamber Music,
174-196
A History of Music, 174-1<:76
Beethoven and His F·o:ce rurFl8l·s ,

Colies

Landormy
Mason

4. Mendelssohn's
Dickinsor:..

.B'aulkne .::KilbuPn
landorm;r
Eockstro

r.1~Bic,

171-184

268; ~70'

.

i::bl-05~

ContrlbU~i0n ~o

Chamber

~usic

The Study of the History of
Music, ~32-~42
_
What We Hear in Music, 105
The Story of ChRmber ~usic, 85-~1
A Histor·y of Music, 20E--~07
~elix Mandelssohn-Bartholdy,
1;)6-139

b. Schumo.nn 1 s Cont r·.~ but ion ·to Chamb~ r M'..:tS ic

Dickinson
Pau1knei'
Kilburn
Landormy

The Study of ~he History of
Music, 2::-..o-r-~::-1
!ffu:l.t 'He Hear in r,;usic I 106
The StoPy of Chamber Music, <:::ll-:-:7
A History of i:iusic-, 208--:::.1:2

·G-. ·.Phono£raph _hccords·· (Victur'. Recol'ds)

l. Haydn
Quartet in D iiiajor, Allee;r·o Moderato, Flonzu:l.·~:;,
.•

.

'1

Quartet in D Major, .Andante
F'lonzaley,

. ..

C&ntt:~ bile,

'747£.(,

747"£(

2. Mozart
· ·Qua:(tet· in· D MaJor, .ii.Ddante ,, .t<'J.onzalqY
~uartet

-

'

'i:IO

Quartet in D Major, Menuet, !i'lonz~?-ley
quar'tet
Quartet_ i.n D Mipor, Allegretto rna non
troppa, Flonzaley ;....u.artet
Quar•tet in D Minor, lv1enuetto, J:<.:lman
Q.uartet
Quartet in E-f'lat, Monuetto; ElmRn
Quartet
Q.uartet in F lVJgjor, b'im:ue, "tt'lonaaley
Quar•te t

745~6

'146 52
64661
74576
74693

3. Beethoven
quartet in A u;ajor•, Ther!JA and Vari,J.tions,
3rd •.iovemen c, .1.: lonza ley !.¥.u :J.rtet
Qu~rtet in C i\1ajor•, r'ugue, l''lonzaley

•

74754
74502

~u[.lrtet

Quar•tet in C iuinor•, hi<JDlJetto, '/ictor
Qu'lrtet
Q.uar·tat in 0 Minor, ~cherzo, Victor
Qua r•tet
~ua1~tet in .t<' Major·, ;:;,chorzo, ·victor ..
Quart0t

17964

35506
17~64

4. Mendelssohn
Quartet in E-f~at, Canzoneeta, ~lonzaley
Quar·t·-:;t
Qu8.rtct in E lHnor, Scnerzo, i:t'lonzaley
C:j,uartet

647tH

74755

b. Schumann

Quartet in i\. t:iajoP, Assai Agitato, .t<'lonzaley <:(.ua rtet
Quartet in ;'.. l'.Hnor, s.-:;h3 rzo, r'lonzaley

74710

745'18

~uartet

Z. Thir•d. Year

A. Musical 1\ims
..

.

l. To instil in the pupil a genuine enjoyment

~n

per-

~

for·mint s.nd in listening to chamocr music.
i::::.

To develop in the pupil a respon.slbllity .t'or the

s.atj,sta.ctory re:qdcn·inE, of his ...oal·t.
.

.

'· ..

3. 'I'o develop tne pupil's el::i.I' so Lh,.:?-t .h.a ls sansiLive to wnat is going on about hi:n.
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4. To develop an appreciation of good tone quality.
5. To develop en underatanding of tne use of express-

ive factors in music. ·
re~el~l

6. To develop the pupil's

musicianship.

B. Social Aims
1. To create in tGe pupil an understandin[ and appre-

ciation ot' teo.m-'Nork.
2. rro deV:Jlop :eesp0r1sibility on -the part

3. To provide the pupil

~ith

a means of

.Of

t~-10

pupil.

expressio~.

4. To satisfy his desire to belong to so::-rie gr·oup.

5. To give him a

wor~hy

means

~fusing

his leisure

time.
C. Attainments
1. Experier.ce in playing any of the simpler works of

the gr··3at conposers, using any cor:1bination of instr·urnents.
~ompositio:ns

2 .• AbiJ.ity ot nJ.ay these

f'Rirly well in

tune.
rhy~hmic

3. APiiity to master any

probl9m involved in

any of these works.

4. A fair

~onception of the.use of expressive factors

:in music, aqd the oee;inniut; of ar~ ur:derstanding

of' the vs.r.ious

ter~1po

5. A growing conception of

cnanges.
th~·~eaning

of

h~rmonic

pregress iOn.
6 •. ·A I'!li-·r· id~a as to· t.h8·

rn.eaLing of sonata. for-m, its

uses, and so:-ne oi' VJ.ese r•espcnsible for· its
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D • .Procedure
1. D..u:lng this year tt:e student should come in ·con-

tact with a weal+.b or cnamber muslc of all types
desc:r~ptim:s

ar1d

•. He shnuld. have tne oppor·t.u:-1-

ity to p!qy some of the chamber worxs using
five, six, seven, Brtd eight·instruments.

2. It is p9rticu.Larly important that the students in
this oeriod snculd have

amp~e

opportuniLy ror

publiC appearance.
0. l:!.'ncoUJ•are t1:e practiJe of parts indi 11idually '3.nd

in groups without the superv:I.sicn of the teacher.
It is well to encour•age the founding of nci[:;':h-

bcn•hood f roups which will continue to fun 0ti on
aft er• groadua t ion .t'r'On hit,h school.

4. Give the pupil as much
chamber rrmsic as

o~portunlty

possib~e.

to hear as much

Sho~·~

him that there

ar·e incr•ea sing numtYJrR of chamber music br·or: dcasts, and encouPage him to 3ttsnd the concerts
whitJh he vvill h·01.ve an oppor·tunity to Cttte:md

.~·.

occaoionr-tlly.

It is sti.J.l ah ex"JoJ .Lent ide8.
p.L~J.Y

for the various chamber gr·oups to

...

.

· anott1er .•

...

·.:

b. In the apprecigtion

.Les~on

this year the student

snouid contlnue to read wJdoJy about
-

..

.SlC.
.
'

•.

;-·~-~~---·---··

c~~mber 6u~

t!:Y this t'i ,e he snou.Ld be f'ami liar enough

with some or the InrJsterpieces so

~tj:

for· one

t~at

he c·::on be

,;~:'"~---·-···-··
,.•'

,.,
}~
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t'3.u£:ht. someth.inb of the sono.:ta form.
E. Suge;,estod Material 1'or the AppreciHtion ·WorK

Form

l . Sonata

How to Appreciate Music,
The Ur0wth of ~usic, p~;

Kobbe
Colles

~24-227
~,

li::B-156
A HistOl'Y of lviusic, 144-154
l<'rom Song to ~rmphony, 154-179
String f.:tuc,.f'L0t Playing, b-9; 10-21

Lando rmy
lvia son
Norton

2. How Haydn and Mozart Developed Sonata ¥orm
Th0 Growth of Muslc, pt. 2, 79-106
Alla Breve, 55-6~; 65-73
A n1story of ~usic, 156-172

Colles
l:ngel

l.andor·my

3. How beethoven Developed Sonat8 .fi'onm
'i'he urowth of Music, p. t ~ _, 147-108
Alla Breve, 77-b7
A History of Music, 174-196

Colle.:;
E.rigcl
Lando-"mY
4. What Me:n-i':lJ

~sohn

Did ror the Sonata l<'or·m
Alli Breve, 1~9-136

b. 5ome of the Better Anown

.!:-'lay3l~s

of' ·.-ouartets in

Our Day.
Bachmann

Ehcyc1opedia o.t' Violin
r.rur;.e In, AmeriC8 , 6-8
'l'he Violinist, i'1<.1v. l9i:.C, ~Ol-:::'05, uctober,
......, l-",5·
J.cO
l-6... t···o-·v
1 Uvv
,
·0 ··t:.,
\
• ' .L;·r,l
o:Jv ' :·,w_!')o
- u _.,
Current h;usical i;lae;.:azines
li1!J.SOn

1~:26,

1<'. Niaterial for the ~nsembie f'l.aying

String Quo.rtGts
. Nocturne fr·om Str·ing

'·.

•~1..1.artet,

Ho."2

Dvorak

~u~.;.rt,et,

Haydn
Haydn

~uStrtet

No.1

tt,ua Pt G t

No • 2

kendelssohh-rochon

C:lnz·onetta from
tet, Oc. l~
.
.
Ac.aderni c- .;t
(q:,uaPtet Album·
.J:<'lonza.Ley r·a vori te .:..ncore

....

.1:-'ochon

Po chon

•.

Oo.96

r·ing.:

.Aibums, l-4

.

.

·':~~-;

•:·;
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Rai'f -f'o:Jhon
Rubinstein-.t'ochon
Stoessel
Thern
•rs chD. ikowsky
Zoellner
Flute,

Uboe~

C~arinet,

Barrera
Danzi
Mendelssohn
Mozart-LOC1{hart
.1:-'ie rne
Sower by

The Mill ·
Molto isnto (Music oi' the
Sphe r·e s)
Bostor;. St r· ing tc(.ll_c.J. rotet Al bllins
·1 9.nd ~
uonius LOCi
Andante Cantabile
Zoellner ~uart'3t R.:;per·toire
horn, and bassoon
Six 'lPB-Hscri_ptions
Gypsy Ds.nce
_~cherzo, Op. 110
Minuet
.t'astorale
fop Goes the 'NAasel

Two ¥lute8, Two Clarinets, Obos, ana Bassoon
Wilson

.Pipes and

r~eeds

Two Clarinets_, Two .HoPns, and 'l'wo Bassoons
Beethoven

Sextette

Brass Quintets
Lake
Sullivan

Two hawaiian Airs
It·Ca~e u~on the ~idni~ht
Cl3ar·
Sing .t'raises to God
.Arise! ~hlne! Por ~hy Light
Has Come

W?..reing
.Maker
Brass Sextets

l:<'anfare ror· .:)ix tru;r.p::;ts
Classical Collection of brass
Sextets
1'ubulariano

Busch
Lake
Wilson

Two Cornets, HoPn-, and 'l'rombone
--Eight Qun. r£., 2t s, · 0;-;._. <::.E
4.{.uartette in tt;; !'crt:. of
a Sonata

Sim·on
Simon
'1'-NO

Cornets,

---·simon·

I''NO

·rtor·ns, and .Lr·ombonc

Six· Q.uintettes·,: Op.

~E-
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'l'wo Cornets, '!'wo Hor•ns, and 'rwo Trombones
Simon

Fbur

~extattas,

Op.26

Three CoPnets, rr·,•;o Horns, and Two TPombones
Sir.on

...

~our

S~ptattes,

Op.26

.·~~i~~~:s~"+·t;:j-{fi>;}:<.;A~•!,;~~k''•~''~~~,t}itf>~J."-fo•'•;';."~l4,.a~·~~~~_,.-:o&.,_.,:.::.~...,;."-'ta.>:~.......o.~·->-.,.....__~·....,.,_.,._~~·- ..--~-·---·---··· .. ··
,-,~~~ ....i~

'

<~;
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CHAPTER IV
THE QUALIFICATIONS 01<' A. TEACHER

Building a temple

A builder builded a temple,

He wrought it ·..vith gra0e and skill;
Pillars and groins and arches
All fashioned to work his will.
Men said as they saw its beauty
"It shall nevur dacay.
Great is thy skill, O! Builder:
Thy fame shall endure for aye."

A teacher builded a temple
With loving and infinite cq re,
Planning each arch with patience,
laying each stone with prayer.
None praised her unceasing efforts
None knew of her· wondrous pl::1.n,
For the Temple the teacher builded
wa·s unseen by the eyes of :nan.
Gone is the builder's te.c:1ple,
Crumbled into th.::J dust;
Low lies each stately pill~r,
Food fer consuming rust.
But the Temple the teacher b11ilded
Will last while the ages roll.
F~r that ~a~utiful unseen t~~ple
Is E. ch5J.J'f.: immort9.l soul.
---Anonymous---·
Gone is tr1e teacher who rules by ,dtvtne right! Departad,
too, is tha time whan any quaer-looking social misfit nith
stop;}ed s11.0'lld·3rs,

8.

hungry look,

~nd

horn-rimmed glasses was·

labeled a m:.tster and t'lrned loose in 'a one-room schoo.:i.house
-.·

'·

with:a: group of children, whom he ruled,.arrne.d with a 'Qirch
rod and a smattering of Latin, English, mathamatics, and
astronomy.

Our·foremost thinkers have come to realize that

anything _so important to .civiliza.t ion . as th·a· training of Gur
child~en

is not to be

tamper~d

with lightly.

They have come

to acknowledge that tGaching ability coMes not nacJssarily
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as

a

resuit of a

knowled~te·

of subject matte:r•, but that ther·e

are certain p.eneral

qur:.lif'ic~.>..tions

efficient teacher.

Let us

which go to me.ke up an

conside~

these qualifications from

'three <'·Hlf.les: '(1) those valuable in the makeup o.t' a -ceacher
in any sub,iect, (:2) those of' most impor·tance to Lhe teacher of
music, 9.nd. (3) those whL:h would be most ideal in the teacher
of chamber music •.
'rhe quality of p:riwu·y importance to a e.ood tel'lcher is
health.

It is essential in ·carrying on the strenuous wor•k

required by teaching activities.

Not

on~y

are these teaching

'3.Ctivit1es te.xj_ng to the ind1.vidual, but there are

a~so

CEH'-

tain community and social demands which come in for• their
shape or the tsacher·'s time and energy.

A person in any con-

ditionbutthe very bnst wou..Ld soon break under the st:r@.in.
Increasingly teacher trrdnirtg institutlons and those wnose
duty it is tO.brant teaching credentials are cbming to realize
the impor>tanne .or health tb the t98.Cher, and are preparing :t'or
teacner "Graining~ institutions not on.
.
ly require a physical exam ina ti on bcl.ol'e :r•ec ornrnend ing c'lndiit in various wa,ys •.

d~?.t'3S

~'he

!'or ..cr•edentials, but.. also :r•equire yearJ.y

previcius to

graduat~on.

ex~iminatio.ns

Then, too, Lhose who grant creden-

tia.ls have cbme to r•equir•e a physical examination befoPe
g:r•~nting;

CQf!'ti.t'ioation.

affect his

physic~l

Not:. only d.oes one 1 s

st~1te

o:.t' health

well-being, but it also affects his mental

~ttitude, his disposition, and, in short, hi~ whole personal-

iLy, which !'actors we SJ1all see are
er.

a.~so

impor·tant to a teach ..

rrherefore , our pri:!11::J.ry r·equir·ement of a candidate ror

the teaching profession is

~ood

health.

A successful teacher must have a pleasing personality.

By this

wa db ~ot mean a magnetic per~on~lity such ~s ~a

should d'33i.re in

.t.eade·r, but G-r~ ':3.ttc•o::J.ctive person;:uity.

Si.

Thlj teacher- is not in the c-lassroom to lead 8.[lyway; he is there

A teacher who leads destroys. th8 roal values of

to euide.

educetion in his pupils ••• initietive, responsibi.t.ity, openmindedncss, and a critical
ch~racteristics

individual.

wh.

~

~ttltude.

The~e

make up the personality of this

fuidi~g

t<'irst of all he must have a sympB.thotiG under-

standing of people and t.heir environment.
yet not so ·p,"ltient "that tll s students take
He should

are certain vital

h~ve

it. ·He cannot

He must 'Qe y«tient,
adv~<.ntag-:J

of him.

a .sAnse of humor and know when 'lnd hov: to use.
expe~t

dependability from his pupils unless he,

himself, is ~ependable~

Above all he should strive for a

chr.tracter· 'NQrth ernul<? tine;:, for he wiLL find timo 'lnd atain
that his hatiits, idea~s, qnd peculiarities are mirrored in
his pupi.LS.
An efficient te9.cher snou..i.d. have, s.n :1duquate understand-

or· education, and

ing of the _princip.J..os

in trte schoolr·oom.

He must constantly keep 1n !nind 1l'l8t he

· 4-s a' . Fuide;
not a. .J..e.sder.
. . . ..
. .
.
~

ur' tr1eir applicntion

rle must realize that the classr·oom

;

ts ·a plgce of c,,nTer>ence and discussion, nt
teacher may exoound
his
.'

~et

tneories,

~hl!h

Ei ;>l:~ce where the

he

wl~l

undoubled-

1~ fiDd r~turne~ to. him ~ord ~9r w0rd 9.t ~xamination time~

He

must ever h·:Jve as his motto t:Less t.9.J..King,'rrwre ta£,ching:,li And
~e~~mber

that the

pupil.~

learn by dolnf, not by having it done
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He must unde::.."st8nd the causes. t'or behE~vior, snd

fol' t•·tern.

know how Lo
~ause

h~nd~e

tnem.

He

~ust

rea~ize

~t~t

busy pupils

the least troubie if busy on the right thing.

It is

also import'1 nt v::=.!. t t: ·.e tea ~~1er understand cle ·; rly tne prin-

0 ip~es of individual difrersnces, and that he ad8pt nis
in§: procedures 9-CCOI•dingly.

The cood t.eo.Gtler snould a.Lso un-

derstand and apply Lhe l'1WS or
ei'ficien cy in t e.::t ching.

~each

.~.earnin~

in order LO work ror

The understs.rlcling and application of

these. pr·inC19.LElS of J..ear•ning m•..1.ke for economy of ti:·1e, efforts,
and make possible a grGo.ter master·-y of :n,ltG.rial.

The four-ch factor· in the makeup of the successful teach-

. er is qn ampie background in and knowJ..ed[e of his
tivates his

pupil~

marri easi.Ly.

~nswer

mo-

Thera is nothing so disgust-

ing or so de0dening to s pupil as a poorly
worse yet, & bluffing teacher.

s~bject

prep~red,

rr·a teacher does

~ot

or,
know Lha

to a question wnich hapDAns to qrise in class.·ha had

fgr better s.d:rd.t Lh::1t tt.e doe::; not· 1mow than -co -cr•y T,o bluff.
These cb i ldr:en are not so l nnocent 9. s we would so:·i'let L:"l s mal{e
them

o~t

nnd they detect

b~1tt'ing

v~ry

re?dfly.

On the othsr

hand, how0v~r, it is noL we~J.. to h3va to ~dmit one's ignor-

o.nce too ol'ten.
A -ceacJ::·ter w0.o k:tows nis suoject underst8.nds its difficul•·.

ties. s.nd. ·c~1ri r·amedy 1..hose d5...tfic~u.~.ties
astablisnes in his pupiJ..s bet-car
t.h81:'1 th·1t thec-e

h~bits

more

ef'fecti-v~U:y.

or study.

He

He

s~ows

is a 'Nide i'ie.J..d of KnOWJ..t-Jdg:e to be round out-

side· the ~·ex·t.b6ck, a·nd ·he· int'Br·o:;vs trra!n· ln.th.':i.·s. outside invsstigBtion.

Ho brir,gs to

:J..8.SS outside r'l:.tterl·:il snd practlcal

in~tances,
~,is

9.nd gives his students

"l.
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broader· outlook because of

more extensive know J.Gdf; e and experience.

The

in~tructor

with

~

kno~ledfe

broad

background knows

better hovv to select the mater::..al to be taugo.t.
v·;hat phases of

in the iuture.

SUbject

HiS

Wil.J.

prove V:9.J.U9.0.J..6 tO "Lne pupil

He under·stands now

tain individuals 9.re capab.J..d or·

He knows

mu~h

of the subject cer-

assimilaLin~

and Lnat certain

parts of the subject will prove more interesting LO one individusl thGn
···8act-:er.

~o

anotner.

He i.;:nows "Gile

Hs

wnen mastory has been

~nows

sy··!ptom~

o1' progress.

Above all Ghe teacher snould
learn 31'.

A

:r::t bbi

teachers, more
my pupils''.l

rat~ln

0he attitude of a

once sa ld , "I na v.;; 1aarned much l'l·om my

~rom

my school-rqllows, but most of all

f~om

A quotation rrom Mr. Tapper will fittingly

close .this djscuss.:.on on the te<lcher in ger•eral.
No educ'ltion 'f'lS.J be bow.ded b.I ti,,e, or .Limited l~O a
pe~iod or study.
It is e orocess that. conLinues to move lorW9.rd t.rJ"'OlJ.~h dquy experi:mce. This experience is th3 preciaus metal th~t must be worked over by Lhe intellectu8l power and coined into cons.~iousnes;;;. · IL may not r··c:Jmain tner•ely
intt::lJ.eCt'J.8..L, t)ut iL must precip.iG9.te its WRrth into G'1.'3 cnbjectivity BS iillpUlSS tO 9.~~ further >QtiOUoG
.
In addition to Lnese above qui~ifications there ere cortain ones which are or va.J,.ue. to t.ne music

te~cner

•. By way of

introduction let us include the wor·ds of James ;;,urselJ..
'l'he centr·-911 1;;he vital force in music educs. Lion is the
sacred fl::unG of 8..I'tisLiC -Jove and :'mtnuf.htsrn in Lhe D"38.·l't 01'·the teacnar.
YOU carulOt .. .J..i.gn'L 'any~hing G.t a'.L.i f'~·om a 1amp

_., :.,:::-p:;~;,j,;u~----~---~-------
·;o/
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that is not bu.rnj_n@, n0 matter ho·n oegutit'l~lly consLruct.sd ;;tnd
pl9.nned it m'3y be. Is the te-:.cher-'s musicianship a [rowi:1g
!11Usiciqnship; l''Ol' a musicianship t.r:.at is nc_:Jt ~.rowing is dyir~e;.•
1 s t tte t 89- che r 1 s music ian ship a hur:ume rrous ic .Lanship;
J:t'or _a
"JUSiCi<:J.:r~sh_i.p l>hc.t \'Vil.L not transmute into ·human ond hu:;lanizing velues is deeply derect.ivd. Is the Le~chsr 1 s musicianship
'ln apostolic musicl.'lnshi p'( .B'or a musician-ship Lh'l t hs.s no
messag~ of be~uty and inspiration is not worthw~il~.
ihes~
are "Lhe qucst1ons that a8terrnut8 t;rJ.e va.Lue of h1s 1nstruct;1on. 1
The 1·1r•s t _qua .Lil' i cation of s_ music "Lea che r i

~

perhaps the

most important of all, name:iy, an <3.ppreciation o.r music.
Since <:lpprecia tion is th3 uitL--ate goP.l of all music educ;-;.tion,

and since
posure 11

,

j_ t

rnus t be taught rnor·e or .t.ess by a method of'

11

ex-

it is r:ecess.sry t.hat t.h3 teschcr· have a f:8nuj_!1e and

enthusiasti0

8ppreci~tion

himself.

Thus appreciation freatly
. I

Since the pupils not only sense the attitude of the
teAcher and reflect it with amplification, it is necessary
thi3 L. the Le?cher 's apprecir:?-tion
t':;e tec1c·.er h·:ove a t1•ue love and
he must respect tr1e tastes of

l:;enuine.

Not only should

~:tppr·eciat.t.on

of music, but

''0

tt~-e

clll.Ldr·en in -cheir• l'eaction

to inus ic; other'..vise he will gDt a 'iyes-yes" 0.ppreci ation on
tl.leir part.
If the

L3a~n~n·

l'l.as :9. fine approcl.3.t:Lon or mush:, he is

less L.Kely to t;:ive Ghe r:11se irnf)Y'0ssion Lhat
is o. sepqr<::tte <::tnd distinct phase of i.!USic.
chil'd

11

has

ap.vre~istJ.on

Too oft.cn Lne

tile ictea 't.hat o.ppreciJ.tio:::-r c;;nsist~ of i-i3tenine-c:-

'

hear·ing 11 any·ctL!..ng tn'l.t the ta"l.c er asKs nlm :-;o hoc.r, snr:t
(

ending by ';appreci.a tion
nirn to <:tpurAciate.

~nyt...c.inf:

11
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he thinks· t:.he tea,.;her V>'ants

He must l"larn tne

joy of .oerforrLLnt: 'Nhat

h9.nd with p..L9.ying, sL,gine, wr•itinf', and liste;:.l_rJki.: to music.
A music 'Ld8.cher shou.Ld be a g,ood. musician.

'Nhat ls meant by Ghe ter•m "musical 11 ·:

r.n.tsic':J.l.

He.

sr~ould

be

"It L.; dii'fi..,

cult to 9.nswer t.hls quel'Y in a few ·words, but, briefly st'OL_ted,
lf•t us put it 1Jnus: ~\n inher·ent 9.hi.Lity in musi:~, ser1si tive-

ness ~o tona; adaptabi~ity
9ffcrt; to s0me

ex~ent,

LO

making music without tob evident
p~ocess

the thouGht

in tone; and a€Pil1,

to so~~:e 'JY.tent, Lhe faculty of mJmor•y that r·etains nushc. 11 1
Besides these qualltios a musician shculd nave

~n

ample back-

pround of theory, o.nd of' rnusic·.1.l .nistnr·y~
th~t

There is nothinf

does more to interest pupiJs tbnn

a r3cognized skill of the -c.eacher along so(:ie line oc other·,

and lhere is
teacher

W(iO

no~hinL

kil~s

tbat

does not know

~hat

u•• i.:1er·eof

interest rastJr

he spe8.k3 1' .

t~an

a

It is v:i.se

for sn instrum:Jnt::•l music inst:euctor to be :1b1e Lo p1:-1y at

least one

ii~t:.trum~nt

·Nell, ::,nd to nave had sor.1e exp5:cience

on several oth3Ps.

If he h8.s h9d t.,hl::; practic-:::1 axperience

he will undersLand

more

r~l~y

up for his pupils 9.nd wiJ..1

the tuals

wh·2~

,e ab~e to ~uido

ha hss set

GtleYYl mor'e effect-

...
a R'Ood rnusici>.1n will ste.r·t his p·,_;f)ils with corr·ect

.I.·

T;:tp pe 1·

, ..

op.: Q.i t •. , 16

~rasic..'3.~
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h!J.bits from the 1y;f,irmir.g and will insist upon tho ccnt:inu9.t'ion
~~rthermord

of thsac habits.

tne godd musici8n wlll oe bat~er

equipperl to r9copnize the t3lents

~f

his pupils and to futde

their music::tl edu0atlon accordingly.
To t~~ stove requiremants 6f

g

good music teacher, it

might be we.L.L to add that he should he an experienced musician.

One who

had pr':l.ctical musical experience will more·

!"l'l.S

fully. understand tr1·.:.'l pro.ctics.l 9.9PJ.icc~ticns of music ln life.
He will be ab_e to
like

T,h~.:.t

cre~te

a schoolroom situation more naar.1.y

of the pr·o!'es;:;jonal world, and he w.l.ll iJe better
voc·3.~:ior1sl

fitted to {iuide Lhe

desirab~e

Now let us consider the
cf chs.ml:'er music.

int-::r·<::lsts of his pupils.
1actors in a

teacbJ~

In addition to the qualiti·3s named above

tners ore·certain others which would prove vaJ.uable in a
teacr\FJr of this type of music.

F'ir·st of all he should have

had a wide experience in p1ay ing cha:nber mu:.:>ic.
~xparience

ior

'3.

h8ckground

h~

will more

'Nith t.his

ru~~Y ~salize

t.he

d_i_ff'iC'J.Lties presented by t-tiis type cf m,:sic, he wlll be able

to se~ect music fitLs1 to ths ta~ants snd intsrests of his
N!l~

group, 2nd a.Lso, he
appr;;::c ia.

tj

on si d.::; o.f' this

bs better prepared to

hand~0

the

~nork.

::.econd-' y the teacns F or charr1ber rnus ic snou1.d be a good
·· ·,ccach · r·atr-;_e:r· ·th£ln s.· · ccmductt.>r.

He should bd present

hearsa .. ~ to na"p in the di1'Iicult
st9.nce he msy assui!le the POJ.e of
.. SO· ' ',·-~·,_ith·'

cs·r·e

~.

time, too muny

:· :,~-.,., "'~1· h"".
v
.• ·-

01

'1.1

•

aS .....,
suy.;-,
·.. u...,

S

p~aces,

··J.:>rs hi'''
-!:;/ ,t
.L

r•e.:..

and in this in-

cnndiJ.~tor;,

i "'·~
. .,.._,._~
~\....v

~t·

but ne
00
.

s~01ud

m·u·
"h
..
......,
. o··t·

thb va;ues •.. such as initiutive,

th,_;
_,_ __ ...._,

do

:·esporisibility 1
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ir.d 13pendence ••• or the cr1amber ensemb.te are

The te~cher shculd respect the interpretqtlons the pu~·

lost.

piJS Five the mu3i.:: Lhey
te:rpr~:Jt~tion

pl~y,

but he should guide this in-

inconr,picuously when it is a false one.

i9.nsni.p and sr;ou ... d insist upon Lheu in his

pupi..~..s.

expect accur·acy or pitch, but , at t.he s<:u:Je t i

not

al~ow

values oi' chB.mbar nusic.
vwrk over

9

appreci~tion

He shou.Ld HJt .rlis pu.pils at first

composition sev Pal times to f:'

Then by mqer1s of tactful

he shou.Ld

:·8 .,

this side of the traininf to kill the

Ea s':louJ.d

sug~estions

a~d

::t

the icea of' it.

corrections ne can

help thsm to iMprove on their work.

He should insist upcn

rhythmic preGision, Loo, in such the

s~:ane

m&nne·r.

jVith hi[h

stsndards himself he can mqke the pupi.Ls more fully reulize
the b:li:i11t.y to be derived from the r•esu1.ts of'
semble.
a

~~

shou~d

prof'esi;j~iono.l·

music.

8.

p.teasing en-

assume, and expect his pupils to assume,

attitude LownPd conduet ss wel.i. as toward the

ln tnis way he wil.l 3.Limiml.te disciplin•sry prob_;_ems

and ·will at -cne sa::iO time e:lve

~ls

stud8nts an idea of" pro-

fossional rouLinc.
Let us now sum up briet_y Lha
teacn9r of cnambor

education

~i.nd

a~qu=Aintance

q'lalities the

ense~b~e.

nesirab~e

q~a..Litics

in a

We nave decided th•t health,

of tn(3ir practice in Lne schoolr•oom, <'-nd a wide
w:i.th tlis o·tm. sut)j3ct t"ield ar·e a.LJ.. esser:tiBl r,o

~,,usic

tes.c::'l~:n·

ruust hqve Rn ayprecicticn for·

·105
wusic, hs must be a ~ood musici~n, ona ha must also be an ex-

n<:·;>ien:::ed musici8.n.

D3Sidcs these CJ.UD. .LiliC3tions the .teqcnor·

of chambsr nusJc must h:ve hsd oxperlenae in p~aying chamber
..nusic, he mt1st oe a good t::uide, and ne must have hirh standirds 0f musicianship •

...

'"_,.;;:;;.~--:-----·.----------------------

--------.------
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A BRl_s.f<' ~URV.6Y 01:<' THE U~~ OB,
CH:-d,'iBJ:<.;R fvlU:.;.IC IN 'l'H~ SGi-iOOLS OF -<J.l\1;;.;Rl CA

About the midlile of' C..)ct o oc;r, l0c:C:, I decided it m:Lght be
interesting to WJ.ke a brief' survey of the use of chamber music in the schools of Amaric~J..

I knew chanit·er music

>::JS

a

part of a school musit curriculum Nasa ne~ ideg, buL I also
knew there w'ere m~ny progressive rnusic Leacher·s in the instrumsntal field who had probably tried it.

So I majc out a

blank, l>he filling out of which I thoueht, and sent out fifty
with

brief letter of' ~xp~~nation, and a se~f-nddressed)

9

st~moed envelope

Twenty-four out of the fifty h~ve·

in each.

replied to date, and, no doubt, mora will probably reply aft~jr the holid8ys, which are soch busy days faY'

such super-

v:Lsors.

include l~hese

Untortum:tel:r_

jt

will be impossi bJ.e

1:.0

other rap~ies as t~is thesis fOes to committe3 immediately.
ihe results of this survey were most enli~ht8nirig,· and some
of the super·visor•s were generous c;noJ.~::.h to wr•iGe comr.'1ents
Which were ir:.teresting to we, and wnich I shall present in
this r•eport.

.:\. copy of trv3

l>1&r1k iHl i.ch

.survey ip inciuded tn this cnRptar.
Ill.'

w?ts us Ad ror this

The supervi~ors were

'·,

9sked tci giv·3 the tot:>: enr·ol..Lm.:m-t of their school or· school
system and to eive ths approxima.te nur:1ber studyinf_ music._
·... Thc~e

.

~atter
.
.. .

figures
I . na ,,e· crn.Hged -co
..
.
. .. . .
.
.
""-

percent~[e
.
.
.. .

s9.k'3 of uni1'ormlty :.;nd f'::>ecter CO'lVeniance.

!'or the

Then l

J.isted·

some general t,ypes or chamber• ensembles which -I as1{ed each

,Y'~ti,';::·Ji·(,'/':;l;.i~~·'Q;;,l:v~l2<ilik:w,N.ii·•';···'i;~~~;:.;::,:., ... ··'.;;~ ~i~.:;.,.•~ ..··, :...,....;,.::. ········. :· .•. .:,_,"""'"'"'~···-.'-'.i.e'""'"··~~""'~~..:_~
c.:.

,

't,,'
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Date--~----------M---

School

System-------~-----

City--------------------Snroll~ant

of your

school--~--------

Approximate enrollmGnt in Nusic--------:
If your music curr'iculum inc11.Jdes ;:;.ny insT.r·uct:Lon in Lhe

rollowinf, please indicate with a check iftar the items.

String

Woodwinct

MLxed

Duets
rrrios

Ariy other combin~ttiori with LJi9.no'i-------------;..-----------~-

.,

'~

1os··
to check for his particular school, or scho61 system.
shall discuss briefly tha3e results, and

~ive

I

some of the

comments.
Ana0nnd!J.,

has ?- toLal enr•olJ.ment of'

.~.uonLQ.na,

~91

sT.u-

dents , <J.nd of t;hi s number app:J:•oxlrna te ly 52% are enr·ol Jed in
tne music department.

string

quart~t,

Anacond·a reports a

s1~T·ine_

tr,o, a

a woodwind quintet, and a brass quGrtet.

credit is e:r·anted 1'or this ensemt·le.work.

No

Ch9.rles h. Cutt:s

js the musjc supervisor.
Lena -ilarn, supervisor in Lhe

s~hools

has sent a most encourafing raport.

of beaumont, Texas,

She £ives the

tot~l

en-

rollment as 4450, but fails to give figures ror tne music enrolJment.
g:rade 11

,

She st1.1.tes tlw.t rnusic is "requ1red th.Pou&ch seventh

r,nd it i.s

nelectJ.ve thr·oufh nigh schooJ; Gwo units

are offered I'or• pradu<3.tton 11 • She r:epof'ts stdng duets, string
trios, string quartsts, brass duets, b£•ass qullrtets, woodwind
duets·, woodwind qu8.rtet s,
and

quirn:;e~s.

mixed d11::ts, tr .._os, qua t>tets,

She also ropor·ts th0.t t.h'Jr•e

tions with piAno.
chamb'~r

~md

"Our· gl'Oups took first

~J.r8

<Jtner con1bina-

~J.Lacss

in ev':iry

!'Jusic event tt1ey ent::3red in the St:;te E'edJr•ation of

Music C:lubs Contests:

~;·

.

·.

'

:Jl•lSS
Gl8.:'?S
CJ.a s·s
Class
C la·s s
Class
C .LB S S
Class

A: violin~ cell6, pi~no
B: violin, cello, piano
...t1·: ·st,:r··int c,u.•Jrtet
two vio.t.ins, cel.t.o,-piano
:~:
1:3: GWO violins, ce~.t.o, piano
A: r0ur ViOlins, p~ano
B: four vicli~s, piano
ui~no
D: four
.
. violins,·
... -

Our 100 piece

'

•.

orcbe~tra

rdndar~es

one hour daily an1 rrom .
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this orch:Js tra chamber music gr·oups <:n·e a lws.ys in re adiue s s
for demands made upon them.
orch~stras

We hs.ve two junior high school

rehea~sinf one hous deily.

c;rs in one and sixty in t~e other.
11

music groups in tn::se schools.

They have fffty pl3Y-

We a J.so develop cnambe r•

In addition Miss Jvij.h.m sent

gn illustrated book~et or the musical activitiei in the

schools which shows

D

gr•39. t deal of' good work is being clone.

George T. Goldthwaite or Ber~in, New H9mpshi~e, reports
the enr·ollment. as 6'10, and that in music ~ts about 25:%.

He

rsports stPing duets, trios, and quartets; a bras~ quartet;
s v1oodwind duat; Bnd r:JiXed 1ttets .an.d qusrt8ts.
Jessie Mae Agnew of CqspJr, Wyoming, r3ports the en-

x'ollment :1s ~:-:oo o.nd tnat 8.bout 5'l~b of tn3se students G.r·e
enrolled in music.

:.:\he ss.ys) ''We have only [,ime for· class

instr•uction and erscrnb.Le

.~·oL'k

11

•

J. Henr•y r'r'ancis rooorts tha.t ChF~:..·leston, Nest Virginia, has an enr-oll!11ent of' ~650. students, of wnom about 10%
aPe in the music departr:H1nt.

lvir. J:t'rs,ncis :r·0ports string

duets ~md quartdts; b.r8.ss due-cs sr1d quaPtets; wood'.'l.i.nd d:tets
and quint<Jts; mixed d 1J8ts, t.rios, quar't·::Jts,

·?.:.d

(iuintets; and

other cod<Jine,t_;ons with the piano as one or tne instrur.J.El'"lts.

·.·

He says, i'Sot>ry th8. t

I do not nave 8. betta r report in this

n19ttt3r· ::rs· what

·e.J.o-r.g

·V'iO d0

Ln·•·t

~ine

is mo:··e by ·~.,ne way· (:~t·

pr·esent) th.s.r. oti:1erwlse 1' .

J. Leon F.uddick -of :.ne scnool ::;yst.crr, of G~ev,:;iand, Ohio,
.arid·a·pionea.r in the chs.mber mt1'sic.i"_i·.;;~d,·£i·~,es a ·very int'e:.:·esting report.

The enrol~ment is rrom liOO to 4600 in each

;uo
school, and the number in tne music department or each ranges

f;·om 2·0 to

GOJ~

of the tota:;. number of

5 trin~ duets, trios, quartJts, and

st~1dents.

He reports

brass duets,

quintet~;

tri.os, c:u?rtets, e,nd quintots; woodwind duets, LI·ios, quartets,
9 nd

quintets; >nixed duets,

0 v,er

quar•te-cs, and quintets; .::::md

tr~i_os,
11

combin'l.t.i.ons with piano.

All ensemb1.e Playing in cham-

school house and outside of school buL without credit.

These

rroups r8nge from three to thirLy-r ive in· number in the dli'fG!'ent rdph schools, plsyinf.:

.:1.

wide range or mgter•isl. ,;

Flint, f:iichie;.:an, or' whose mu:;;tc d8oartment l.'ir.
speaks so hi€hJ.y in

11

sad story to

iiUnti.L wo1:•k ·:cas C'J.r>tai.Led 11

tr3 ...1.

lJus ic irt /l.mGrican Lii'e

11

,

Z·~.nzig

h··, s a rather

r0ports Mr.

,

William :J•i. 1\ortcn, 11usic o:r•g:::J.nizC!', "we had !'ive st r•ing

string quartets in Central Senior, two woodwind quintets,
two brass sextots; sligh~ly bmal~er at ~or~hern;' several
string quartets in Junior hi[h schools.

We encourage cham-

ber· music groups but the Board of Educ9.tion Lhinks. Lhe proups
~o,

too sma11· tor -cax money 1·or inst:;."uction."
sent Mr.

No~ton

i'or thG pre-

reports strlng quartats, brass sextets, wood-

::.ind Q'lintets, and e.x.tra.-cui·ricuJ.::::.l·. mixed Ldos.

ment in ~lint's sc~ools is abou~ ~o,ooo,

or

'I'h:.:J ent·oll-

which abou-c ~7~

1.re ong:nged in musico.l s.ctivities.
..

·~

Beulah

~~nold,

suuervisor of music at G13n

RiJP~·,

J 8rsev, rc;·pol'ts a t ot.aJ.. er.r·ollmsnt of'

C~5,

in r..he music de pn r·t.r·1.m t

or 9p;::::'oXi!n

'JS

about
•

of

th~

(:jntire nurnb3r of'

stu.de~~Ls.

l~'i,

NAw

?nd th·3 en1•oll:nent
'

1.J.i.~h.r•no1d

•

teJ.y :co%
0

r3por-ts a brass

···.·~· .. -.-~(
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. qu'.'l rtet, and <:J.dds, liOur; cur· ricuJ.um aoe s · not inc iude ree:ula r instructir·n in ch<:J.mbo:Jr music.

We do occ&sionR.L.Ly prep.gr0 strinf,

brass, qnd woodwinJ en~e~b~es for special progr~ms.
Mr. WiJ.li~m Harclerods, supervisor of music in Harrisburf,
.l:'ennsylvqnia, reports tne total enrollment as about 6

,ooo_,

but

f'9.iJ.s to sLatl3 ;~nat pdrcen[;f.lge of the stu.d.er•ts are enrol.ted in
tne music dep8r·t ent.
small combim:.t':.::ms.

11

V~3 have no cui•r•icu.Lu.,..n instruction in

Soine uccasionsu ar.d needed instruction or

g-roups i'r•om the·orcrnstr')s ami bands is d()ne.n
Miss Gertrude B. fnrsons, of' .i'olytechnical Hi[h Sc.!'wol,
Los Ang3les, GBlH'oeni-9., r·~ports G.n enr·olirw:mt or ~:bOO ;voLth
approximSltely 44% of L~e students er1rol.Lecl. in rr.u~ic.
oorts a string qw.1.rtst, and s.dds,

11

She re-

The Board. of Edu 0.3.tlon

frowns upon small nu~h -:l·s to lake the ta8.cher 1 s tlr'1a.

11

Modesto High school, Mod.;sto, Ca ~if'ornia, where lviis s
tlelen Garvin a~d Mr. James rtcfin have cnarge or Lha music,
reports the totr-.1· snrol.tment :1s .tbOO and. tnat 40% of these
students are enr·oll.ed in the music depo.r•t!J'ler,t.

1.:odesto High

school hqs str nt du~ts, ~tring q~artJts, brass ducts and

quartet
Rre perManent or~anizations.
.
.

Mrs. ~oretta ~n~fnts Kinnaa~,.music supervisor at kount
Vernon, New Yo~k, rs9or~s the enrol~ment as ~655 and that 15%
of tbAse gre
music
studencs. · kiPs. Ainnear r·epc;:"ts string
.
. . . . •.
•'

qwu•t3ts, br·ass du':lts, t~rios

1

quar"G·Jt;:,_, ·>nd quint:7ts; wocd;Nind

duets, tJr.::os, quar·teL.s,8nd quintets;

"l[iQ

mixed ctu'Jts, trj_Os,

ll(;
qrtertet~,

~nd

quintets.

:Mr·. Geor·re G9.rt1.an, su.iJervisor of music in .Now Yorl\: City,

reports the totol. em·ol.Lmant in the schools oi' th8.t city s.s
1,200,000.

sic.

He fail3 to
11

He says,

sts~e

t:iv~:n

Cro-:iit is

percan~age

the
as

aJ..ective~:J

enrolled in muto·.vard

i::i~hool

ouintets; br'G.Ss duets, trioi::i, qus.rtets, quintets; woodwind
duets, trios,

qu,~r·tot.s,

end. guintst;s; and mixed

trios·,

duc~ts,

quartets, and quintets.
Herman 'l'rutner Jr·. of Tec{mical hie_,h School, Oukland.,
ca.:..iforni8., Peports ti"l<:-1 total enr•ol.Lment of 21.00 ·:J.nd that

21% of these are enrolled in music.
st~ing

Mr. Trutner reports

trias, quartets, and quintets; brass duets, and

quint0ts; woodwind trios, quart0Ls, and quintets; and
qu.s.r·"tets.

Be r::.lso r,:Jports

8.

~ixed

string ensemo.Le of four f'i rst

violins, two second violirw, two violas, two C8llus, one

bass, Rnd a

p~~no.

This group, he

s~ys,

best ECring players in the school.

is compnJad of the

He also states

tn~t

this

'

er~_ti:Pe

ensemble propr•arn is r•e&.U.i.:J!' cl8.ss wcr·k !"or which ere-

dit is granted.
Om8.ha, J:ebras..~a; ,.·3_oorts a tot:=d enJ:"ollr:1.?'1t of' 2000, of'
which tl% ars enrol.i.ed in the music
·~oortwind

dudts and mlxad

tr~os.

The

de~artruent.
_supe~v1sor

Thera ere
states that.
----

groups ·u·e dev:3J,nped a;;; r1aterl•J.l pres<Jnts itse1.f.

'l'

-~
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of· wh6m are intsrdsted in

9l~ctive

music.
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He reports

.str·lng ducts, fifteen piano tr-ios, ten stl•in{:' quBrtets, string
cuintsts, brass duats, six brass quartets,

t~o

brass quintets,

woodwind duets, <:-ix wo,:dwind quar·tets, 1hree woodwind. quir,tsts,
]· xgd du~ts, tw~ mixed trios, m~xed c1uartats, and mixed a_.uih-

:-:-1 .• v

tets.

"Cur work in chamb. r r.msic is ,n add1tion co our regu-

la .r i:-.st rur:er:t'3.l wo!·k.

ed r•Btr.er than

t~J.Ufht.

;Ne think chamb3r rrius ic should be guid-

Perhaps all good t3acning i.s only

vuid::mc e, however·. "
.Pocatello, Idaho, reports 9.n enrol.1.ment of
~7% e.r'e en eolled in music.

:uoo,

whi~r

of

hli'. :..:.chna be i reports strJ.ng t.rios

e,nd quart•.:Jts; brasJ du:Jts, tr·ios, and qu·?_l"'tets; woodwind du-

ets, trios, qu&.rtcts, .and quinti"lts; :mci. o: mixed quir:tet.
~E.

have four
pet

rinc-;t trios B.nd one woodwind. quintet.

vrio won first olace l.n the nntional cont.est.

"We

Our trum<do h9.VJ a

horn quartet, trombone qu•:J.r>tat, etc., in our ::;chools.

We make

s great d0al of our ensemble groups as they go directly into
the homes , churches, and the varoious ; lu bs of tha ::i ty."

Fr•ance s S;nith Catron, director of' music ln Ponca City,
Oklahoma, r ports the

tot~i

snrollmsnt as about 4000, and of

this 'numbsr 5?{, aroJ 8·r:ro}J.ed in musi~.
. strjng trios and qunrtjts; brass
~::

Mrs. Srnith raiJorots

quart~ts;

~oodwind

trios,

' ..

Tne
::1

bacra~1nto

sc~ools,

tot8.l ·:m:-olHnent of

in ·musi·c •. ··

f>'li$S. ·

6~Ud,

Sacramento,

ca~ifornLa

cf' which about.

(,8~s

1

r~

ort

are· anrol.l.ed

lr·e..La:r..d _rGports string trios,: CjUBrtets, B.[ld
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Mr.· M~rcelli of the San Diago 1 Californi~, schools reports ~ totql ~nrollment of ~700 1 of ~hich approximately ~O%
are int(}rested in music.
tets; sna u t

He repor·ts str•lnt: ti'ios and c:u <;r-

io ~nd a quintet of ~hich tne ~lana is one in-

s trumer t.
:r.~iss Vi.et::inia Shor.·t o.t· ~toe:~ ton High ~)chool

1

StocKton

1

Ca~ifornia 1 repo~t~ a total cnrol~ment of ~800, of which ?pproxim~tely ld% are in the music department.

Miss ~hart re-

por•ts two strlng trios, one strin€; quo.r·tot, and OLle brass

quartet.
W3st Har•tfor·d, Connecticut, reports bOCO enrol.Led. in tho

schools and lOO}b :m.r·olled in musL:!.

l'.:ar•k ~~. Davj_8·, supervi--

ser, raports brass, woodwind, ana mixed

quartets~

Winn(=:tka, Illinois, has an P.n:r•ollrnsnt of ~350, oi' which
a bout 34% ar3 enrol.1.Sd in music.

C(·8.r-1ber f.!'UJps

9.28

cai•:c•ied on

'lS

The s upe :r•visor ~s.ys , 11.:-\.ll

extr&-cu.r•ricu.L·.J.r· activities

and sup~r~ised by different msmbars of the music faculty.
These gr·ouo5 pa d'or•r.1 1" or our music clubs;;.
t;11•.

C. D. Autschins.ki of ;Vfnst.on-Saiem., Nu.;·th Car·olina,

reports the en.nollrnent a::; L000, and -cnat app,·oxirw.:.teJ..y 10%
of' t.he stucte:1ts take lnstrunJit t.al music.

He Po_oort.s :strin§:

duGts, tr•ios, quartstE-;, aad qulntets; "bras::; d.ue.ts, tr:ios,
. (l.us.~t.e~;.s '· ~'nd quintets~ v;cod'.'!_iod du-~t.s, t·r:Los '- qu9F:tets: :--.nd.

ouinte ts; ·o.nct :n Lxed q>.lintets •

11

. ;vef!-rs) .• . )\ . cut qi' 'ti'l-~ ,000. CO pe;r.

Th l s ·:;a ;:, i n f c r c e u c t i 1 t hi s

!Y)Ol1Gh .

r;ec.es s·i ts ted dropp h:g
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orchostra (conducted by the directing sup~r¥isor) and ba~d
t·.vice

'3.

.~11

week conducted b;y a science teacher.

this I

h~ve

11

sumrr:ed up in a tabl.e which I have

placed 11t tn!C e:,d of this chapter.

It is pertEtp.s net a vel'y

accurate sumrn"Jry due to the dift'er•ent 'Ns.ys in 'Nhich sorne ifldividuals raported their

data~

but it is the most concise

and feasjble method. aftjr all.

;
- - - - · -

A BRICF SURVEY OF TH£. USE:· OF
CHAMBER MU310 IN TH£ SCHOOLS OF AMERICA
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I

I

CHA t'T r..: h VI

I

COl'~ CL U.S l O~i S

It might be Wise at this time to sum up briefly the JOntent of' this

thasi~ on

school L:usicii.

11

Cnamber· I•;usic as a l<'sct.or i'n rublic

Sir.ce chapter one was l..:.l.>:>£eiy bistoric:ctl in

cr1aracter, it does not seem nacessa17 -co revi,Jw its contents.
It

C~.a.ot8r II ·;;o discu3sed the val.u'3s of chambar•

in the cu1, ri ~u lum.

m1wic

We decided that it furtners the purposes

of general educ·-3-tion, 'Hid that it r·u ... ril.s tne

va.w.:~s

of soc-

·ial deva~opmsnt, cu~turel t.r~inin&, Iormution of SKills and
habits, and, f'or

certain i"ew, voc·

&

shown that it not cnly rulfils thes9

tion-:.~ tr9.ining.

va~ues

L'Ve have

but that jt ful-

fils them to qn even freater extent Lhnn do the lurger en-

The smalrensembl.e is even more ds&irable than the

sembJ.es.

Ol'~aniza t lOtl

'solo or the large

a voc-9. t Jonc-·1 u::> e.
ber music

ha~ps

voc:~ ti.ona l

f'or

and e specially

~ince education is living, und since chqmto rnako tnat

~lving.

e.~_se ns;.;es;:;r~r·:v

1-y th.er·e ls noLhint;

riJner and fuller, sur9-

t.o justl!'y i-cs

p~ace

in

In Chapt3r III we have a surf·ested aurrlcuium ror tne

use
.

:

f'

,OJ.

.

junior

cha~ber

hi~h

~n 'the

ir'.str·umen'tt=Jl music progr•;,l:n _fro!Yl

sc:-::nol r,nr·out'h senior hi[h sct.ool.

t.8.Y!CtJ ·ild.th -che
hie and

music

var~ous

in~ J.tld ing

9.

S

irtstr·uments used .in thJ

Guay of'

tne

'l'he pr·o{?r.':l.:11

C(1nbJr ensem-

C vf!lt-)OS ers of. Cl18.r'tber ."'1US '. C,

!

t~sir
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styles, Lheir better known works, and somethlng of the

sonata a.LJ.Dg:r·o for•m ol" cornposltiGr1 •. Tho actual p9rform9.nce
pyoo~·ram

ps.r't ot' tne

uses two, three·, and four instru.nents of

the same kind in junicr hie.h school, and mixed con bins. tlons

in senior

·'

hi~h.

The

materi~l

used b9gins with simple, farui-

-

li9.r· songs in the seventh r:r•:=tde 0.nd works up to compositions
of the rn>"?.st'ers in the last yeai' of high school.

While this

p:eoers.m is by no means a rinished .t:n·oduct f'l.nd a.ttt.ough one
with so little pricticBl experience almost
thought preser1tinf it to those who
ience, it is a

b~rinninf

rw ve

h~u:J

1~rembLes

at the

so much 3xper-

at lesst.

· Chapt~:Jr IV considered tree qus.iL1'ic9.tions c·f a tes.cher

of

chamhJ~

musl~.

We have discussed all Lc1e important qu9.l-

ities of s. fO:d teacher in :::.ny subject •• •bOOd nealL.h, a pleasing personality, an adequote

understand~ng

of tne principles

of educntion and tc air n.pp.tication, an ampJ.e backgr·ound and
knowledge of rtis subject l'i e.w, an0 the spil'it o1' a

.~..earner.

In .addition
to tnase requlrern3nts lor an efllcient te!JCilel· we
.
have

d~cided

th~t

a music teacher must have a genuine appre-

cie.tion or music, Lh t he must be a good musician, <tnd th9.t he
be an experienced
desirab~e
~

.. ·.!'

~usiciun.

besides

in any msuic teacher, the teacher of chamber music
.

.should :h-:Jv8. h.9Q an amp.t·e. exper'i·3nce in

~i.ayinF

.

Ch'3:mber mu:sic, ·

he snou.j_d be a ~ood {:uiae r·s.ther· t.n:.J.n a j_eader; and he should
hqve high standards of musicianship •
., In ·Chapter

v. we ·have shown what is· ·actti.8.lly being dona ·

slong ~he ~ini of chamber music in the school.

We have found

lld
that the more progressive music supervisors in the larg.:Jr
city school systems have already seen its value, as they
testl.fy, and we predict that, like a1 ... other developments in
music education, it will spread to the smaller cities

a~

become able to Lf,l{e on this phase of" tne music pr•ogr·am.
have seen evidences

~nat

they
We

the rinancial stress of the moment

has somewhat curbed advance in this

d~rection

as it has in

many other instances, but everyone .seems to be lookinF f'orwa:r'd to resuming tne practice a.s soon as possible •.
In concJ.usion Jet us say te1'.'t chamber music in the pub~ic

school music p:rogr•am is definitely a thing of the i'utuPe.

Its true effectiv0ness can be jedged only after it
universal

practic~

becom~s

a

and after teacners are especially trained

f'or that line of work.

1.

... ::;

--
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A-mbrosio
Ambrosio
Ay'1bro s i o

At-1 1n'3Y
.A,.var

13'3 3 I'

Beethovsn
Butte ri' ield

Corde r-Dsr 0la

Dsnc la
-,
- .t' 9. rrr:er
FEl u cl1 e ux·
.

Fowler
God'l nl
Gounod-/unbros :i..o
Gounod-S'-len@/H'.
Gurlett ·
Hammerol\'Vi e g~ar1d

g 9.P 'r) :.r
~.a rris

Baydnf'spini
Heller
HBller·
HumperdinckGol term? r·'

...

.

..

Ja.co'bv
~:
Kron- 3r:tm:-ns

Rrori

Album of selected Trio Arrangements
c. Fisch~r
Best ;..,elected 1\.blum ·
C. B'ischer
Short _c.r:.d~ '::!:asy rrrs.nscriptions C. r·ischer
of 1''8. vori te U)e r·as
strad

sympathy

Graded coursa of Violin Playing, Book I I
Holiday napJiness
Menuet No. 2 in G
W\'len iou g_nd 1 'Ner·e :r.our.r;
1\l<.'-€;~ ie
- l<~::tsy Little Duos, :2 Bool~s
Petite Ecole da ~a Melodie
Ev-::ry D::>.-y .b'8.vor·ites
Sj_x Duets, 2 Books

~astorale nnd bc.rcarolle
r'iscner's Ar:!0T'1Cf:'D Album,
Vols. 1, 11
r'irst Easy Duct
S i x Du e t t in i , 0 ~) • 13

B'lGwer song fr-om l''aust
Miniature Trios, Qp.200
The Young Artists, Vols. 1,
II , 11 I Da.rlinf' r;ell'ie ur·ay
l''irst Rec"e~itions for iOUI.t€
Violinists

se renB.de
Joy of Youth, Op. 5, No. 2
Merry Roundeiay, Op. 5, ~o.
l

.

Evenint; Pl·u.yer :·rom H.s.r~sel
B.nd Gretal
SiX PieC8~, Album ~o. 10
sti.~ly i:'l:..g:\1t, rtoiy .Night
1
Tf·~·3 Younp V:C.o~inist ...: Eeper·toir•e, VuJ.s. 1, J.I, Ill
Duos, 0~. ~;8, c':1, ~:..C, CO,
Gl, 70

c.

Fischer

Stro.d

c.

B'isch8r

strad
C. i:''ischer

C. i''isci:'1er
::;.trad
~trad

J. r·iscber

Strad
C • .:.<'iscber
G. Fischer

------

·::: • .t''iscner

J. J:l'j_ sc h'?.l'
c. l''J..scher

c.

--

----

l:''ischer

strad
~t

--

---~-----

________I

rad

;:,t;_r·s.d
C. r :lscher

--------

c.

B'ischer

I
~
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I ~ould that Ny Love
'Nar lvla rc.h of t 'te J:)r : est s
love 1 s Old. ~'ivJeet :So!~'~'
Six Di v ·jr-t> ions

::<?r.de 1 s s ohr.
:::3ndJlssohn
,~cllBy·

~,;

'lt~ll

-.J
....,.u._.

Old Tr3~suras, Vals. I, II,
III
pn pin i
rs..oini
P·:: pini

Clndsrel~a
Ho;n€) , S z•e ·J t

i<:.r:y·al
;ol:ii~.i

Duos, Cp. 8, ~-0, 48,59
Pouoee Va.Lsa nte

~-('}On<:.l

Thr;e Children's Songs

March
Hol'/]e

!\.··us so au
.:>-~~1·e-·.::r
~q

erlf er

~·Jhoen

:3'~'1: r·oe d-.~ r
S~hubr;;r't

Selections
s s Vio.Lin Ducts

Bo_ok II, i:./1sy ht8lodic Duets
'rwe1.ve .:-s.sy Leo1dic Du-Jts,
Op. ~:6
Musicc..L Eo.rJ.ections
I~;ar che j',,ilitair•e, Op. 51, 1~0.
1

~-.::~unann-

Kl U/?' G s che j_d
3 .::1l:<1id t
.;; .::lt:.1id t
Sinn'told
~~o 8 ht int;-·

..: <"'·.:: h"t ing
T.-1 orne-

n;':bros io
i'2lhurst
'.i 3[::9. nd
..,i :!Q''J.nd
:;~ :3~:a nd

·',·i .3~~ j
.

(l.'i
·.

; :; -~ s
:. .:: :i.:::;

0 ~d

::r-•...,.,o .
-,.i.

--~

..._

·v

'I'r•qur'l'2ri and 'l'omo.nce
lvi iL ue "tt o
Rondo
rio'..t:. . . s of H:3Gr'IJ'lt~LO~:c, Vo.i.s. I,
I I , I II
l''e st i ve l;Jr:J.rch, Op. UJ, No. l
In Spring
~bipl!;;

C. Fis char
C. Fischer·

O~er~tic

.~rrar;.god

s .::hoen

Fischer

.Strad
Strs.d
C. .b'i sch0r
C. B,is,~:her

Petite Gavotte
.i.:ir> ~te Fide J..es.
· Gerr1s oi I tnly
~'ifteen

C. L'is cher

Strad

· ?o"cl.t:i se 'lU
""~ene-·31"

Fis02-'.:.or~

G. B'i scher
:::trad

c.

Hope Murch
ski

C.

AVGU

Nielodie
Clair du Lune,

G. Fischar ·

C. Fischer

c.

Fi~cher

C • .Fischer·

C. 'b'ischer

C. Fischer
S"t r'ld

Ctr·ad

J. r'i.SC!'lar
0t, r•rloj

:itrad
C. i''ischer

~ur

le Bos-

phore

B'ischer 1 s ,~ssembly ~~.i.bum
Modc.rn t~3citul L i~ces, Vols.
I, II
'l'he \fi olini s t S l ::1s s:-:1?. te s ,
Vol. I

Strad
C. Fischer
J. B'ischer
J . .i:i'i scher
J • i''i s c her

Gla s·srrlf.:'l t e s
.r:

irs t

Lo ,.;. .:<;_ ~t r d of
Ba[inn~~E, Op.

.t• ..L o ,,- e r

s for

38

o.i . . lo·i'~;:;rs for
Bo~inn~rs, Op. 5~
Six -t~dow tictures for Young
SeuoEd

·Violinists ··
vanLa.siJ. en

~asy

rnas

G. l:''ischer

li'l!'J..!lnd

~Ohgs,

Op.

'I'NO
8~

Cnr·ist::;. Fi.s char
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Anbrosio

Short and Easy Transcriptions
of .r·avor:Lte Operas
I Dreamt I Dwa J.t in. i.1D rb.Le
Ha.lls
Ove rtur··3, itJ t..lan de ia.Pis"

3Jlfe
3oieldieu
Bo1·ner

Bornschein
Bo.rn s c lie in
'99.ncla

f'yffe
Grunwald
!"Jqrris

Haydn-.f'apini
Eenke l
Hermann

·

Aettenus

Moffat

Papini
l"8pini
.P lo~ye 1-Ha r>ri s
::l~humann,

C:.

The First ~nsemble
Six ~a3y T~los, Op. 99
Empire Collect5..on
Fox Album of' ~trine:, .iXtS0:-:Jble
Vol. I
Team 'i'io:rk Tunes
Violin Terzette
lonely Am I ~ow No Longer
Andante, 11 Surpri Sd ~"y::1pl:uny 11
March, Op. G4
f''i.L"st .i-lractice i ! l .2::nsemb.Le
r 1-ay in& , ~ vols.
March

Fox

c. 1'ischeP
Litolt'f
c. Fischer

a.

JolfePmann

!:<' .is c h J l'

C. Fischer
C. F'isr.!I-~er
C. B'isch3J:

Simrock
C. l<'i sche r
C • .t''ischel•
C. l''i sche r

Peti t0 i!.':llse
J oyi'ul Sumrns rt }.de , Op. 1'1 ,

C. .F'_; s che r•

1, .G, ~~ •
.B'ir3t t'ioces f'or .::.nser:lble
.P .iaJre l'S

Thoma

Three llienuets by GJ.assi'c
M::1s te rs
Tllree Comoositions l'or
'l'h.re e ·violins and t'i9.no, ·
Op. 1~~, Nos • .i.., 2, 3

C. Fischer

C. Fischer
Assoc. l1Ius.
Pub.
C. J:l•ischeP

C. 1'ischer

..

.

~

Audibert
Auer

Andante
Gro.ded Course of .c.n sembl\3
? .Layint,, BcH:k.s I, II I, l V,

Beethov.<Jn.
• '!

•

•

,.

V, VI
·•

Hot: tn

Bor;nsch:;in ·

.A.dag:i o G~mk\ bile fr•or:1 ~.a.;<Jtet.
··Gipsy· l:~; Lee
l'irst St3ps in bn..semble i.~iay

ing

J.

G. ~chi1•mer
C • .b'is2.r1er
C• .F'i scher

.Band I
Irnp :r0r;,pt u
Be,llata.
Hope March
~he Loreley, Air vsrie and

~Ios.

Simrock

.

Birthday ~arch, Op. 36
Easy Cla~slcs for Ensemble
r .LG.Y ers

Hondo

Saxy

.. :

C. .F'i sche r

G Leichte Stuc~a, Op. 30,

!i~Ollenhauer

..

C. l:<'ischer

Str9.d

C. L'ischer

;.........

·V •

8.

.r i scrter
1

1

1' ischer

C • .t4'isJtler
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.Brahms
·::he pin
~..n.9r·k

!)ancla
Dittersdorf.
I:'cmt
t<'~1.lconer

F'ri tscne
li'ri tscheS.'J. '~nger

GBbY'ielli

Ghys
Uor•don
Gosscc

Green
Haricie 1
Hs.rris
Haydn

!\.ohler
La

chmund

lach!.'lund
Lachner··
Laurene

Lomare·
Leo

Levy

1•'a:.wu.s -.'1al tz
folonaise i.:ilitaire, Oo. 40,
l~o. l
Gavotte
Thrae fiecas, Up. 1~8, ~os.
l , 2, 0
:neutsc.tEr '.i'qnz
La rehet to
F'antasie, liq. 2
.ti'ox Altum of StrinE .i:!:nsemb.Le,

Vol. I

March- Eon do
III

Suite
Amr:1ry lJis
Four ~elodious ~laces
G>:Jvutte
rl::.yful Rondo
Larg,o .

Praver f'rom ~reis6huLz "lnd
H;ndo ';Lepetit Tambour 11
A::do.ntino, Imperial Symphony

Easy ~ua:etet
Doll's Wedding ~recession
Lullaby
Qua r·tet i!"l G

Sieste
A.nd8 n.tino
<iuartet
Violinists

i.~ende
"·l02:

ls s ohn

art

Oake

.t'leyel

.t-'leyel
Poldini
.Poz,a:nski · .

Sch:nidt
.Schm1dt
Schmidt
ScbmJdt
Schumann
Severn ·. ·· ·· ·

l''tscher
.b'ischer•
B'ischar·
.t<'i s che r•

Fischer
f'i scher

St:r·ad

Fox

Violin Gnolr, Vols,·l, II,

Mar cne 'fl'i ompha le
Old ~e~odies for Young

Levy

c.
c.
c.
c.
,..u.
c.

Intermezzo, Cavalleria
Rust ic·',na
Selection fr•om l.1idsummer
Night 1 s Droeam
Turkish lila rGtJ.
Gavotte ;::Jpianatn

Andante And Hondo, Op, 48,
No. l
AndantaJ·Op. 48, .No.4

. Pouoe e Vo.lsante

. Jdlitary ·I';>.n~ch .
All Aiba~ese

And<J.nte A.lleero

Barcarolle
i'.'linuetto

Slumber :Song
··.The rHa cks:nlth'

C • .b'ischer
Strad
C. Fischer
C. £i'i SCh3r

C• .b'i sch~r
C. Fischer
C •.1<'i scher

StrJ.d

C..F'i s chor
~trad

C • .b'i scher

a.

l-tl j_ 3 ~~n

er

Strad
C. f'ische r

C. Fischer
C. l''isch3r
St:t•ad
· Str·ad

C. Fischar
C. B'ischer
C. f'ischer

Strad
Strlld
:Strad

Str>ad
C • ..t'.i scher
"l:<;ische!'

c~

..
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sevcn•n
Sev::'rn
3ev,::rn
Sev~:;rn

~evern

Severn
severn
Sev,.::rn
sevSJrn
Severn
·sh~w

Tschs. ilro·tJsky

Tolhur·st
Tolr"ur>st ·
'T.I:Jlhurst

Tolhurst
Wr-J.F:nor
·

i~a[nti

ivilson

·'

The '!Vi .Ld Indian

·

lhe Swan Boats, 1o. l
The Dor;.key Ride, No.2
The Me..Y l:'ole Dance, No. 3
The Tennis iJ l a;{ e r s , No • 4
~he Qqrousal, No. 5
Fun on the Mall, No. 6

Rev8r•ie
And~nte,

Fifth ~y~ohony
Evening 8nd Morning

C. Fisch0r
C. l:t'i scher
C. l''i sche r

c. F'ischer
C. Fischer

c.

Fischer

C. Fischer
C. l<'i: scher
Q. J:t,ischer
C. I',i s che:i." ·

Strad
G. Fi~ch'lr
.St·r~d

Inter::nezzo
h\arch in G
Bridal Cnor·us

Strad

.Prelude from ;;Lohengrin 11

C. ft'i sche r

r-

Saenger
, '.'!3 bor-Da vid

·..

Captain Bro~n March
Gipsy .Prince
The Dancing hlastar

.Pr•ayep and Rondo

Fiddlers f'our

StrHd

G. Pischer

.T. f':i. sch8 r
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VIOLIN,
A!'lbros io
A"'lbrosio

Ambrosio
Ath_·<J:r·ton
Bach, E._

Bach
Beethoven
Beethoven
Bizet
Blow~ von
Barch

Brahms
Bridge
Ch'3.min8d0
Chopin
Chopin
Cui

Courvoiser
Don:zGtti
Drdls.
i'..berhar·d
.t:.h rhs rd t
F'8UC Or> i ~~;I'

C~LLO, a~D riA~O

Modern Trio Album

·r ri o-Al b~1
· 'l'hn:e Trios
1
Spr'inf s Avvakenin€, Eornr' -r:c;;;
Menuet ( Wlnte rni tz)
Adi[~o Cantabile f~om the
Ssptet, Op. 20
Menuet No. ~ in G
,,_;rmA
S·o·;"-'"tl'onc•
ur~
J v !l J
..... ..L . .
·Whisoaring ~lowers
.Favol·ite Tr·io "~lburn
Boston Trio Al bu."ll
Hung~l.ritm D•1.nces
Jvj inia t ure s
Car·l .F'isch01· l''avor•ite ·rrio
1

tj,.:l.

.Jv

~Ubum

Ssrenade, Op.

~7

rolonaise L•.iJ.itairc:, Op.

No. l

<,;,o,

Valse l.ente, Op. 34, I.o. 8
Ori~mtale from Kaleid.oscope,
O.'J. bO, no. 9
Trio in Classic Style, Op. 4
SextGt from Lucia di Lammermoor
Serenade No. l in A

Gs.r:ne
Ghys
Glossne'r

Gluck-Harraden .

Godard
t.ossec
Goun_Qd

1'1

Fischer

'vo

lt'i sche r

<Jo

£t'i scher

,c.

c.
c.
a.

c.
c.
c.

c.
c,., .

Vo

F·ischel~

Fisqher
F'ischer
i''i SCh3 r
l<'is cher
Fischer
.l:''i sc her
l<'ischel'
.t<ischer
.i:<'i&:::her

'vV'11i trn&.rk

c.
c.

.l:',i tJ c.he r·
Pis char

C. t'i scher
C. .t< i S•J218 r

C • .r·ischer•
St rs.d

Trio, Op. 8

C. l''i sc:1e r
U. l''ische r·

Evening Recrdations
i:''ischer· 1 s Arneric~J.rt i\.lburn,

c.

Fi~cher's
Vol. I

J. J:' iscner

'11:ri o, Op. 16
·,lcls, I, IJ

Flep-ier
.fi'oe rst 31Fyff'e

c.

Song of the Bol&a ·Boatman

Assembly Album,

Love Song
Trlo ~6~3n~de, Op. 61
T98.m Z'orl.;: rFur1e s
Ext·::\se·, Hev-~rie
Gavotte louis XIII
chamber 11;usic .-ilbu.rn for
School and Home by hJO za:rt.
&.nJ. H?-ydn (Vol I , .Unl versa l
. Ed : , No. 45d )

l19.VOtte

i\ ve l'la r i. a

J.

.to'i scher
Fischsr
('
..... .i.' ischer
c. .i:''i sche r·
·C. l·'ischer
c. li'i sche:... .

c.

Assoc .tius.

f'ub.

Anda11 te
~erceuse

.B'i scho r
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C. F'ischer
C. E'i sche r
C. J:t'ischer

Evening Recreations, Op. 114
Home CiJ:•cle ~.iuaJ:·tets, ~ vols.
Alla Stella Conl'idente

c.

C. Pischer

B'ischer
C. lt'iscbel"

FLUTE, CELLO, AND fiA~O

Bach
Canne
uounod
Haendel

Spri~g's

11

Il

. ;t>enseToso"
IntermezL:o :)inf'onico lrom
"Ca valle ria nus t i cana u
Sweet Longing
The Voice of Love, ~or3-

Mascagni
Menzel
Schum9.nn
·Ti tl . · ·

Awakening, Romance

Ex.tase, •Reverie
Ave hiarie
N j t::htingale Scer..e from

nade
~

·Sar'enad·a ..

C. !''i scher
C. l<ischer
c. !<'ischer

· b • .£t'i scher
C. !<'i sche r
C. J:t'ischer

C. .tt'i sc.tle r
'··C. ·}i'lli'ch:Jr·

-·----

------------
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CLARJN~T,

SChUr:J8.nn

i

~ND

~1~~0

Ext a s e , Rev e r' i e
The Voic~ of lova,

G'lnna

.~JYlbros

C~LLO,

c.
~erenade

Album of Selected Trio hi'ranfernen~s of ·~~vorite
Co:mpo.:::itions
'rhe Daj. sy .t"olka

o

A~diti

,~'v\'S.lc·JLing

Spring 1 s

·l:la ch

Hall3
Bric-a-l:3I'ac,

r:octo
Gutter
'Czibulka
I'a venport
deVille
Donizetti
Ersfeld
·Ganne

Sextet from "Luci:::t 11

Ave

Krebs

Resch

Saenger
Schube:r·t'
Schumann
Strauss
Tbome

hi&. r·i a

.B'lower· wong from n.B'aust. ::

Serenade
· Klr:f John M9.r c h

u:rP sy lova
Kiss ]<.1e

Lovely

Song

!~gain

¥lo~'rats, ~azurka

Dr·earn-1-<'o.c e s
Lovin~:, 1 Think of Thee
Secret love, Gavotte
Fi.t'ty H.;ymns ·
Ser·enade
Traume!'ei
I\rtist_'s Life, Waltzes

Serenade

'l'i tl

Wa ldteufel
· Yradler

Serenade
Tres .Jolie iflia.l tz
Waltzes, Album of
La ialoma (Spani~h
nade)
·

· . TWO FLUTES > OR T NO

Behr

Beri ot,
Beyer·

ct.e

.B'ischer
.t<'i sJher

F'i Sci18 r
L'ischer
.l:<'ischer
.L' i::;ch8 r
G.
,., .J.<'i ~ch•; r

(\

XIII

Go' mod
Gounod
Hauschild
R3rhert
Herbert
Hermann
Hutchinson

!t'i s che r
.b'i scher
B'i scher

('1

'J •

Amaryllis,.Air de LOuis

Gounod

l''ischer
sche!'

.b'i

v •· ~·ischer

:::l011g

Extase, Rev'3rie

llhys

c.
c.
....,.
c.
c.
G.

.l'Oll~a

Hu.ne;arian Dance in E
Stephanie Uqvotte
Wings o' the Wind
Casket of Jewels
Slur.1ber

c ..
c.
....
vo

I Dreamt I I:'vvelt in J\ja:Pb'le

Balfe

C•

1<'iUTES

~ere~

c.
c.
c.
c.
,..
v.
c.
c.
,,.,
v.
c.

Fi sc1YJ r
J:i1ischer

.i.''ische!'
i:<':i.s cher

F'i scher
l:<'ischer
'B'L;;chc r
Fi ::.cher
l<'ischer
f'i SCI:'ltH'
(\
....,. Fischer
(I
l''is che:r
.Jo

c.

.l:'lio:!: 1 ~l,.

G.
,.,

.i:''t;

c.

Fischer

cher
.t''ischer
G. Fischer
c. .t<'ischer
c. Ji'is cher
c. l<'ischer
c • .t<'ischer
Vo

Ai~D .? I Al-l 0.

Two Nocturnes, Op. ~83, and
Evening on the Sea, Op.
~52, No •. 0
~welve .ltal~a.n hlelodies
·nuos Cl'assiques

c . .t''ischer
C • .J:<,i sche r
G. i! is che r ·

c.
c.

Sonatas

Dorus
GossecMilgani"ni
Kuhl9u
Kuhla.u

Gavotte
Three Duos, Op. 81
Three Duos Concertantes;

Ponce-Magani~ti

Schade
soussrnan

---------------

1'' :is

cher

0·. .t<'i scher

a.
a.
c.
.c.
c.

Op. 10

Lemare
May seder

138
l:t'ischer

lt'ischer.

E. M. B.

And9.ntino
Favorite Polonaise
Estrellita
'l'wenty Easy and .Progressive
Duets
Twelve Duets

Fischer
lt'i s cher
lt'ische r
Fischer

TWO l"I CCOLO;:) .1.:rm .i:"L~NO

Bousquet

Golden

Kling

Nightingale and Thrush
The 'rwo Little Bul:t'lnche s
Birds of the ¥orest,
. Polka de Concert

Kling

Mayr

Rob~n;

THREE FLUTES, OR

Bs.rrere
Tschaikowsky

c.
a.
c.
c.

folka

THR~~ ¥LUT~~

atD

~ulte,

~,ischer

Fischer
l:"i schel'
..

Pia~O

Deux. Pia ces Breves
··Danse des i;ilrlitons, from
tne Nutcracker

l<':is cher

Op. ?1

C. Fischer
C. li'ischcr

FOUR f'LUTES AND .r'l.:\NO

Mae:anini

The Realm cf Dolls

Bach

Spring's A~akeninG
I Dreamt I Dwelt in Marble

B;1lfe

trails
Gra~ioli.

Duet f ::oor.1 11 ti 01•ma 11
Minuetto from Lonata 1n G
Ma ,;or .

deViJ.le

Co.s.l(Ot of

Bellini

Je\Nt:J.s

E},ite Co.uecti"on of l:''a·vorite In.1cts

Harbert
:

. Hor: b..: "t .
'
Kueffner
Kuhlau
lake

Gypsy love Sone:,
K:i s;;; .r<e M ai.n
J:t'ift y ·D,J.J t s , Op.

80 -

Three Duets.
Annia Leuris, rantasib

La z a r'J. s -de

Ten Short 1-'rog-r·essive .Du.sts

C. l''ische P

('

vo

""

J:t'i 1:1cl-:er
B'i s cher

v.
("\
v.

F'ischer

E.

~i:

('
·J.

:Fj.scl:er

• 3.

c. Fischer
c. Fischer
c . Fischer
. c .. Fisqher
c. Fischer·
c. .i:''i scher
c. l''i::;cher
c . F~ische1~

.Lazar,.J.s -Q.e

Ville

'rhree Gr·and Ar•tistic Duets

---------------

139.

La z~nus -de
Ville

Twenty Easy and frogressive Duets

Lazarus-de
Vil1e

Rossi
Smith-Holm·3s

Twenty-four ~asy Duets on
Operatic e.nU. : _:. Ls.nda rd
lvla lodie s
tranine .i:t'o..1t3. s ie
Six little Duets
Andantino in A-flat Major
Al~um of Selected Trio Ar-

Thome
1.'\fi ed.e:JJ. nn

Simple Aveu
Thirty Easy P..Laasing Duets,

M9. rsal
Ple:,rql

ran[:ements
2 Books

ThRE2
Bouffil
Bouft'il
Bouff'i.l
:handel

CL~Rl~~Tb

...c.

J:l'is cher
11

,!:!,.

"'J. •

,,.,

B.

.b'ischer>
Fi sc'::te r

'-'•

c.
c.
c.
c.

F'ischer
..b'ische r
.i:<'i sch·3r

, OR

Trio, Op. 7 ' }'-.! 0. l
Trio, Op. 7, No.
Trio, Op • ? ' No. "'3
C'3lebr·a t'3d Gavott.e
'l'ri tcne Folio
(';

E.

f~I..

B.

.c..

£,.~

E.

• B.

!"'

B.

·,.-~

1.;, •

c.

Fischer

c.

r<'ischer

Harder

Harder

Tr·io, No. l

E. !.I. B.

Artot
Crosse

•r-.valve Q.uartsts

I\·I •
41
....,.
r-!l •

i.:rarr:i_ s
Schub'::Y·t
i'.:1mecnik

Petite \;_~11. artets
Cclebrfitad 0avotte
Four Heart Soq::~ s
Kerry Tune
Ther.1e fr:0:r:1 D kin or 1)uart:3 t
Instrumental ().J.art.ets

Ambro:sio

Alburu-oi' .S3i.-ecL;d Tr-io dr-

:<.andel-c'! e Ville

Harris

B,:;·ch

Bslfe

·.cz·i bulka·
Erdfeld

rane_en3nts of' J;<,avor·itcl
Compos.i. t ions
Sprinf 1 s AwaKcrin[
· I DreLl:-"lt 1 Dwe 1 t in k1 r·b.Le
HalJ..s
.St8ph<:tnie 0avo·tte

;..>

-'-'•

---,

.

B.
B.

.c..

j,,

E.
E ..

~I.

·B.

rv·r .,

B.

b.

Fox

C. l:i; i..::,che r
G. F'iscr~Jr

C. F' is ~her
~· •

.tc'1

,sct.-e'l~

C • .!.'i:::cr.er

l_
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. ,.,

G~mie

E:<tase,

Gounod

Ave b1.ria

Koehler·
Menzel

Kling,

The Two LittiG Bulfinches
Echo
Sweet Long-ing-

Thome
'.[litl

Serenade

Yradier

19.. .PaJ..oma

H~~3verie

Simple Aveu

.....
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.... .
.....

.f:t'is cher
B'isch'3 r
F'ischer
l<'is cher
B'i scher
£t'i sche r
f'i scher
.F'ischer

i

L:::

~-- - - - - - -

-------

FLUTE, OBOE, AND G:LARil\b:T

Kriens

Trio in G Major
ToLde des Lutins

E. M. B.

E. f.~. B.
E. M. B.

Gennaro

c.

Bach

Allegretto fiacevole

Handel

Minuet

Cou~arin

Les

Handel

Nlghtin8ale Scene from

~atits

~oulins

a Vent

"Il Pecoaroso"
V9.rj_ations on "Bu.i.·iny S·ReGt

Hobin"
S!"'15.th

T~1e

lP te rlinked FI'e nch
i'olk l;\(:l 1 cd ie s

Fischer

E. Ivi. B.

c.

li'is chor

c.

f 1 i sc h c :e

c.

Fischer·

---

-

--

- - -

Handel

Sc~ns
11
.i-OUS8l'OS0

Nightin(ale
11

11

from
{,

vo

.F'i schel'

.f<'LU'l'E' HORl~, t:.LD t'lA~iO

Ganne

.ot·

t

Extase, R::.v.:::rle
Sweet itmg i:'1k,

Menzel
Schum0nn
Titl

The Voice of Love
:;)er3nade

.Ar'1 b r o s i. c

Aibu~'ll

B9.Ch

Spri~[

C. Fis ch'3r
C. F'i sc:r_ ~ 1"
C • .tt' i s c !:1 e 1·
C • £i, i t)C he r~

·,

of Sel~;; ted 'rr-1...; .-:.r-ra:ng--:Jments o.f· l:i'~vorite
Co:,rpos i tions
1

5 A~ak3ning

c.

r~is2:13r

C. r;is ch:lr
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B9lfe

I Dr earn t I Dwelt in !Yia rbla

Czibulka

Stephanie Gavotte

Ha.1.ls

Ersf'e 1d
Gou.nod

Kling
Koehler
.t'opp
Schu::1ann
'I'home
rri tl
Yradier

J:t'i scher

Fis che .11.
i:''ischer

.., .

.,_,

c.
o.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
o.
c.
(1

The T~o Little ~ulfinches
Echo
SV';eet Lune_:ing
The Swiss Boy and His Love
The Voice of love, Serenade

],·;enzel

v.

(1

v.

Slumb'3r Sor:.t;
Ext8.s~ ,. Reverie
.4ve 1~1ar·ja

G:1nn.e

(1

' v.

.:::limple A. v0u

Sa rena de
La PJ,ioma

J:<'i.:.cher
Fischer
I<'i sche r
Fischer
F'ischer
Fischer
F'i sch·.::::r
F'ischa:r
J:t'i scher
l<'i scher

FiUT.b.;, O.t::O~, Cl.K.HH:BT, HOHN, ,.,ND B.i~::::JS001~

Earrere
D9.nzi
Gluck
Hunter
I\~ as on
Msndelssonn
h~o za :r•tloc1(ha rt
Mo

zG.

:t>t-

lockhe rt

Six. transc~iptionfj, 2 vols.
Gypsy. Dance.
Ga vot't e
Dance Humeresque
l<'ugue , O:o. :GC b . ·
Scherzo; Op. 110

Minvet

Ni tnEn•k .

1

Pleyel

Rnndo . ·
Po~ GoBs the ~dassl

SOHN, AND fiAbO

Assoc. Iv'!us.
fub.
E. l.j • I3.
~~. lvl. B.
I

uchwnann

.Sx tas e , hevr:n•i e
The Voice of 1ove

G. 1• is cho r•
C. l:"i scher•

Bs.ch
Brd.re

Spr·:i.ng· 's ·~~·Nake.:::ing: ·

c.
c.
c.

Bellini
. Gzi bulka ·

DonlZ;'ltti
T:<;rsfs.i.d
G Otll" od

Gnu nod
Gou.nod
: _ _.

Wi tr18.rk

So-..verby

CL~Rlt~T,

-

C. l<'ischer
C. 1''i scher
C. .B'is che r

Divsrtimenti, Op.
Pastorqle

Ganne.

Schi r•mer

I Dreamt I Dwelt in Marble
Halls
Dt1·Jt f'r•bm

HI~

erma 11

S teo bJJ.ni e LTG ~r()t t e
:~~"·it"
~ t .... f'f;or;
U..J.l~

. ill u·"' i
,C,!luwoe r Son€_:
•J

....

•·•

.

V

Ave I.: a r•i::3.
'Flo.ver Sons from

Sorensde
Gyosy .Love Sonr

;; li

-'-"

11

c •·

(1

'.J •

Po.ust 11

l';i

sche r

.fi' l•

scter

l"h'ch0r
.b':!. SC[J ':'J :;_.-.
E'i scher

c.

.t<'lsGS.er

(1
'J.

r'i sch·; ~"

(1
Vo

l:''ischer

c.
1'1·

u.

.1:''1

~ ~:

'

....

.Pisct.er

!,_
14.2

c.

Kiss J>l(j M·o.in
'l'he T ~vo .Lit t.la Bu J.f inches
Loving~ I Think of thee
Anni.e laur.ie (Air Varia)

Her'b'Jrt
!~line

Yrcbs
Lake
Schubert

c.
c.
c.
c.
c.

SerenHde
Voice o.C Love
Only with
'l'bine Eyras
Old B.L ac k Joe
Shr;ple 1\Veu

3chu:n~nrJ

D:r•:Lr:k to hle

Smi th-Holr.Jes

S!"li th ~ _:.< olrr1e .s

Thome
Titl
'Jiobani

SeruLo.de

Hunt.'3Y'

Dance Humor'3sque.
'Nalt~ in A ii·iinor
The Voice of Love,
serf3nade

Sounds .t'ron

Schuber•t
Schumsn n
'l':i t l

.~u~>

:ti'ischer
r'i scl'le1·
.i:"iscber
Fischer
Fischer
1''i ~ che r

I
:~--------------

t--

i= - -----

1

i

,.,v. !<' ~L s C.:11e r

c.
c.
c.
c.

tria

Fisch0r
.b'i seher

J:i'ischer
1<, i sche r

l---

\

i

C. Fischer
Scren~de

C. 1''ischer
C. :B,i s ch2 r

,-

1-

!

!.1
l

Pasquini

Son8. ta (1',uga)

Maganini

L9 hubia

(SpJ.;:.::.~:r.

~

Serenade)

Cui

Dance 01,1 er::.t!ile

Handel
Hunter

Minust
Dar,ce Hu::1oPesque

Br:;. ch-J·,tae:-·~nini
Schubert

Allegro Brilliants
'Saltz in j~ In.nor

H::l.rdcl-Spindler·

S.'3.raband:a ar:C. Andar.tino

E. !VI. B.

r,·~ ,_c.

;_;

.

,,...,('fi

TWO
.P~_pes

'Nilson

8.nd Eeeds

.

'

~·~~~·~'!i':~'·l':?~~!:?'.~.'f'<T.:~--r?~.~;::r;:;;;:-;:;;~~;::::~:~~ .. ,. . ...,...~~ . r-.~...,I"~:-"':'~~"'"-""=-·~~..J;!t~ ~:m..,""""ll''"''''''.;,.~.ro..,...7~· ~ 't",...~r:r.,_._...~_,..,.._..,..,"="'~r~"'"';l!,~:,.r....-":·~:--:;c-r~-n-~~"'"·"""·.........1:"'-"'"".~-;
.........

...

......
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~'..Jetter

AI> ban

Sach
l:h lf'3

.Ba rn<J. rd
Bo rn -::<. :rd

Bellini
Bonnisse:J.u
B.ousquet
Car·naud-

Goldman

r• J.~ ·" r,.i\.~

, ·J

Ol

Cl·J.rk
Cl0.rke
deVille
deVille
deVille

Don'i.zotti
Srsfeldf'c:ra s t i 8 r

C. ·Fischer

•rwenty 1-.,.alodious D~.t'3ts
Sixty-eieht Duets

,..,

Jew~ls

The ::>wiss Boy
Yoath . and Charity
Sextet f·rom "Luc.i.ali

Duos CJ.a s s i(~Ue s
Slumo<:::'r· Sone:;
Six Duets, 00.

~-5

Gou '10d

.i:''lower Sor:g ·from '1Faust 11

laur·endeau

I,ozes-Carey
1..;'-=tyr
f,'::: ndels sohn

:·.!nore

-~~ ~~~c r<t
1 .::>hort

~=-- ort·

I Snl tt-aolr-!es

·.-:l

.G.

,..,

Vo

,....

Vo

Euets

A"'(ld

l9nge
l<'O_nge

('I

::::id.e fa:r·tnGl'S
.i:''lirta tions
CJ.ay ::>rnith Favorite ~i1COPe
l~lbtm1

lvi.?.r·ia

Serenads
Gypsy love ~onr
Kiss Me A&ain
Elite Collection
Two Duet's: "I.ong:, Long
Af:o", and ;'.Svliss Boy"
Ida and Dottie tolka
Chums t'ol~a
Two Frisnd3~ ~olkti
bird~ of the ~o~ast, ~o~~a
di Concert, Op. 75
I ·sould tna t J1;y Lcve
las Frores, Conc~rL ~olk~

011o!··t 8.nd :::.,J.;;dt, .t'Olka
Al and l-'D.l
U and I , .(Ol.ka di Concert

Belieye ~e, lf All T~ose
J:<.;nd1.1 ring ·'i. oun,r Ct:.a. :ctls '

iischer
F'ischeP

v.

H~lls

Casket of

c.
c.

('I

T.he caL:;, 2clka
Tr•anquilitJ>
Duet from 11 i'~ OPna 11
TwalvG ~asy Dusts
Golden Robin Polka
Tnir~y ~~sy

v.

Pi:.Jcher
.l:'ischer
.r'is cher

v.

Sprint: 1 s ;~wa~cening .
I Dreamt I Dwelt in i.:'3.rble

Gounod
Gounod
:rsrbert
Herbert

, ...

Sextett<J

..

l•i.
B.
,ll'is Ch3r

B'ischep

c.

Fi~char··

,G.
...

Fischer
.J:t'isch3r

v •

Tf'
......
M• B.

c.
c.

,ll'i scl1e:rl
.J:t'i sch0.r
.J:t'ischep
Vo
J:l'ischer
,..,
'-...1 •
li'i s.0her
c. Fischer
c. F'i s..;l:..c r
c. ·Fischal'
c. li'i scileP
Vo
.t''is ch0l'
c. B'ischar·
('
J.
Fi setter
-"
b i b G_l: 8 i~
('I
~· J:i'ischer
('I

('t
•.J.

("'

-

1

.J.

....
u.
--~
11:..

tt:j_.scher
E. '13.

,;..,.

t~

~!i
l.l.:. •

0.'
Jo

i:i' i schOl'

,..,
v.

l"'j.~ctiar

("'

Jo
('I

.

. ~·

,,
\_;

,..,

'0

LJ,

J:t'i s che r
L'.i scte r
:t<1. ~ch·:::r

. .t''isc;ter

•J •

,....

·..;

.i:<'isch'3~

v.

Fisc. hc.i'

c.

.J:t'i set1e r

('I

....

!
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Srnjth-Holmes

Drink to Me

Byes

Smith-Holmes

·

~nly

~ith

Thina

Old t3lack Joe

Thome
'rit1
To bani

c.

Sir.1ple Aveu
Serenade

Clarke
Handel

Fischer
0. .t<'i !'!Cher

C. Fischer

.1:''1 irta t i or1s

Celebrated Gavotte
The Thre~ ~olitaires,
Polka

Her~<,rt

0 • .f:t'ischer
C ~ i:is ehe rC. F,ischor

'l'ri t"one J:t'o.i. i o
ii'OUR

deVille

CORI~ l~T .S

Hoch

.8xce.i.2ior Brass ~...u~n·tet
A.l bum
·Imperial Erass Quartet Album
The ChLratic Brass ~uartet
Alb~un
·
Fanfare •. ~i li ta i 1'6

.tioch

The Thea. l-loch Brass C:~uar-

Hoch.:..Laurendeau

Univers:~l Brass

daVille

de Ville

T~~'3

tet ;Series

Q.unrtet AJ.-

butn
Best Selectee :\lbum of 3rass

c;;uartets

lake

Two Hawaiia11 Sones

li1cr:arclJ.

~~uartet·

Album

. Robsrt s
Wi l i wi li W" i

The 4.-11 ona ..bolio
Hawaiian Airs

Ambrosio

Album of' Fifteen l."avorite
Pdptllar SCLLS
•LLbum of ~0lcJted'T:t·:!.o .:~r·

:V~brosio

.. E;:j. cG.
01 ...,. .p
~-·

·.:11

.... -" c;;

B1 rn'l rd
a1~ ~"lee

s c ~ '"] jl

o.

Sounds i'rom Au stria
La .raloma (Spanish Serenade)

Y!'~dier

}:tl i

.0. Fischer
0 • .J:!'ischer

n ·,·. ~ ··'.·c. 1 s·
t.,)~.J...,.L·""·t=";.
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